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M’CRACKEN APPEALS 
SENATE’S SENTENCE
But L  H. Brittin, Airway 

Head to Serre Ten Days 
on Contempt Charge, His 
Attorney Declares.

Waahlngton, Fob. 1!̂ —(A P )—WU- 
liam P. MacCracken pleumed today 
to appead to the courts from the 
ten*day jail sentence for contempt 
imposed by the Senate, but his com
panion, L. H. Brittin, chose to serve 
the term rather them fight fur
ther.

MsMsCracken, former aaaistant 
secretary of commerce for air, and 
Brittin, vice-president of Northwest 
Airways, were given jail sentences 
by the Senate last night for dis
regarding subpoenas for airmail 
records.

Bond for MacCracken was fixed 
at $5,000 and he was freed pending 
his appeal.

Brittin announced through his at
torneys he would not appeal, but 
would ask to be taken to the District 
of Columbia jail at once to beg^n 
his ten-day sentence.

Statement Issued
Seth W. Richardson, counsel for 

Brittin, issued this statement on his 
client’s behalf:

"I regret that Colonel Brittin has 
definitely concluded to serve the 
sentence imposed by the Senate and 
not to avail himself of any further 
steps in connection with his legal 
rights.

“ I have advised him, as I inform
ed the Senate, that I think th^ Sen
ate was without jurisdiction and 
that courts would ultimately free 
him from the sentence imposed.

“Colonel Brittin feels that the 
necessary effects of the disapproval 
and condemnation expressed in the 
decision of the Senate so complete
ly destroys both him and his fu
ture, that it is idle to attempt to 
save anything from the wreck 
through legal proceedings.

“I do not think Colonei "Brittin in
tended to do anything wrong. I 
have no criticism of the Senate, al 
though I regret its inability to see 
Colonel Brittin in the light in which 
I, as his intimate friend saw him,

"I feel that Colonel Brittin has 
made a serious ■ mistake in not pur 
suing his legal remedies and I have 
so aSvised him. In my opinion the 
interests of aviation have lost 
very earnest, hdnest and far-sighted 
servant, who was about the last cf 
the original pioneers of commercial 
aviation in America.”

FUNERAL RITES 
FOR FR. McCANN 
SATURDAY AT 10

Suddeo Death of St Bridget’s 
Parish Priest Is Shock to 
Town —  Bishop Nilan to 
.Celebrate Mass.

Final arrangements were male 
today for the funeral of Rev. Chris
topher T. McCann, which will be 
held at 10 a. m. Saturday in St. 
Bridget’s church, of which chufch 
he had been pastor for nearly twen
ty-one years.

Rev. Kenny In Charge 
On leai ing of the sudden deata 

of Father McCann yesterday after
noon, Bishop John J. Nilan at once, 
sent Rev. John Kenny of St. Thom- 
eis’s Seminary to Manchester to 
take charge of the services of Lent 
held in the church last night and 
he will remain in charge of the 
church until a pastor is appointed, 
which will not be for a month at 
least, or until a month’s mind mass 
has been celebrated.

To Best In State 
Father Kenny, assisted by pries*̂ s 

connected with the Hartford dio
cese, immediately started the fu
neral plans. Following the sudden 
death of Father McCann yesterday 
afternoon the body was removed to

As Austrian Troops Rushed Into Action

(C^tlnoed on Pagpe EIgbt)

DEATH PUTS END 
TO FEDERAL SUIT

TRAPPED IN PLANE, 
PILOT IS KILLED

Shut Flier Was Using Flam
ing Rocket When Machine 
Catches Fire.

New Orleans, Feb. 15.— (A P )— 
Captain W. Merle Nelson, Los 
Angeles stunt flier, who a week ago 
asked Shushan airport officials In 
the event of a fatal accident to have 
his body cremated and the ashes 
strewn over the airfield by fellow 
aviators, is dead.

Trapped in his plane which 
crashed and caught fire after fail 
ing to become righted from a loop 
at 600 feet, the flier was burned to 
death last night. He had been en
gaged in a “comet display,” spectac 
ular flight during whicn the airport 
was darkened, the only light coming 
from a giant rocket flare streaking 
from his plane.

Ganse of Accident.
Aviators who saw the crash be

lieved Captain Nelson was either 
blinded by the flare and misjudged 
his distance or that a rudder on one 
of the wings caught fire, causing 
him to lose control. Leo Rice, air
port transportation head, said he 
heard Neiron scream once before 
the flier’s safety belt burned and 
dropped the body to the ground.

Officials have not decided yet 
whether to permit cremation of the 
body and scattering of the ashes. 
A  note containing the request asked 
that Captain Nelson’s cousin, Ches
ter Howell, of West Los Angeles be 
notified who, it said “will notify my 
mother.” ^

The accident followed a o ^ o f  
•vests in which a new world’s record 
of 137J513 miles per hour for light 
planes was set by 8. J. Wittman of 
Oshkosh, Wis.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Feb. 15.— (A P )— T̂he 
position of the Treasury February 
13 was: Receipts, $3312389.16; ex
penditures, $23386,965.90; balance, 
$4,2^325384-11; customs receipts 
for the month, $10398,68732.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) were $4,610357,09837;-ex
penditures, $3319.782389.01 (hudud- 
ng $2374387328.07 emergency ex-

Kditures); excess of receipts,
J374^3$.

William L  Humphrey Passes 
Away Suddenly; Opposed 
His Removal from Office.

Washington, Feb. 15.— (A P )— A 
court challenge to the right of 
President Roosevelt to remove a 
member of the Federal Trade Com
mission was ended today by the sud
den death of William E. Humphrey.

The former trade commissioner, 
71 years old, died as the result of a 
stroke at his home here. He had 
been in frail health for some time.

Humphrey had pending in Fed
eral court here a suit contesting his 
removal from the commission, 
charging that the President had 
acted contrary to law in taifing 
away his post without charges of 
wrong doing or malfeasance.

President’s Reason.
Mr. Roosevelt in asking that he 

resign last summer, stated in let
ters brought out in court that he 
desired to name In Humphrey’s 
place a man whose ideas were more 
closely in line with his own.

Humphrey declined three such re
quests, and finally was removed 
without a resignation. He went to 
court for salary he maintained was 
due him.

tals Career.
For years Humphrey was a Re

publican representative of Washing
ton in the House, serving from 1902 
to 1917. Later he sought the Re
publican nomination for Senator 
from Wsishington, but was defeated.

Humphrey was bom near Alamo. 
Indiana. Graduating in law from 
Wabash college he practiced for a 
while in Indiana before moving to 
Seattle.

He was named to the Federal 
Trade Commission by President 
Coolidge while practicing law in 
Washington. He was reappointed 
for another six year term during the 
Hoover administration.

His widow and a sister. Miss Edna 
Humphrey, of Crawfordsville, In
diana, survive him.

Vienna s gay streets resounded with the grim rumblings of army trucks when, as shawn in this radio- 
photo, heavily armed Heimwehr troops rushed to suppress the Socialist uprising. This picture taken as 

d Austrian capital, was flown to London and then transmitted by radio to NEA Service

NEW FRENCH PREMIER 
DEMANDS PARTY TRUCE

Doumergue Tells Parliament ROCKEFELLER OFF
ONflORIDAmPed by Pouhcal Squabbles; _ _ _

No Trouble Is Expected. His Doctors Sa; IBs Health
is Good E nooghTorioar-'

ONLY RED TAPE 
NOW HOLDS UP 
BANK DIVIDEND

Paris, Feb. 15.— (A P )—A Par
liament which upset five previous 
governments was told by the new
est French premier Gaston Doumer
gue today exactly what it could and 
could not do.

The 71-year-old former President 
went before the Legislators and an

ne; to the South.
Tarrytown, N. Y .,^eb. 15.—(AP) 

—John D. R o ck e fe ll^  Sr., finally 
pronounced by his p^ jiclans to be

Federal Board Demands 
Court Order and Payment 
of Taxes —  Settlement 

^ f o r e  lon g  Is Expected.

nounced a ^ p ^ i e s ” w b i^  iu a fit condiU o^c^^ra ;^ . ;h p p ;^meant that he refused to be bother 
ed by political squabbles.

Even as he spoke, a thin line of 
police, ready for trouble, encircled 
the Chamber of Deputies. Heavy 
police reserves were massed in side 
streets and mounted guards, who 
bore the brunt of last week’s bloody 
rioting, were hidden in the court
yard of the chamber.

Doumergue, in ifis speech, failed 
to mention a fact that all his hear
ers were thinking' of—that he had 
the authority to dissolve Parliamenli 
if he felt like it.

Asks House Gleaning.
“A moral house cleaning is ur

gent,” Doumergue said, “and re
quires voluntary discipline. It re
quires competence and a sense of 
authority in those who govern. It 
requires observance of duty by those 
who are governed.”

The premier said the cabinet was 
formed to achieve a “ truce of par
ties” after “ the tragic and dolorous 
events of recent days.”

This truce, he continued, was nec- 
essa^ for the main objects of the 
Cabinet—swift justice to those guil
ty in the Bayonne bank scandal, 
passage of a budget, re'vival of busi
ness and a firm stand in foreign 
affairs.

Is Interrupted.
Five Communist deputies fre

quently interrupted with the shout 
“Assassins, Assassins” and “Down 
with National Union” but the elder
ly Doumergue, smiling, yet a little 
grim, resumed reading the message 
as quiet was restored each time.

The budget, he said, must be 
passed with “brief delay”  in order 
“ to safeguard the soundness of 
money.” With confidence restab- 
lished, he continued, business would 
Improve.

Doumergue emphasized the polit
ical truce must be observed because 
“peace among the French” is neces-

quietly away from his Pocantico 
Hills estate today and boarded a 
special train for New York, bound 
for Florida.

There were only two cars In the 
train which bore him away from the 
Philips Manor -tatlon of the New 
York Central—a Pullman and a

(Contlnaed on Page Two)

STATE IS SECOND 
IN BANK DEPOSITS

Bay State Leads Nation Witt 
$564.86 Per Capita —  
ConnecdcDt $507.64

(Continoed on Page Two)

Mother Frozen to Death 
Had Medicine For Child

Elkins, W. Va., Feb. 15.— ( AP) — Out she went Into the storm, with
In. near zero weather Mrs. T. C. 
Leary, 38, trudged nine miles from 
her Cheat mountain home to EHkins
to get medicine for one o f her five 
children.

Shortly after she started back a 
swirling snow storm burst upon her 
and the temperatime b^;an falling 
below the zero mark.

81m  plodded on, stopping for rest 
at the dwellli^ of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rhodes, mountain "neighbors,” three 
miles from her own home. 'They 
urged her to remain, but she said 
she bad to get the medlclhe home 
for her sick child.

night coming on, but she never 
reached home.

Yesterday, a searching party, 
beaded by her husband, a CWA 
worker, follovdng a trail blazed' by 
shreds of clothing on the brambles, 
foimd Mrs. Leary frozen to death, a 
half mile from home.

The trail showed she had walked 
in circles in the blinding snowstorm, 
bad dropped from a ledge into a 
shallow gulley and stumbled, almost 
barefooted and with clothing tat
tered, into the branches o f a fallen 
tree.

A  bag containing the medicine 
was clutched in her hand.

Washington, Feb. 1 5 .— ( A P I -  
Thrifty New England lived up to 
traditions during the fiscal year end
ed Juqe 30, last, by again leading 
the nation in the accumulation of 
bank accoimts.

In not only savings deposits, but 
in demand and time deposits as 
wen, did the six New Elngland states 
lead the country. In savings de
posits, the annual report o f the 
comptroller of the currency revealed, 
the section as a whole had $504.95 
in the banka for each man, woman 
and child of its 8,298,000 population.

In like manner, the per capital 
time and demand deposits for New 
England amounted to 657 on June 
30, which was good enough to lead 
all other sections by, a comfortable 
margin.

Bay State Leads.
Massachusetts led aU other states 

in the accumulation of savings de
posits, having $564.86 per capita, 
followed by Connecticut with $507.- 
64. Massachusetts, also, stood next 
to the top in per capita time and 
net demand deposits, having $762.- 
78 per capita, Imt was surpused by 
New York of the eastera states 
whose large Industrial and corpora
tion deposits brought the per capita 
time and demand deposit accounts 
to $976.52. Incidentally, New York 
state was third in savings with per 
capita deposits of $5C339.

In the table that follows the per 
capita demand "and time deposits, 
and savings deposits in all report
ing licensed banks is given for New 
England as of Jime 30, 1933, as re
ported by the comptroUer:

Time and 
Demand Savings 

$270.42Maine .................. $317.13
New Hampshire . 517.63
Vermont ............  467.57
Massachusetts . .  762.78
Rhode Island___ 619.42
Connecticat ..u. • • 64533

450.96
414.82
56436
580.49

Red tape In the administration of 
the affairs ol the RFC and its sub
sidiary Deposits Liquidation Bu
reau are responsible for the delay in 
the dktribution by Liquidator John 
A. DiNono of the 20 per cent pre
mium to depository in the closed 
Manchestei Trust and Safe Deposit 
Company which it had been confi
dently expected would be in the 
hands of the “froiZen” depositors 
more than two weens ago.

At the time of the last depositors’ 
meeting, which voted to approve the 
negotiation of a loan of $365,000 
from the Deposits Liquidation 
Board, neither Mr. DiNono, the 
State Banking Departmen,., the 
Manchester depositors or anybody 
else had any knowledge that the 
federal board had not Informed the 
liquidating authorities of all the 
conditions it might impose when 
making the proposed loan. They had 
been notified that the loan would be 
made, on certain specified terms, if 
it met with the approval of the au
thorities In this state. Those terms 
were all considered by the liquida
tors and by the depositors and the 
loan was apparently all ready to be 
made.

New OoB^lions
Then a new apd formal TOtlflcaÂ  

tion of the granting <rf.the loan atw 
received. It contained several new 
conditions. One of these was.tlxat all

(Oontlnoed on Page BIgtat)

SPURNS A U  FOOD 
AS BROTHER DIES

REVOLT OF SOCIAUSTS 
IN VIENNA NEAR END; 
FIGHTING ELSEWHERE

Big Confidence Vote 
For Doumergue Rule

Paris, Feb. 15.— (A P )—Gaaton^mentary debate until Doumergue’s 
Doumergue and his Cabinet were | budifct could be voted to “safe-

.<$>

made the real rulers of France to
day by an overwhelming vote of 
confidence In the Chamber of Depu
ties which backed up the govern
ment with 402 ballots to 125.

The vote came In a stormy ses
sion while Communist deputies sang 
the Internationale and the represen
tatives of the center and right sang 
the Marseillaise even louder.

Of the deputies, 68 abstained 
from voting.

The vote of confidence came on 
the question of shutting off parlla-

guard money” and restore calm for 
"the nation’s safety.”

Die-hards of the Socialist and 
Communist parties fought hopeless
ly against “ the arbitrary spirit of 
Doumergue’s determination to mas
ter Parliament "with an iron hand 
and a velvet glove.”

They demanded the dissolution of 
Parliament and new elections be
cause of “a political truce" which 
the Cabinet had formed with “the 
helping hand of the Fascists. ’

'Their protests were buried In an 
avalanche of ballots.

2,000 Rebels Surrender on 
Outskirts of Capital —  
Chancellor Issues Mercy 
Offer to Socialists If They 
Surrendered—  Many A ^ 
cept It —  Italian and 
Budapest Papers Charge 
Czechoslovakia Supported 
the Revolters.

ITALIAN TROOPS MOVED 
TO TORDER OF AUSTRIA

Plan No InvasioB Baf Fear j MELVIN A. TRAYLOR,
That Germany Will Unite FINANCIER, DEAD 
With Its Neighbor -  See _ _ _  ’

e

Danger Then. Chicago Banker Passes
Away After Long Illness

And Now New Haven Man 
Also Dead—  Doctor Says 
Starvation the Canse.

New Haven, Feb. 15.— (A P )—His 
refusal to take food because of grief 
over the death of his brother more 
than three weeks ago was blamed 
today for the death of Patrick 
Toole, 68.

Miss Mary Toole, a sister, told 
Dr. Marvin M. Scarbrough, misdical 
examiner, that Toole spumed all 
food after their brother Francis, 
died, January 21. The brothers had 
been inseparable.

Patrick Toole collapsed yesterday 
at his home and died soon after. 
His death was attributed by Dr. 
Scarbrougfi to exhaustion from im- 
deraourlsito^nt

Miss Toole told officials her broth
er became so weak that he was 
forced to give up work on a CWA 
project. He spent most of the time, 
she sxid, on a couch In the k itch^  
of their home.

A  80lemn high mass of requiem 
will be celebrated at St. Francis’ 
church Saturday and burial will be 
In SL Bernard’s cemetery. Toole

507.64- learns his sister.

Rome, Feb. 18.— (A P )—Ready for 
any t.ventua''ty 75,000 Italian troops 
are posted today at strategic points 
along the Austrian frontier.

In addition, Fascist frontier 
guards are watching the Austrian 
situation closely from border points.

Government officials, however, 
emphasized tha  ̂ these troops have 
not been placed tts a result of de
velopments across the line.

They have been moved up during 
the last five months as part of a 
fundamental change in Italian mili
tary policy, it is explained.

Previously, these troops were con
centrated in cities further to the 
south, chiefly Verona sind Padua.

No Invasion Meant
Although Italian officials refused 

to cohamit themselves on the gov
ernment’s Intentions in the event of 
further trouble, it was said today 
that Italy has no intention of invad
ing Austria — even should the So
cialists gain the upper hand over 
Chancellor Engelbert Dollfuss.

'The troops are concentrating prin
cipally at Bolzano. Udine and 
’Trieste.

Bolzano recently was made an 
army corps headquarters.

Although this center is only 35 
miles from the Austrian border, 
25,000 men are stationed there.

F’rom Bolzano, observers pointed 
out, troops could penetrate Into Aus
tria from the Breimer and San 
(Handido passes through which there 
are excellent train connections.

Fear German Merger
Well-informed persons maintain 

that Italy's interest in Austria as 
Inlands the present disorders is to 
prevent her from uniting with Ger
many.

(Semi-official newspapers have 
pointed out frequently that in this 
event of such a union, Italy would 
be faced with a new strong power 
where “Little Austria” is now.)

The Social Democrats (Austrian 
Socialists) would prevent such a 
union If ^ e y  came into power even 
as Chancellor Dollfuss is attempt
ing to do, it is said here.

What the Italian attitude would 
be if the Austrian Nazis should 
attack the Dollfuss government, 
however, is quite another question.

Udine Is headquarters for what is 
known as the Divisiem Celere, or

(Continiied on Page Two)

Chlc^o. Fife. 16.— (A P )—Death 
has closed the career of Melvin A . 
Traylor, the banker who rose from 
a humble beginning in a Kentucky 
log cabin to become an internation
al figure in banking and a National 
power in politics.

Hla heart weakened by 35 day^ 
siege of pneumonia, the 55-year-old 
president of the First National bank 
—a $900,000,000 institution—died at 
11:08 o’clock last night at his home 

Mrs. Traylor, who was the former

Melvin A. Traylor

Dorothy Arnold Yerby of Hillsboro, 
Texas, and the couple's two chil
dren. Melvin Alvan Jr., and Nancy, 
w w . with M l. Traylor who had been 
unconscious for se'veral hours when 
dexth occurred.

Bare Ailmeat
In Traylor’s illness, physicians 

were confronted by a rare form of 
the ’ailment complicated by the 
presence of the Friedlander bac- 
cilus, a micro-organism discovered 
in 1 ^  by a Genuan scioitlst and 
which doctors said was the cause of

(Contlnaed on Page Two)

Party o f 100 Is Stranded 
On Ice in the Far North

Moscow, Feb. 15.— (A P )—A rsfllo-^al o f airplanes scheduled to take off
message today from Professor Otto 
Schmidt, leader of an Arctic expe
dition stranded when its vessel the 
Chelluskin, was crushed by ice, said 
“for the second day we live on the 
ice."

“The sky cleared last night and 
we took bearings from the stars,” 
the message said. “Our position is 
67.17 degrees north latitude, 172.51 
degrees west longitude (in Bering 
S tra it)” He sent word through 
an emergency radio station the 
group r i^ e d  up.

An earlier message indicacted the 
party of nearly 100, ixtcluGQng ah 
infant bom only a few weeks ago, 
w u  oonofortably awaiting tkn am v-

\ ^

yesterday from Providence Bay to 
remove them. '

“ We are 130 kilometers (approx
imately 81 miles) from land,” Prof. 
S<Amidt advised. “All are healthy 
and full of energy.”

“Beffore the Chelluskin sank,” be 
cratinued, “we ent away ropes se
curing the deck cargo of building 
materials, barrels, etc. We w«% 
right' A considerate part of the 
ca r^  floated and we are now fish
ing i t  ou t We are ftrtakipg a bar- 
r a ^  for 50 persons afitlr two stoves 
and are starting the btfUdiiig of a 
ktt<fii4n and a signal t o m r  to mark 
the i ^ t  for a resepe exMditfoo. We 
hope 1h buM  a  se<»bd MiziKlia

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
After three days of grim warfare, 

Socialists In Vienna today capitu
lated te forces of the government-

Fighting continued, however, In 
some provinces, a small army of 
2,000 Socialists surrendered on the 
outskirts of Vienna.

Government troops were sent to 
the Prince E r^ t Von Starbemberg, 
leader of the Fascist Heimwehr, re
ported surrounded in Steyr But tfie 
newspaper Tageblatt said fighting 
in that area had ceased and that 
Starbemberg would return to the 
capital today.

Chancellor Dollfuss issued a 
"mercy offer” to Socialists If they 
would surrender their arms. Many 
accepted It.

The newspapers Gioraale D’ltalla 
in Rome and ,the Magyarsag in 
Budapest charged the government 
of Ckecho-Slovakia had supported 
the Socialists in the rebellion 
against the Austrian gOvetnmeBt.

German Newspaper bitterly %t- 
tacked Dollfuss’ radio appeal for 
support, charging he was respons
ible for morgues “filled with dead 
workmen.”

Italy had 75,000 troops concen
trated on the border of her little 
neighbor, prepared for possible ac
tion. The government said they 
were not there because o f the Aus
trian situation.

Sir John Simon, British foreign 
secretary, indicated to the House of 
Commons that government
would not interfere in the present 
situation.

REBELLION COLLAPSING
Vienna, Feb. 15.(AP)—The So

cialist rebellion against the govern
ment of Chancellor EIngelbert Doll
fuss collapsed in the capital today 
but the Socialists continued to fight 
In the provinces where, in some lo
calities, they appeared to be worst
ing the government troops.

Two thousand Socialists surrend
ered in a group at Laaberg on the 
southern outskirts of Vienna but 
Prince Ernst von Starbemberg, sec
ond vice chancellor of Austria and 
leader of the Fascist Heimwehr, was 
reported surrounded with his men in 
Steyr.

Government troops were dis
patched from Vienna in an attempt 
to cut through machine gun nests 
which ringed him.

The Viennese sector of the dvil 
war was definitely in the hands of 
the government after the Goethe 
Hof, a giant Socialist apartment 
building, surrendered to superior 
forces.

Government troops, which had 
shelled the building with artillery 
when a wicked machine gun fire 
drove off their repeated attapks, 
marched In to find the (Soethe Hof 
garrison was only women and chil
dren.

Mopping Up Now
All through the Socialist section 

marched the “mopping up”  squads 
of government troops. Wearing 
steel helmets and with bayooeta 
fixed they operated systematlcaUy^ 
moving slowly through the section 
like the pieces on a chess board, 
cleaning up desultory opposttlcq 
square by square.

The majority of the men who pre*. 
vlously had fought from the wiit> 
dows of the Goethe Hof, retreated 
across the ice of surrounding cat; 
nals and fled to the countrysidiB 
where, it was assumed, they sougl|t 
to join their more successful broth^ 
ers-ln-arms.

, »
It was indicated that the goventtil 

ment will try to move through the 
villages where Socialists are stfll 
fighting in the same up
process that is being cartied on in 
Vienna—then concentrate Its anneg 
forces for a campaign against L ti^  
where Socialists apparently are in 
control. . ^

The drive agaixist Steyr probai4|^ 
will be pr^m lnary to the 
In Linz.

The surrender o f  the 
Laaberg was tbe. Hrxt 
Chancellor Drafuas* oiler
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MOSQUITO CONTROL 
WORK IS DROPPED

No Orders Received Regard
ing Dsnissal of 439 Local 
CWA Workers.

No Information hma been received 
a t the CWA office regardinf die* 
miseal of any of the 480 men now
employed on local CWA projecte, 
but inatructiona received by Miss 
Eleanor H. Little, acting state CWA 
administrator, Indicated that only a 
dozen state CWA projects would 
be affected by the recent order.

In Msmchester the ihosquito con* 
trol project now in progress under 
Superintendent Lltly of New Haven, 
and operating in the swamps west 
of Center Springs park, will prob
ably be stopped In accordance with 
the recent order.

The mosquito control project is 
operating under the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture and Is the only 
federal project in town affected by 
the order.

The local CWA administration 
this morning received confirmation 
of an order Issued by Federal Ad
ministrator Harry L. Hopkins which 
excludes CWA workers from shar
ing in the distribution of federal 
commodities.

The order follows: "Effective to
day, cease to issue surplus com- 
mi^ities Including coal to persons 
employed on CWA administration 
projects.”

Assistant Charity Superintend
ent Albert Behrend listed the total 
amount of food supplies distributed 
to charity cases and CWA workers 
during the past three months: coal, 
250 tons; salt and smoked pork, 
12,000 pounds; cereal, 1,555 pounds; 
butter, 4,680 pounds; fiour, 317 
bags; eggs, 1,078 dozen.

In addition to the above, the 
American Red Cross has distrib
uted several carloads of fiour to 
those in need during the past six 
months.

The charity department has re
ceived 180 blankete which will be 
given to needy families on the list 
of the charity department.

Mlasissip|pi and mssourl both had 
the same abbreviations a t the same 
time. "Ml," was used for both 
states, but Mississippi having prior
ity rights, Missouri changed to 
"Mo," and later Mississippi changed 
to "Miss."

revolt of socialists
IN VIENNA NEAR END

(Oonttnued From Page One)

ty to all opponents who should lay 
down their arms by noon today.

RIOTS IN NEW YORK
New York. Feb. 15,—(AP)—Riot

ing in which dozens were bruised 
and a t least a score of men and 
women knocked down followed the 
first demonstration here in sympa
thy with Austrian revolutionists.

Marching arotmd the block in 
which the Austrian consulate is lo
cated at Fifth avenue and 42nd 
street, the demonstrators numbered 
about 3,000 when the heavy after 
business rush of traffic on the ave
nue started late yesterday.

Robert Minor, Commimist leader, 
who bad been received by Dr. Fried
rich Fischerauer, Austrian consul 
general, was telling the demonstra
tors that the consul had answered 
every demand with the word "no." 
A patrolman ordered the crowd to 
move on.

As Minor again roared “no," the 
patrolman moved toward him. Sev
eral demonstrators jumped on him. 
Other police came to his aid and the 
fighting became general.

Many Knocked Down
Fifty patrolmen charged the 

throng on the public library steps 
and many persons were knocked 
down. Others were felled by police 
clubs or tripped as they attempted 
to flee.

Although the rioters were sub
dued within five minutes it was 
more than twice that long before 
the stream of buses, taxicabs and 
private cars resumed paovement.

As j: result of complaints of po
lice brutality. Chief Inspector Val
entine ordered the names and shield 
numbers of all police assigned to 
the neighborhood given to him.

The Austrian consul general 
promised to forward to his govern
ment complaints from the demon
strators including one from the 
Young People’s Socialist League 
against “the killing of women and 
children” in Vienna,

A mass meeting to protest acts of 
the Dollfuss government has been 
called for Madison Square Garden 
tomorrow night.

Textfle Workers 
Meeting

Organization and Election of 
Officers at Odd Fellows 
Hall Saturday, Feb. 17, 
At 2 P, M. Joseph Sylvia 
of Pawtucket, R. I., Will 
Speak.

QUALITY 
GROCERIES 
A t Special 

P rices
Mazola Oil, q iw

gallon c a n ..............O O C
California Hand Packed Toma 

toes, largest
c a n .......................

Wesson Oil,
pint c a n ...............

Krasdale Fruit Salad,
largest c a n ..........

Lemon Oil Furniture 
Polish, pint bottle.,

Calumet Baking Pow
der, 1-lb. c a n ........

Date Butter,
10-ounce glass.......

Epsotabs,
25c pkg...................

Gold Dust, 5c size,
S pkgs.....................

Native Fresh Egg's, 
dozen ................

BLAMES CZECHO-SLOVAKS 
Rome, Feb. 15.—(AP)—The Olor- 

nale d’Ttalla, a newspaper consider 
ed one of the government’s most 
frequently used mouthpieces, charg
ed Czecho-Slovakia and other un
named countries today with sup
porting the Austrian Socialist rebel
lion.

'The newspaper calls for "the re
turn of some states to a precise 
sense for their r-;8ponslbllltles and 
to a greater discipline and sincerity 
of action,” A

It says that Austrian Socialism 
found the support not only ot poli
tical parties but of states and tliat 
it found reason for its force and ag
gression in the support that came 
to Itfrom  government zones.

Referring directly to Cxeeho-Slo- 
vakla, the Giomale says;

"Proofs 01 this are found in the 
spoken enccuragement given Aus
trian Socialism against Chancellor 
Dollfuss in more an one newspa
per in more than one country.

"They also are foimd in the origin 
of part of the abtmdant warlike ma
terial with which the Socialists for
tified their fortresses 

"They art- founo moreover in the 
direction of the filgbts taken by the 
beads of Austrian Socialism.’'

The newspaper says the Socialists 
armed uprising has simplified Doll
fuss’ task for Socialism now has 
been liquidated in Austria and now 
Dolhuss can count more :han ever 
on the growing cordiality of the va
rious powers, particularly Italy.

’The newspaper Lavoro -jays:
“̂The atOtude of Czecho-Slovakia 

and France is absolutely inexcusa
ble.”

to to the Austrian people a t
a moment when the morgues there 
are Riled with dead workmen for 
whose state Dollfuss is respon
sible." '

Among other newspapers com- 
msntlag eaustioally, the Deutsche 
Zeitung declared:

"The disastrous activity of the re
actionary Dollfuss is becoming a 
menace for all Europe."

(In bis appeal to the Austrian 
people yesterday, Chancellor Doll
fuss called upon revolting workers 
to “quit this madness" of anti- 
government fighting. He offered 
smnesty to all revolutionaries who 
would surrender before noon today.)

HANDS OFF POLICY
London, Feb. 15—(AP)—Sir John 

Simon, British foreign secretary, in
dicated to the House of Commons 
today that Great Britain would con
tinue to pursue its hands-off policy 
in connection with the present in
ternal troubles in Austria.

A member asked from the floor:
"In view of the grave news from 

Austria of the possibility of a de
velopment that endangered the 
peace of Europe would he use every 
means in his power to secure an 
early meeting of the League of Na
tions” ?

Simon replied:
*The course of the most distress

ing events in Austria in the past two 
days is being closely watched by 
His Majesty's government.

“’The House is aware that the 
Austrian government, in connection 
with her international position, has 
decided to appeal to the League of 
Nations.

"As regards her. internal situa
tion, I am sure the House will ap
preciate that one countiy cannot 
claim to Interfere in the internal af
fairs of another.”
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N. Y. Stocks Local StocksLIGHT COMPANTS 
RECEIPTS LOWER

Decrease of at Least (1,0( 
Darios; January as Result 
of New House Rate.

2,611

68

ROGERS COMPANY
MAY Appeal TAX

Charles Ray, at Cheney 
Hearing, Feels Machinery 
Assessment Too High.

Among the interested spectators 
a t the hearing before the Board of 
Relief yesterday afternoon when 
Cheney Brothers appeared through 
an attorney and asked that the 
value on their list as filed by them 
not be changed, was C^iarles Ray, 
head of the Rogers’ Paper Manufac
turing company.

Mr, Ray made It known after the 
Cheney hearing that in filing a list 
of machinery and proper values by 
his concern there was a higher rate 
of actual cost of machinery Inciuded 
in the list than seemed to be the 
case in the lists on which the hear
ing was held. He said he likely would 
be heard from regarding an appeal 
for a reduction in the Rogers assess
ment list.

Jay Rand, connected with the Or- 
ford Soap Company was also pres
ent, but after the meeting gave no 
indication that the Orford company 
would appear before the board with 
a request for a reduction in Its list.

RAILROADS REDUCE 
UNION PAY RATES

118.50

5.88c

6.74c

A decrease of over |1,000 in the 
revenue received by the Manchester 
Electric Company for the month of 
January is indicated in figures 
made public today by Manager 
Parker Soren of the Company. The 
decrease is due to the new rate for 
household service which went Into 
effect January 1st of this year ro 
take the place of the former area 
charge system.

Statement 
Mr. Soren’s statement is as fol

lows:
‘”1116 final result of tbs first 

month’s billing for household service 
under the new rate is as follows; 
KWHrs billed In January 836,744 
Total revenue received

from these ...................117,570.01
Total number of bills

rendered .....................  8,827
Total number of bills re

duced by 6c or more..
Total amount of such re

ductions (January only) 1946.12 
Total number of bills In

creased at all .............
Total amount of all in

creases .........................
Average rate earned per

kwhr ............................
Average rate earned per

kwhr last J a n u a ry ___
“These figures show that the new 

rate is working out very much 
expected—perhaps a little more 
favorably for the customers than 
our earlier calculations bad indi
cated.

"A total of 2,611 bills were re
duced by 6 cents or over. Many 
hundreds more were reduced by 
smaller amounts. 'The total reduc
tion for the month’s billing was thus 
over 81,000, The cases of decreases 
occur throughout the entire range of 
bills from large to small.

“Sixty-eight bills, or about one out 
of every hundred were increased, 
the total Increase being only 118.80. 
These increases only occur in cases 
of very little use.

Easily Changed
“Due to the form and prices of 

the new rate, the number of bills 
increased in any month is certain to 
be very small, as only a few more 
kilowatt hours used in any house 
would change the customer’s situa
tion from losing to gaining through 
the use of the new schedule. The few 
customers who are not gaining ny 
the new rate are probably paying 
more money for other forms of 
supplies or labor than if they hired 
us a t the new low energy prices to 
perform a greater amount of service, 

"In spite of the fact that the num
ber of bills increase^ is so smalb 
nevertheless we dlsUk4 even the f w  
which occur, and therefore we are 
ready on request to reimburse the 
difference at the end of the year to 
any one who has been bUled more 
(on a twelve month’s basis) under 
the new rate than they would have 
been billed if the old rate which 
they were using had been con
tinued.”

ITALIAN TROOPS MOVED 
TO BORDER OF AUSTRIA

Adams E x p ..............   n
Air Reduc .................................102%
Alaska Jun ..............................  22%
Allegheny ..............................  4^
Allied Cbem ............................. 166
Am Can ...................................107%
Am Coml A lco ......................... 62%
Am For Pow ..........................  jg
Am Rad St S ..........................  i 0i^
Am Smelt ................................  51
Am Tel and Tel .................... 122%
Am Tob B ...............................  75^
Am Wat Wks ............    28%
Anacemda ..............................  17
Atchison ............................... .'\71%

Balt and O hio ........................... 33^
Bendlx . . . .  ............................ 21%
Beth Steel ................................  43 ix
Beth Steel, pfd .......................
Borden ....................................  28%
Can Pac ..................................
Case (J. I.) ..............................  82%
Cerro De Pasco ....................... 40
Ches and Ohio ......................... 48%
Chrysler ................................  89
Col Carbon ..............................  03%
Coml Solv ................................  80%
Cons G a s ..................................  44
Cons Oil ..................................  18%
Cont (3an ..................................  31
Ck)m Prod ................................  73%
Del L and Wn ......................... 32%
Du Pont ...................................102%
Eastman K odak .......................  90%

i%f Potaam it O0.) 
9W, Bartford, Oona.

1 4*.
Bank Stocks

Bid
Cap Nat Bank A Trust 18
Conn. R iv e r.................  460
First NaUonal of Htfd 86
Htfd. Conn. 'T n is t___ 48
Hartford National . . .  17 
Phoenix St B and T. 160 
West Hartford T ru st.. 98 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .........  61
Aetna Life .................  30
Aetna Fire .................  88%
Automobile ...............  2i
Conn. G eneral.............  39
Hartford Fire ............ 48
Phoenix Fire ........68%
Hartford Steam Boiler 60
National Fire .............  81%
Travelers ...................  439

Public UtiUtles Stooka
Conn. Eleo S e rv .........  80
Conn. Power .............  86
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60
Hartford S3eo.............  60%
Hartford Gas .............  4i

do., p f d .....................  48
S N E T Co .............  106

Manufaoturliig Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  30
Am Hosiery

Asked

Elec abd M u s ..........................  5% .-Arrow H and H, com.
Elec Auto L i te .....................28%
Gen Elec ..................................  28%
Gen F o o d s ................................  34%
Gen M otors..............................  41
Gillette ....................................  11%
Gold Dust ............... ...........i ' 21 %
Hershey ..................................  55%
Homestake Mining ...............  328
Hudson Motors ....................... 23%
Int Harv ........................... 431̂
int N ic k .............................23%
Int Tel and Tel ....................... 10
Johns M a n ................................  04
Kennecott .......................... ’ 22
Lehigh Val Coal ......................... 4%
Lehigh Val Rd ......................... 20%
Llgg and My B ....................... 33 u
Look’s ....................................  33^
Lortllard ................................  17%
McKeesp T in ........................ 92
Mont Ward ..................               351/
Nat B iscu it...................... '. . . .  44 %
Nat Cash Reg ...........  221-
Nat Dairy .  .V.::: M
Nat Pow and L t .................. 13^
N Y Central ......................... 4334
NY NH and H .......................] 21%
Noranda .................................. 35.-U
North Am ..............................  23 '4
Packard .......................] ......... 4 %
Penn .............................. 37^
Phlla Rdg C and I .................  8%
Phil Pete .....................
Pub Serv N J ...................; 43)4
Radio ....................................  31/
Reading ..................................  55^
Rem R a n d .................
Key Tob B .......................4oi^
Sears R oebuck......................... 50%
Socony V a c ...............................\ 171^
South Pac ................................  32
Sou P Rlc S ............................  37%
South Rwy ..............................  30
St Brands .................. . . . . . . . 23 %
St Gas and El ........... ..........  151;,
S t Cil Cal ..................... 40
St d i  N J .............................; ; ;  476̂ *
Tex Corp ......................... ' "  271^
Timken Roller Bear . . . 40 %

10%
90

62%

110

22
30
1 2%

1
25

do., pfd
Billings and Spencer..
Bristol Brass .............  23

do., pfd......................  98
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Ck)llins Co......................  48
Colt’s Firearms .......... 26
Eagle Lock .................  28
Faifnlr B earings.......... 80
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7 
Gray Tel Pay SUtlon. 19
Hart and Cooley ........ ...
Hartmann Tob, com.. _

do., p f d .....................  10
Int S ilv er.....................  40

do., p f d .....................  72
Landers, Frary A Clk.
New B rit Mch. com.

do., p f d .....................  40
Mann A Bow, Class A 8 7

do.. Class B ...........  % _
North and J u d d .......... 17

28
31
60

21
126

5

34
8%

43
75
36
9%

12
2

25
23

Niles, Bern Pond 
Peck. Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg ...............
Scovill
Stanley W o rk s...........  20
Standard S c rew .......... 50

do., pfd., guar...........lOO
Smythe Mfg Co ........ 30.
Taylor and Fenn ..........  70
Torrlngton .................  52%
Underwood Mfg Co. ,. 46
Union Mfg Co ...........  ...
U S Envelope, . com. . .  49

do,, pfd .....................  38
Veeder Root .................   21
Whitlock CoU Pipe.!, 2 
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 110 par 40

LATEST STOCKS

19
14
4

28
22
60

35

54%
48
10

23
4

Trans Amer 7%

Annoonce 15 Per Cent Cut 
In AO Classes of Labor 
for One Year Term.

1 3 c  
1 9 c  
2 3  c  

5 c  
2 5 c  
1 5 c  
1 5 c
1 0 c
3 0 c

MAHIEU^S
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

CRITICIZE APPEAL
Berlin, Feb. 16.—(AP)—German 

newspapers fired a  volley of bitter 
criticism today against the radio ap
peal bf Chancellor Engelbert Doll
fuss for support in Austria.

"With this appeal,” said the 
Boersen Zeitung, “Dollfuss has de
livered an historic document of 
mendacity which hitherto has rarely 
been observed among responsible 
statesmen."

’This newspaper called it "boldness

MAKES YOU LOSE
UNHEALTHY FAT

A Norwich, Conn., lady writes: 
"I lost 16 lbs. with my first bottle of 
Kruschen. Being on night duty It 
was hard to sleep days but now 
since I am taking Kruschen I sleep 
plenty, eat as usual amd lose fat 
too.”

To take off fat—take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen In a glass 
of hot water every morning before 
breakfast—an 86 cent bottle lasts 
4 weeks—Get it at J. W. Hale Co. 
Drug Dept, or any drug store in 
America. If this first bottle fails 
to convince you this is the easiest, 
surest and safest way to lose fat 
your money gladly returned.

GEORGE’S TAVERN
Corner Oak and Cottage Streets

BOCK BEER
The first shipment of Bock Beer has arrived from 

the brewery.

Mule Ale Blue Ribbon Lager

ENTERTAINMENT TO-NIGHT

Chicago, Feb. 18.(AP)—'The con
ference committee of managers of 
the country’s principal railroads to
day served notice of a 15 per cent 
reduction of pay on all classes of 
union railway labor.

’The notice recites that the last 
“We hereby give notice of our in

tention to reduce on and after July 
1, 1934, all now existing basic rates 
of pay by fifteen per cent, such re
duction to be continued in effect 
from said July 1, 1934, for the pe
riod of one year.”

The conference committee of 
managers Is the group which nego
tiated the wage agreements which 
stopped Impending railroad strikes 
a year ago.

The notice recites that the ast 
railway wage agreement, dated 
June 21, 1933, contained a provl^on 
that neither party would serve no
tice of a desire to change the then 
established rates before February 
16, 1934, and that such changes 
would not become effective before 
July 1, 1984.

Set New Rates
The notice sets the term of the 

new rates as one year and "there
after subject to the provisions of 
the Railway Labor Act, this reduc
tion to supersede the present de
duction of ten per cent in the pay 
checks of employees which will ex
pire by limitation on June 30.”

The notice concludes:
"In accordance with the provi

sions of said agreement on June 21, 
1933, we have authorized the con
ference committee of managers to 
represent this company in proceed
ings under this notice and it is our 
desire that the initial conference 
imder this notice be held March 1 , 
1984. Please advise within ten days 
if that day will be acceptable to 
you."

The notice was served on labor 
representatives of each of the rail
roads.

(Cy>DtljMied from Page One)

Light Division. I t is made up of 
8.000 men. 'The unit is highly 
motorized and capable of movlne
fast. *

'This point controls the Tarvlseo 
Pass.

It is estimated there are more 
than 20,000 Italian soldiers in around 
Trieste, which is close to the Pledl- 
colle Pass on the Austrian frontier 
with good railroad connections.

Officials, hewever. emphasized 
that there has not been any concen- 
traUon of troope within the last few 
days or since the outbreak of the 
Austrian civil warfare.

Fascist frontier guards have been 
strengthened, however.

This fact nas no connection with 
the possible invasion of Austria, but 
might mors accurately be interpret
ed as a concentratlomn connection 
^ t h  the possibility of Boclallsts 
trying to flee across the Italian bor
der.

Italy does not want them.
A foreign office spokesman said 

that news from Vienna today was 
reassuring and indicated that the 
Dollfuss govern cent had gained 
control of the situation.

This spokesman repeated that 
there has been no concentration of 
troops within the last few days and 
that what movement of troops there 
has been recently toward the Aus
trian frontier has been in conse
quence of military transfers begun 
last September.

The reason for these transfers 
was, It was explained, that moun
tains between former military posts 
and Verjna Padua and other points 
made troop movements to the fron
tier difficult. Therefore, military 
leaders decided to permanently sta
tion larger bodies closer to the fron
tier for strategic reasons.

Newspapers commenting editori
ally on the Austrian situation today 
agree in saying that Dollfuss will 
emerge from his n-esent difficulties 
stronger than before.

Union Carbide ..........................  43
Union Pacific ......................  i 32-v
Unit Aircraft .............    221/
Unit Corp .....................................8 *
Unit Gas I m p ...........  is s '
u s ind A le..............
U S R ubber.................................  21 v
H o   130%U 8 Steel 58’4Util Pow and Lt . .. % 4
Vick C-5em ...............  .......... % 

30%

NAMED ADMINISTRATOR

Mlddletownr Feb. 18.—(AP)—The 
Rev. William P. Laffln of Bristol, 
was named administrator of ths es
tate of the Rev. William J. Fltsger- 
kld, late permanent rector of St. 
John’s Roman Catholic ohurob here 
oy the Probate Court today.

Father Fltsgerald died January 
M inteeuta. , ____  . ’

I

MELVIN A  TRAYLOR, 
FINANGER, DEAD

(OontiBoed from Page One)

pneumonia only in about one case in 
sixty.

Artificial respiration, an oxygen 
tent, a serum made from the blood 
of Mrs. Traylor, who had recovered 
from an ordinary attack of pneumo
nia, were used but to no avail. ’The 
Jttient Suffered seven relapses, but 

amased bis physicians each time, by 
rallying so u e y  held out hope for 
his recovery almost to the la st

West Union ..................... 33
West El and Mfg 44 u
Wool worth .....................' ‘ ‘ 52
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 21%

ROCKEFELLER OFF
ON FLORIDA TRIP

(Continued from Page One)

baggage car. They were to be at- 
tc*ched to one of the crack Florida 
trains leaving Pennsylvania station 
this afternoon.

The aged capitalist was accom
panied by his son, John Jr., 24 
members of the Rockefeller house
hold staff and a cordon of detectives 
furnished by the New York Central 
railroad. The detectives kept specta
tors from pressing too closely about 
the party.

It Good Health
Rockefeller looked, In the words 

of several of his well wishers, "the 
picture of hsalwh”—not reflecting 
the long siege of Illness he has un
dergone since lost November.

He was dressed warmly. He wore 
a fur cap, mittens a heavy over
coat, sweater vest and arctics.

He walked from the family limou
sine on the arm of his son. He took 
several steps unaided along the sta
tion platform, then sank in a chair. 
He was carried into the railroad 
coach.

Rockefeller took a seat in the 
coach on the west side, commanding 
a view of the Hudson river. After 
he had comfortably settled on .he 
cushions, he waived farewells to the 
spectators. Thisy advanced to the 
car window and made gestures as if 
shaking hands. ’The window was 
closed.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Feb. 18—(AP) —For

eign exchange steady, Great Britain 
in dollars, others in cents. Great 

•Britain demand, 5.04 1-4; cables, 
6.06 1-4; 60 day bills, 6.08 1-4;
France demand, 6.83%; cables, 
6.63%; Italy demand, 8.71; cables, 
8.71.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.18; Germany, 

Holland, 66.83; Norway,
Sweden, 26.00; Denmark, 
Switzerland, 82.09; Spain, 
PortugAl, 4.68N; Greece, 94N; Po
land, 18.90N; Czecho Slovakia, 
4.80N; Jugo Slavia, 2.31N; Austria, 
18.76N; Rumania, 1.03N; Argentina, 
83.60N; Braall. 8.84N; ’Tokyo, 
80.00; Shanghai, 34.76; Hongkong, 
88.80; Mexico Q ty (silver paa^, 
28.00;; Mohtreal in New York, 
69.13%; New York in Moiitreal, 
100.87%,

66.16;
25.83;
22.61;
13.46;

New York, Feb. 15.—(AP)—The 
Stock Market again put a foot for
ward today but, with the feeling 
that governmental eyes wers still 
upon It, discretion continued to be 
the watchword.

With the exception of the air
crafts. which further reflected the 
airmail controversy, most groups 
advanced fractionally to around 
points. Various spl^altles found 
followings. 'The ac tivity was more 
pronounced than yesterday. Cotton 
got up about 31 a bale, grains were 
steady and silver and rubber were 
firm. Foreign exchanges were nar' 
row. Bonds moved up moderately.

New highs for the past year or 
more were reached by shares of 
Montgomery Ward, American Can 
and some others with advances of a 
point or more. ’The rails regained 
popularity wltl^ Santa Fe, 7. Y. 
Central Southern Pacific and Union 
Pacific getting im 1 to 2 Gainers of 
as much included Chrysler, Republic 

ySteel, Western Union, American 
Sugar Refining, U. 8. Smelting. A1 
lied (Chemical, Sears Roebuck, U. S. 
Steel. Continental Can, Loew’s, U. 
S. Smelting, American Smelting 
Case and Deere. American Tele
phone was a bit higher, but the util
ities and alcohols generally lagged. 
United Aircraft and Douglas Air
craft were off fractionally to around 
a point.

While some brokers looked for 
further Irregularities in equity price 
movements during the heaiin |i on 
the Exchange control bill at Wash
ington, others spoke of the "frad- 
ual ret'im  of confidence" and anti
cipated an early resumption of pub
lic interest In stocks as well as 
higher grade bo"de.

The observation was made by 
some analysts that actual business 
news, which has been of the bright
est recently, may have lost some of 
its Importance as a market weath- 
ervane due to other factors.

At the same time, various statls- 
tldana were predicting that, accord
ing to present Indications, Febru
ary Industrial production may score 
the largest percentage advance over 
'the January level since the war 
boom of 1618. m addition, the cur
rent month was expected to make 
the best showing, as compared with 
the corresponding year-earlier 
month, since 1923. Considerable ilg- 
nlflcancQ was attached to the Feb
ruary advance In view of the ex
panded consumer demand which 
was said to have substantially re
duced excessive stocks built up last 
summer.

A number of operators la the 
markets were said to be holding 
beck ftirther commitments for the 
moment because of the unsettled 
^ i t lc a l  situation in Continental 
Europe. Some buying of the metal 
shares, however, was understood 
to have been bued on the European 
disturbances, the expectancy of 
trouble between the Russians and 
Japanese and that Washington will 
m ^ e  good on what has been term
ed "the rehabilitation of sHver."

KILLED BY FUMES

New Haven. Feb. 15.—(AP)—Ml- 
ehael MongiUo, 24, was ^ound dead 
today in his bedroom, a victim of 
carbon monoxide gas poisoning. 
Friends started a search for him 
when he did not report at an under
taking establishnient where he was 
smployed. A gas heater w u  found 
buraing in lCs|glSo’f  roofla.

AUTOMOBILE SHOW 
A1TRACTS CROWDS

1,000 Attend Openinj; Day! 
When Nine New Cars R ^ 
ported Sold.

With attendanoe and sales rec
ords broken on the opening of the 
Automobile an< Home Appliance 
Show at the State Armory yester
day afternoon and evening, all indi
cations point to tne overwhelming 
success of the show, which con
tinues today, tomorrow and Satur
day. It was reported that more than 
a thousand persons attended yester
day and that nine automobiles were 
sold on the floor.

With four massive chandeliers 
aglow with light in the evening, the 
drill shed ot the Armory was t i^ s -  
posed into a scene of unusual beau
ty as the many-colored Ugbts play
ed on the attractive and lavish dec
orations. It was a spectacle that 
thrilled the huge crowd that throng
ed the Armory until the 10:30 
o’clock doting hour and one that 
will thi'lll those who attend during 
the rest of the week.

The gleaming new automobile 
models and heme uppliance displays 
drew numerous admiring comments 
from the visitors at the show and 
each exhibit came in for an ample 
share of attention, the automobiles, 
of course, being the center of atten
tion.

At intervals throughout the eve
ning, the huge bell In the center of 
the Armory floor rang out the tid
ings that another automobile had 
been sold on the floor, entitling the 
sdesman to a five dollar bonus.
' The Beethoven Glee club, under 

the direction of Helge E. Pearson,

was iMt DlgBM ipM m  itlwmiMift* 
The club jprswptsd ft wfH nM tm

song from tM - --------
mpry, ladtmn t

t h r  ikr

Ptcardie," "Borter BtfladL** 
dor's Band.” *lfonilag” and ”W1m 
Sails ^  D r a l^ ^ J o lT R o g w /  
“Bchneider'4 Band,” and "IConilag*. 
wera pwttcularly wall raealTad.

Otto Neubauer and bis WDRC 
Diplomats furnished music thm vb- 
out the evening, their prognun con
sisting of many novalty fsfttorei 
and the latest hit tunes. The Dlpto 
mats will appear again tonlilit 
the U Oaf dub. also directsd by Mr 
P®Mson, will present a ooncert irovi 
7 to 8:80 o’clook.

Yesterday's oooklBg school, eon
ducte'' by Mrs, Marlon Rowe of thi 
Mane. jHter Electric company, wiu 
well attended and another larg't 
crowd is expected tomorrow after 
noon a t 1:30 o'clock, when Mrs 
Arra Sutton Mlxter of 'the  Men- 
Chester Gas company, will demon
strate the preparation of Ion 
d’oeuvres, veal steak (H u n g ^a i 
style), mint glased carrots anc 
peas, fluffy sweet potatoes, bunch oi 
grapes salad, rolls, delldous caki 
and coffee.

NEW FRENCH PREMIER 
DEMANDS P A R n  TRUC!
(Oontinoed from Page One)

sary to make France respected 
abroad smd “to taka adequate meas
ures of security to protect the coxm- 
try from dangerous surprises.” 

Appealing to all deputies to aid 
“for the safety of France, the pro
tection of parliamentary institutions 
and Republican liberties,” Doumer- 
gue concluded by saying France "in 
critical hours has always know how 
to react. 'This is one of those 
hours.

“We are confident you understand 
and will help. We ask you to have 
confidence In us.”

r

STARTING 8UNDAT

DOUBLE UNIT SHOW
E W A

The Mighty Star 
, of

Uttle Caesar** 
Scores Again!

He'd

Fraatheitofr 
took the 

beek>ot-th«-

f oath tw u d .
T th« BAR

w n o  w r o t e

• • * with 
Ogmv1«tg 
TgMrmammSiPLUS

No Longer Girls—  

Not Yet Women
LISTLESS.. .THOUGHTS MILES AWAY, DAY DREAM- 
ING OF ROMANCE!

8 Girls In A Boat
with

DOROTHY WILSON
DOUGLASS MONTGOMERY
ADDED FBATURETTSS

‘‘MICKEY MOUSE in ARABU" 
Chapter 1—‘T erils of Pauline*^

m Friday
Saturday

m  LAgT BAY

f t w  i 'F i u i ; |l u n r

#
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A U  IN READINESS 
FOR ICE CARNIVAL

Speed and Fancy Skating 
Events Expected to At
tract Large Crowd.

Mancbeater sk&ten and others in
terested in winter sports will again 
be prlvUlged to witness the world’s 
best figure skaters, Norval Baptle 
and Gladys Lamb of the Red Ball 
loe club, Broadway and 52nd street, 
New York, at the sixth annual ice 
carnival scheduled for Center 
Springs rink next Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock.

Due to the friendship existing be
tween local skaters and the New 
York stars, the date was tentative
ly held open by them especially for 
this occasion. Their duties In con
nection with the Broadway rink pre
vent their taking any but short 
trips but they have assured the com 
mlttee In charge of this year's 
wents, that they will be on hand 
here next Sunday.

World’s best at 54 
Norval Baptle and bis pretty wife 

a former dancer, now partner In the 
management of the Red Ball rink, 
have had adventurous careers. Bap
tle was born 54 years ago in Bath 
gate, a small town In North Dakota, 
where the principal amusement In 
the winter months was skating. He 
first started speed skating as a boy 
of 10 almost within sight of ♦he 
Canadian line, and was then ac
knowledged a genius on the ice.

In bis day Maptlc held almost 
every record known to skating, both 
figure and speed skating. He also 
bolds the present world's record for 
barrel Jumping on Icc, He can do 
anything on Icc,

A t the age of 14 Baptle defeated 
bis older brother for the speed 
championship of North Dakota, 
From that time on, he continued to 
develop as a racer and went on to 
win the world's championship,

Defeated But Once 
During the space of 25 years he 

participated In 6,000 big races and 
met but a single defeat, that by 
Johnnie Nlllson, who beat him for 
the world's professional title in 
Montreal In 1898, Nlllson was beat- 
.en later a dozen times by Baptle,
: A t the age of 21 he gave the 
greatest exhibition of speed skating 

.ever witnessed In this country. 
Thirty-three years ago Baptle flash
ed over the surface of the Ice on 
Lake Minnetonka, Minnesota at the 
pnenomenal speed ot 50 feet a sec
ond—faster than any living man has 
traveled before or since.

Records Still Stand 
Three of his many records still 

stand. The young Dakotan skated a 
quarter of a mile in 28 1-5 seconds; 
a half-mile In 1 minute and 2-5 sec
onds and a mile In two minutes and 
eight seconds, almost doubling the 

'speed of Jack Lovelock of England, 
world’s record holder for the mile.

World’s Records Smashed 
Baptle never again equaled these 

marks, but he continued racing and 
exhibiting in all parts of the United 
States and Canada. A t 54 he is 
nearly as good as he was at the age 
of 32, when he established a mark 
of 46 1-5 seconds for the 440 yard 
dash on the ice.

Just to prove his ability last 
week, he flashed over the sixteen- 
lap track to come within 3-5 of a 
second of equaling his 20-year 
record for the 440. Baptie married 
Gladys Lamb and taught her to 
skate. He and his wife have been 
teaching New Yorkers how to skate 
for the past 10 years and are still 
at it.

Uls Bag of Tricks 
While Baptie and Lamb are the 

acknowledged peres of the figure 
skating world, they are amiable per
sonages and have always been de
lighted to visit Manchester to pre
sent their wonderful program of 
speed and figure acts. They are tire
less skaters and have a seemingly 
endless number of tricks that never 
fall to hold the interest of the 
crowd.

While his partner is getting a 
breathing spell, Baptie always has 
what he calls his "best fun" with a 
dozen or more boys trying to catch 
him on the ice in a fox and goose 
chase. With the dexterity of a 
weasel, the Canadian star always 
evades the boys until the crowd Is 

. in an uproar. Then he singles out 
! the youngest lad and gives up to 
him as the crowd applauds.

Hope For Good Weather 
Nothing but a blizzard or heavy 

rainstorm will prevent the 1934 ice 
carnival Simday which this year is 
being sponsored by the Permanent 
Armistice Day Committee oi this 
town for the benefit of the Manches
ter 'Veterans’ fund.

A ll money derived from the sale 
of tickets at the Center Springs 
rink, above the actual expenses in
curred in bringing the New York 
artists to Manchester, will be ap
plied to the committee's fund to re
tire the Indebtedness incurred 
through the purchase of the monu
ment, honoring the 45 veterans who 
died In the World War.

The committee headed by J. 
Andrew Holzhelmer has made quick 
plans for the efficient handling of a 
crowd of 6,000 people at the local 
rink.

Carnival Plans
The banking will be roped off 

during the exhibitions and attend
ants will be on hand to assist the 
police in handling the large crowd 
expected, also to assist the artists 
In preparation for the afternoon 
events. Harry White will be the 
master of ceremonies on the ice and 
William Krah will announce the 
events over the amplifier installed 
at the skating lodge.

■The lodge ^11 be reserved during 
the show for the guests, and none 
but the artists and their attendants 
and friends will be allowed In the 
lodge until after the exhibitions, 
when the lodge will be thrown open 
to the general public.

■Veterans To Aid
Members of the Legion, Veterans 

of Foreign War and British War 
Veterans auxiliaries will act as 
hostesses at the skating lodge, and 
will serve tea and hot chocolate to 
the performers and their friends 
during the afternoon. A t the conclu
sion of the carnival the skaters will 
be the guests of the Army and Navy 

. JMr iyil ot thej

local ex-service auxUleudes will as-, 
sist In the preparation and service
at the luncheon.

Chairman Holzhelmer has Issued 
a call for 60 members and veterans 
to assist during the carnival. The 
entire Armistice Day committee will 
turn out and members of the Le
gion, V. F. W., Disabled American 
Veterans, Spanish War Veterans 
and allied groups have assured 
Chalnnan Holzhelmer of their uni
fied support to make the 1934 car
nival the best ever.

Special Meeting Called
A  special meeting of the Armis

tice Day committee, together with 
co-operating members of ti.a ex- 
service groups and designated 
members of tbs auxiliaries, will 
take place tomorrow evening at 
7:30 o’clock In the Army and Navy 
Club. Chairman Holzhelmer will 
outline the details of the plan for 
the carnlva' at that time.

STATE ROAD MAP 
BEING PREPARED

Crew of Seven CWA Men 
Now Making Elaborate 
Survey—  Ready Soon.

DAIRYMEN AGAINST 
U. S. INTERVENTION

State Dealers, However, Are 
Watching the Appeal of 
New York’s Milk Men.

Hartford, Feb, 16— (A P ) — Con
necticut soon will have a road map 
comparable to that of European 
countries, George H, Gray director 
of the State Planning Board said to
day.

A  crew of seven C.W.A. men Is 
making a survey of the state.

Through Charles Rufus Harte, en
gineer for the Connecticut Company 
at New Haven, Mr. Gray said that 
Information had been obtained 
locating Icoks, viaducts and other 
important points on the once 
famous Connecticut waterway, the 
old New Haven and Northampton 
canal.

Luther M. Keith, director of road
side development for the State 
Highway Department has furnish
ed a compilation of the scenic high-; 
ways of the state as they now exist 
and Charles L. Morris, commissioner 
of aeronautics has supplied Informa
tion giving tht tentative location of 
future airports and landing fields 
in the state.

Some of the Details
The map will Include In addition 

to the usual road Information, the 
location o f all state forests, parks, 
picnic areas, bathing beaches, golf 
courses, state institutions, all points 
of scenic, historical and general in
terest and more road detail than is 
usually given on maps In this coun
try.

Hunting grounds, fishing streams 
and bird sanctuaries will also be 
spotted. The information shown on 
the map together with that gather
ed from the aerial map, also a state 
planning board proiset, will form a 
reliable basis for future planning by 
many departments of the state and 
by private agencies.

Hartford, Feb. 15.— (A P )— De
spite setbacks which will partially 
tie the bands of the State Milk Con
trol Board until at least the middle 
of next month, that body indicates 
it has no present intention of fol
lowing the course of the New York 
state board which today dispatched 
an urgent appeal to the Federal 
government for help in saving Its 
industry from collapse.

William E. Templeton of the Con
necticut board today said be and his 
assistants including Chairman 
Charles G. Morris are striving to 
keep the marketing plan going, al
though halted temporarily by the 
Milk Producer-Dealers Association 
injunction. He declared that if the 
Federal government stepped In here. 
It would mean a reduction in prices 
to farmers ot one dollar per hun
dred pounds of fluid milk, pointing 
out that tc Impose the Federal pol
icy of reduction here would be re
grettable , because Connecticut 
stands alone in the union as far as 
high costs of both production and 
retail prices go, 'The C. M. P. A, o f
ficials and President M. E. Plerpont 
of the Producer-Dealers have de
clared against Federal Intervention.

Interested In New York
Connecticut dairymen are keenly 

interested in New York develop
ments. In order to await a United 
States Supreme (Jourt decision on 
the New York milk test case. Judge 
Jennings yesterday postponed until 
March 13, a trial of the issues in the 
injunction case involving the state 
equalization fund. It is recalled that 
several weeks ago Chairman Mor
ris of the control board Issued a 
statement pointing out that New 
York tentatively adopted several 
features in its proposed marketing 
plan which it copied from Connecti
cut control board innovations.

Circumstances hav<> thrust upon 
Marcy I. Berger, Woodbury pro
ducer, a somewhat delicate dual 
role Officially as secretary of the 
Milk Producers Council of Connec
ticut, he participated yesterday 
with other members in an amicable 
session with the control boarc' in an 
effort to hit upon, if possible, "a 
marketing plan suitable to a ll." 
Asked today, as secretary of the 
Producer-Dealers Association, to 
comment on developments in the le
gal battle of the Association ' gainst 
the allegedly unconstitutional state 
equalization fund or pool- -tempora
rily suspended- Mr. Berger dryly 
remarked "Any pool, the longer it 
stands, evaporates.”

Hoad B ow t

4 -H
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Hand Health

LENTEN INSTITUTE 
AT CENTER CHURCH

Recreation Center  
Item s of Interest

Last night at the Rec the girls 
put on a swimming exhibition be
fore 50 onlookers. The program 
consisted of stunts—tandem swim
ming, spinning wheel, shadow swjm- 
ming, under water swimming, crew’. 
Diving followed, having as guests 
Evelyn and Ruth Podrove. Several 
pyramids were built in the water.

A  stunt WM put on by Mary 
Grezel and Helen Arson. The final 
number was a'game of water polo.

The pool was lighted only by two 
orange spotlights, which looked like 
the moon shining on the water.

The girls who took jia rt besides 
the two Podroves were Helen Arson, 
Mary Grezel, Mildred Arson, Lor
raine House, Annie Arson, Stella 
Robbins and Florence Robbins.

The affair was a credit to the girls 
and to Miss Fenerty, as coach. The 
girls' team meets February 24 with 
Hartford Y. W. C. A. girls.

Thursday.
5 to 6:15— Men’s volley ball.
7 to 7:45—Women's advanced 

swimming class.
7:45 to 8:30— Women’s life saving 

class.
Friday.

8 to 12— Dsmclng, featuring "Val 
Jean and his band.

MARLBOROUGH
The Dorcas Society will meet at 

the home of Mrs, Henry J. Blakeslee 
F’ riday aiternoon.

Mrs. Ralph Korngiebel is spend
ing this week in Springfield at the 
home of her sister,' Mrs. Arthur 
Lee.

Frank W. Fuller and John A. Ful
ler are doing jury duty in Hartford 
Superior Court, criminal side.

The Junior Ever Ready Group 
held a Valentine social at the li
brary Wednesday night.

The schools in towm close Friday 
for a week’s vacation.

Miss Bllsh, teacher at the Cen
ter School, gave her pupils a Val
entine party at the school V/ednes- 
day afternoon.

The Junior Evei Ready Group 
will meet at the home of Miss 
Bertha Doberrentz Saturday after
noon.

In some places in town thermom
eters registered as low as 28 de
grees below zero Friday morning.

Mrs. Ralph Carpenter of Hart
ford was given a surprise party 
Saturday night by relatives from 
this place.

PAPER HANGING 
$2.00 Per Room

I Also Carry Wallpaper.
A. KANEHL

Painter and Decorator 
Tel. 7541

CIVIL SERVICE HEAD 
QUITS NEW YORK JOB

New York, Fgb. 15.— (A P ) — 
Abraham Kaplan, president of the 
municipal civil service commission, 
today sent his resignation to Mayor 
F. H. LaGuardla.

In his letter Kaplan said that al
though his term does not expire un
til June, 1936, he does not desire to 
continue in office without the may
or's fullest support and cooperation.

The letter was made public by the 
mayor, and in it Kaplan said he had 
tried, ever pince the new administra
tion came In, to have the mayor fix 
a time for a conference on civil 
service administrative problems, but 
up to the present had not heard 
from the mayor.
- Kaplan was appointed to the com

mission April 22, 1921. The nor
mal salary for the position is $10000 
but under salary reductions Kaplan 
was receiving $9,140 a year.

Kaplan Is president of the Terence 
F. McKeever Association, Tammany 
organization In the Ninth Assembly 
District.

The Original Challengers met at 
the home of Bernice Lipp last Tues
day evening. The usual busmess 
meeting took place, although the at
tendance was small. Tht g^rls work- 
ea on their outfits and have now 
completed them. They will be ready 
for Judging at the next meeting. 
Refreshments were served and the 
meeting adjourned at 10 o'clock.

The Fairy Needle Club postponed 
their meeting until next Tuesday, 
Willmenla Offlaro will be hosteM.

The Senior 4-H Club will hold a 
meeting Feb. 23 at the County 
Building at 8 o’clock sharp. Dr. 
Farley from Suffleld, will be the 
principal speaker. An unusual pro- 
grom has been planned and all 
Senior members IS years or over, 
are Invited to attend. W ill you be 
present ?

Local leader Mrs. Lussier present
ed the Original Challengers with 
their service pins iM t evening. The
?:lrls are very proud of them and 
or what they stand. Mrs. Lussier 

will move Saturday from 129 BisselJ 
street to Clinton street.

Mrs. Hall will move from 60 
Spruce street to 16 Summit street 
soon.

The Original Challengers present
ed their leader, Mrs. Lussier, with 
a Valentine box of candy. Mrs. Lus
sier, was both surprised and pleased, 
and wishes to thank 4-H CHub girls 
for their thoughtfulness.

Original Challengers, bring com
pleted garments and material for 
slips at the next meeting to bo held 
with Ruth Lussier.

WDl Be Held Simday Eye- 
nmgs —  Supper to Be 
Served Each Week.

TO CLOSE NRA OFFICE

Bridgeport, Feb. 15.— (A P )—The 
local NR A  office of conciliation wtil 
close as soon as the pending set
tlement of several complaints is 
completed, it was announced by A l
bert E. Howe, conciliator, today.

Howe returned today from Hart
ford where he had been in confer
ence with Dr. Edward G. Dolan, 
chairman state recovery board. Ur. 
Dolan gave the first announcement 
of the office closing yesterday. The 
local compliance board will continue 
to handle complaints of the vlolatl m 
of the recovery blanket agreement.

The Center church will hold a 
Lenten Institute this year as usual 
on the Sunday evenings during Lent. 
Supper will be served each evening 
at 6 o’clock followed by a devotion
al service and then a speaker who 
will tell something of the work they 
ara doing in the Interests of the 
Kingdom of God.

An unusually fine list o f speakers 
has been secured this year. On 
February 18th Dr. Wm. F. Frazier, 
the new superintendent of the Con
gregational Conference will be 
heard. Dr. Frazier has been for 11 
years the superintendent of the Ver
mont Conference and has a record 
there that has won him national 
recognition In the denomination.

The coming of Dr. Frazier marks 
a change in the working structure 
of Connecticut Congregationalism. 
The state has never b^ore bad a 
superintendent.

The old Connecticut Home Mis
sionary Society of which Dr. Sher 
rod Soule Is the secretary will pass 
out of existence in June with the 
retirement of Dr. Soule. Dr. Fra
zier began his work in (Connecticut 
February 1st so that one of bis first 
appearances will be at the Lenten 
Institute. His topic %wlll be "The 
Church in Our Day.”

The second speaker on February 
26th will be Professor George H. 
Hedley of the New Testament Dept. 
Hartford Theological Seminary. Dr 
Hedley has Just come to Hartford 
from the Pacific School of Religion 
In San Francisco. He has had 
much experience In archeological 
work in Palestine and Egypt. His 
theme will be "Under the Soli of 
Palestine.” He has become a very 
popular speaker in Hartford in the 
short time he has been there.

The speaker on March 4th will be 
Miss Primrose Woolverton, General 
Secretary of the Y. W. C. A. In 
Hartford. Miss Woolverton has 
had unusual success in her work, 
building the Hartford institution into 
one of the largest and most success
ful Y. W. C. A .’s In the east. The

BRIDGEPORT DIVORCE
Bridgeport, Feb. 15.— ( A P ) — A 

petition for divorce was filed In the 
Superior Court here today by Viola 
Christensen Von Winkle of Strat
ford, who charges her husband, W it 
11am N. Von WlnKle, a construction 
engineer of New York, with cruelty.

IfAo/SHE TOLD
WORN-OUT HUSBAND

fiHE have reproached him
« for hit flu of temper—hU "til 
in complaints. But wisely she 

I saw in his frequent colds, his 
"fagged out,” "on edge" condi
tion the very trouble she herself 
had whipped. ConsUpaUonl The 
very morning af- 

rter taking NR 
(Nature'a Ram- 
ady), as she ad- 

y  viseo, he felt like 
. , •', himself again—
keenly alert, peppy, cheerful.
NR—the safe, dependable, all-. 
vegetable laxative and correc
tive-works gently, thor
oughly, naturally . It stim
ulates the eliminative 
tract tocomplete,regular
lunctioning.Non-haDlt- ______ —
forming. Try a

"TUMS" t̂̂  ̂artbunyckilŷ *̂

MONEY IN 
24 HOURS

... and If you need a loan for 
sofflo spoclol omorgoney, wo 
Mneomplotoollorrongnmonts 
In o fow hourti Any amount 
up to $300 ... and 1, 2, 3, 6, 
to months or longor to ropoy. 

Our chargan are na low na 
liny nbtnlnnble for thia 
lypr of full loan aervloe.

Coma In, wHfa ar 'phana.

Personu  Finance Co.
Room 3* State Thentar 

O ra  Bulldlnv, rS8 Mata Street.
Nanehentar, Phono 84S0 

T'-— The only okarco la Throe 
Prroent Per Month on nn- 

pnM .imniint Of Uonn

/or lent
Now that tht Ltnttn Stason ii hert • - • First National 
Buytri art doing thtir utmost to eooptratt with thost 
who dtsirt tht btst (or thtir ttbit • • Our marktts art 
wtll stocktd with tht Rntst varittits obtainabit and 
wt suggtst that you visit your ntartst First National 
M irktt and btcomt acquainttd with tht quality o( Fish 
wt carry so that you may tnjoy tht Ltnttn Stason to 
tht (ulltst txttnt.

FRESH SHORE -  DRESSED AS DESIRED

LBHaddock
FRESHLY SLICED

Steak Cod LB

FANCY SLICED

Halibut LB

FANCY SLICED

Swordfish LB

FANCY

Mackerei LB

FOR STEWING

Oysters PINT

First l^Anomi
1̂  flORIS.

Elartford T. W. hat two flnt build- 
inga, ont on Ann ttrttt and the 
other on Broad itreet Also a well 
equipped summer camp In Somers, 
Ckunp Aya-Po. Mlaa Woolverton’s 
subject: The Y. W . C. A. World 
Witte and LocaL

The speaker on March l l th  will 
be Rev. Frande Cooke, minister of 
the Congregational chtircb in Bris
tol. Mr. Qxike has made a study 
of the l i f e  of (Jhrist In Ajrt and has 
made his own stereopticon slides on 
that subject from the great relig
ious pictures. This subject will be 
particularly appropriate to Lent.

Porter Bower, the spesdeer for 
March 18th is the secretary for 
young peoples’ work of the Cionnec- 
ticut State Conference. A  recent 
graduate of Y d e  Mr. Bower has 
made a fine impression wherever be 
h u  been beard. His subject will 
be Congregational Young People.

A t the last meeting of the Insti
tute on March 26th there will be two 
religious plays, one given by the 
members of the CTYP club u d  one 
by members of the Junior depart
ment of the church school.

The leaders on successive Sunday 
evenings will be the following mem
bers of the church committee: 
Messrs Leslie Hardy, Ra)rmond A. 
St. Laurent, Arthur H. Illlng, Bert 
F. Andrews, John A. Hood EUid Ray 
C. Pillsbury.

The suppers will be furnished by 
the following organizations In order:

The choir, In-As-Much Circle and 
CTYP club: the Professional Wom
en, the Guild, the King’s Daughters 
and the Men’s League. Music will 
be furnished each night by various 
musical organizations In the church.

SWEDISH POUnCAL 
GROUP TO ORANIZE

Plan to Change Name So 
That No Party Will Be 
Given Preference.

Although the African curiosity, 
Welwltchla Mlrabilis, is a tree. It 
never reaches a height of more than 
one foot.

Like A Flash Ends

Coughs And Colds
It costs only a few cents to knock 

out a cough or cold with BUCK
LE Y ’S M IXTURE (triple strength) 
because Buckley’s Is so supremely 
good that only a few doses are need
ed to subdue the toughest cough or 
cold. And Buckley’s can be diluted 
with three times Its volume of water 
making it go still further.

Will not upset your stomach. Safe, 
sure. Instant relief from coughs, 
colds or bronchitis. Buckley’s Is sold 
everywhere and guarsinteed. 45c and 
85c.

Arthur Drug Store, 845 Main St. 
will be glad to supply you.

The annuEd meeting of the Swe- 
dish-AmerlcEm Republican (Jlub will 
be held at Oreuige ball tonight at 
about 9 o’clock following the regu
lar meeting of ScEmdia Lodge, No. 
23, Order of VEua, scheduled for 8 
o’clock. A  campidgn to bring the 
club bEu:k into the political picture 
as a power In towr elections will be 
started at this meeting and all in
terested EU'e invited to attend.

It is planned to recommend a 
change in the by-laws of the club 
that will pave the way toward 
changing the name to the Swedlsb- 
Amerlcim Political CHub, It being 
felt that the club will have a great
er appeal to the Swedlsh-Ar erlcan 
element of the town If not aligned 
with any certain party.

Reports of officers for the previ

ous year wfil -ba iMortf aadi
wattwy conMUlittoe oomIrI 
John Weanargren, Arvld QiisSfWm 
and (Jari Johannaon, will raeoa- 
mend a slate ot officers -for' tho 
comlnff year. Bmeot L. KJMIiob te 
presidrat of the dub, which hoa a  
membership of more than 800.

BOSENDAHL PROMOTED

Washington, Feb. 16.— (A P )—  
Lieutenant Commander Charles B. 
Rosendidil, formerly executive offi
cer of the airship Shenandoah and 
later comnumder o f the Airships 
Los Angeles Emd Akron was among 
46 navy lieutenant commanders 
promoted to the rank of conmumd- 
er today with the approval of Pres
ident Roosevelt.

I Spent Two Days m Bed

watel
Jh r  the 
caller 
who i i  
bringing 
Y O U  
valuable 
coupons,

a n d fiv e^

No More Pain 
or Backache

*T took Lfdis E. Pinkbsm’s Tsbtecs 
tot psiofd periods, backsdM sod 
headache,** uy$ Mrs. Hactie Shaoer 
of 120 East Cherry Street, Cherokee. 
Iowa. "Usually 1 spent two days ia 
bed. I saw these Tablets sdvenised 
in the papers. My sum recommeoded 
them too. I do oo< have 
pains now like I used to.**
Try this medicine yourselL 
Sold at all drug stores.-

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
TABLETS

A Tonic and Sedativo Jor Womon

a

Qutcmatic
GAS COOKERY

U cn cA L

THE NEW

Gteawoofd
ex

The largo two-in-oao OTon of thia aaw 
Glanwood Duplax ia aquippod with 

Automatic Oven Hoot Control to make Gaa 
baking and routing oaa^ar and bottor. No 
more guoiawork or OTon-watehing. The 
tomporaturo ia hald automatically at the 
exact point daairod.
Automatic Lighting oi top g u  bumora, too. 
preridu an up-to-tha-minuto eenTtnianca. 
No matchu or puah-buttona — aimply turn 
on th# g u  and, pruto, it lighta itaalfl

BEAUTIFY YOUR DTCHEN 
With ita modamiiad daaign and 
choice of loToly color eomhina- 
tiona, thia naw Glanwood Duplex 
will droas up your kitchan.

$0 COOKS WITH 
COAL or OIL

H E A T S  T H E  K I T C H E N  IN 
C O L D  W E A T H E R

G AS FOR W ARM
WEATHER COMFORT 

•
MODERN G A S BROILING

TUw  "SPEEDLDX"
TOP BURNERS

’’S a s ifC U a n ’ CO O EINa TOB 

€x t\a  HIGH OVEN

t

See This Wonderful New  Glenwood at the 
Man(diester Auto and Home Appliance Show— Now  On

Inquire about 

our Easy 

Club Terms

ithh

t

Small 
Payment 

Down and A 
Year to 

Balance f - '
I
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f l la n r lfM t e r
C tv tt it tg  H n r a ld

puB um ujw  »x  m ui 
USKXLD PR1MTU40 OOMPANl, C fC  

II StTMt
IC«acbMt«r, Oosa.

THOUA8 rSAOl'SOM 
0«B«raJ Manaatr

Poao4*4 Oetobar 1, lU l 
Publtshad IBrary Brcnlng IfixMpt 

Buodara aaa Hcudara Batarad at tba 
Poat OSloa at Manebaatar. Conn, aa 
Baeosd Claaa Mali Mattar.

SLBSCRJPl'tON RATXS
Oaa Zaar, t atall ...................... tl.M
Par Moath. bj oial) ............ . . . . . I  JO
Blngla eoDlaa ...............................t
Daltvarad, oaa zaar ........-........... $l.0«

MEMBER OF rU E  ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

Tba Aaaoclatad Praaa la azolual\%l7 
anutlad to tba oaa for raaDblloatloa 
of all oawa diapatobaa eraditdb to it 
or not otbarwiaa oraditad to ttala
paper and also tha local newa pob 
Iishad beralo.

All tigbta of rapablleatloo of 
tpeciai dtapatebaa borair ara alao ra« 
lervad.

Full aarrtoa oltaat of
vice, Ino.

N B A  Bar-

Publtabar'a Uapraarstatlra; Tba 
JuMua Matbawa Spaela) Aganoz'—Naw 
York Chicago, Uatrolt and Ekratoa.

MEMBER AUDIT
Cl UCUl.ATUlNS

BORBAO OF

I'ha Barald Piioti g CoDpaaz. loe.. 
assumea no flnaaola) raaponatbllltz 
for tzoograpblea. arrora appaarlog In 
advartiaatnanra In tba Manehaatar 
ilvaiilna Harald.
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WHY THIS CONCERN?
“Enough of blood!” crlea Chan* 

cellor Dollfuss In a parson&l broad- 
caat as, from somewhere or another 
and in some unexplained way, revo
lutionary forces appear on the out- 
ekirta of Vienna and undertake an 
Inveetlture of the city.

Did he expect that the people who 
used to live in the Earl Marx apart
ment house would hear him over 
their radios? Even tboee of them 
who are left alive? Did be expect 
his voice to reach to the barricades 
where gaunt men and women crouch 
with rifles In their hands? Did he 
picture family groupa of the prole
tariat nodding their beads in smil
ing agreement with his bumanltar- 
Un dictum that there should be no 
more conflict—that enough blood 
Ibad been spilled?

Enough of whose blood? There 
may be, on that point, a question 
that will not down In Austria, not 
jpven in Vienna for all its resilience, 
ifor a longer time that is likely to be 
measured by the years of the little 
chancellor,

Tt is almost universally, outside 
bf Austria, taken for granted that 
there is only one possible outcome 
to this ghastly civil war—the tri
umph of Dollfuss, the Helmwehr and 
Fascism. But that contemplates 
the cohesion until the end of the 
armed forces which have been de
stroying so many of Austria’s work
ers. How about the Austrian 
army? Who are these men who, 
at the side of the Helnwebr and the 
police, have been slaughtering the 
workers In their homes? Are they 
not the brothers and sons of the 
rebels? How long are they likely 
to continue to obey orders ? How 
long before we shall hear of deser
tions at companies or battalions?

When a dictator who has shown 
complete indifference to the shed
ding of the blood of his own people 
begins to shudder at the sanguinary 
tide, It is to be suspected that he is 
becoming a little lees sure than he 
might be of the safety of his own 
head.

ha eould maka If ha had anougb 
capital; so he started a company.

Rls prospactua was glowing. The 
money poured in—there are always 
plenty of suckers. Ponsl did reedly 
make a lot of money for his early 
stock purchasers. In no time at all 
his office was flooded with orders 
for shares In his company. He prob
ably couldn’t have handled any such 
amount of exchange arbitrage busi
ness anyhow, but pretty quick he 
was BO involved In the stock selling 
bustness that there was little if any 
time left for trading in foreign ex
change, Then the big profits that he 
bad promised began to fall due to 
some of the shareholders What 
was easier than to pay them out of 
the flood o f incoming money?— 
pretty quick Ponzi and his crew 
could buckle down to actual trading 
and make It all up. But the foreign 
exchange market got straightened 
out and there was no way, then, of 
making up the misappropriated 
capital.

The evidence in a long trial show
ed this to have been about the 
quality and the measure of Ponzl’s 
offending.

Ponzi was an immigrant. For an 
immigrant to be a waiter or a ditch 
digger In the Hub of the Universe 
is all very well. To aspire, however 
to a position in high finance in the 
very shadow of Beacon Hill Is some
thing else again. It is to be suspect
ed that If Ponzi had made bis living 
by holding up filling stations, shoot
ing policemen and variously distrib
uting death and destruction with 
malice Aforethought be might have 
excited considerably less • resent' 
ment in influential circles In Boston 
than he did by busting into a racket 
which, In that intellectual center. Is 
reserved for others than such as be. 
At any rate Massachusetts has cer 
tainly soaked this upstart.

PONZI
America ha.s had a lot of meaner 

and more dangerous criminals than 
Charles Ponzi, but seldom has ihe 
had one tp whom was extended 
less of the quality of mercy 
He became Involved in tran
sactions which, though they 
were probably only "emart” to 
begin with, became fraudulent In 
law and in fact. He was punished 
for them by serving two years In 
prison. When be got out he was 
promptly sent back for another eev* 
en years as a ‘ ‘common criminal” 
though be had committed no new 
offense. Now that his term Is served 
he Is to be deported,

Ponzi has never been shown to 
'have been a cold blooded, deliberate 
swindler. The thing that Started bit 

(troubles was the mlxed-up state of 
foreign exchange during the war 
and the period immediately suo' 
ceedlng—when the dollar or the 
ranc or the pound or the lire might 

stand at one price In New York, at 
another in Rome, another In Ant
werp and another In Toronto at the

Cnae moment. A good many nimble 
tted arbitrage traders took ad* 

•vantage of these opportunities to 
uy exchange In one market and 
11 It In another almost in the 
me minute. It was a fast and fu* 

jhous game and one bad to be in it 
|cm a big enough scale to Justify 
^eavy cable tolls and foreign brok* 
" rs’ fees In order to make money, 

estw of folks were.
Ponzi bad the kind of quick wit 

ceded for such dealings and, being 
Boston broker In a email way, be 

ot into the foreign exchange game, 
e made some money. There didn’t 

ssem tt  t «  la y  limit to the amouiie

WHY NOT BABE RUTH?
We are very far -from eubecrlbing 

to the theory—if any such theory be 
entertained anywhere, which wc 
doubt—that any President of the 
United States, President Roosevelt 
or any other, is above and beyond 
criticism and that it Is a sort of 
lese majesty to differ with him. At 
the same time the value or impor 
tance of such criticism, it is incon 
testlble, depends entirely on wheth
er it is made by a person of knowl
edge, experience or Judgment in 
matters connected with the Presi- 
den<^ and the PrMldentlal relation 
to the country.

Who, after all, is this Lindbergh 
who arrogated to himself the Job of 
Instructing the President of the 
United Statei In the business of 
safeguarding the Interests of the 
United States? He is a young man 
whose sole claim to recognition lies 
in the fact that be understands air
planes and can fly one with unusual 
skill. He never went to school any 
too much, be never specialized in 
the science of government, be has 
never said anything publicly to in
dicate that be wai any more famil
iar with the hietory of his coun
try or with the eclence of govern
ment than Henry Ford. He made 
the first solo flight across the At
lantic. He married a rich girl. He 
got a quarter of a million in free 
stocks in an airway company for 
use of bis name and presumptively 
for hie knowledge of flying.

And that positively lets him out, 
as far as his equipment as an in
structor to the President goes.

Babe Ruth, as the most conspicu
ous baseball hero, Is Just as well 
qualified to undertake the education 
of Mr, Roosevelt in matters of gov
ernment. It Is doubtful, however, if 
he would essay the task under any 
circumstances. He lacks the bump- 
tlousnees that Lindbergh has devel* 
oped through association with some 
of these great fellows of air trans
port who have feathered their neets 
so thick and soft at the expense of 
the people.

Lindbergh might be able to show 
the President how to fly a plane, but 
not how to handle mall-contract 
chlselers.

being, too ”blg”  f o r '  Jerome to 
tackle. He drove Dick Canfield, the 
most powerful, the richest and the 
decentest gambler in the United 
States out of business because Can- 
field had the friendship and back
ing of high social and political per
sonages. He sent "Abe Hummel," 
the trickiest shyster lawyer In New 
York, to Jail and drove him out of 
the bar. The scalps he tied at his 
belt were the biggest and the longest 
haired in the city.

But he did one showy stunt that 
was not BO good. During the second 
trial of Harry Thaw for the murder 
of Stanford White, Jerome had Thaw 
as good as convicted when, out of 
a clear sky, he suddenly asked the 
court for the appointment of a com
mission in lunacy to examine the 
play-boy killer—throwing his own 
case overboard. This perform
ance, in association with the fact 
that the Thaw family had millions, 
shook the confidence of thousands 
of people In Jerome’s complete in
tegrity. It was not so very long 
after that that Jerome retired and 
became a sort of an American duke 
of the town of Lakeville, this state.

But what newspaper copy he 
made for a few years!

OUR NEIGHBOR— FRANCE

JEROME
New York county has never had 

another district attorney like Wil
liam Travars Jerome, who came to 
the end o f a moet Intereatlng life's 
Journey on Tuesday. It Is said that 
in hie early youth it was difficult 
for Jerome to make up hie mind 
whether to become a lawyer or a 
scientist. The puzzle to moet of 
tboee who rememIMr biz career has 
always been that be did not Ignore 
both these careers and follow the one 
for which he waa marvellously en
dowed, that of the actor.

If there ever was a consummate 
abowman—pereonal showman — It 
was ’’Billy” Jerome. He never in all 
hie public life made a move that 
was not flssby, exhibitionist— and 
•urpaaalngly clever. As district at
torney.he did the nei^est, most 
sensational things. All it needed to 
bring Jerofnc on a eubject’e neck 
was for that subject to imagine that 
h r  wtz, or t r  get the reputation of

FATHER McCANN
The shock to bis parishioners 

from the unwarned death of Rev. 
Christopher T. McCann Is very far 
indeed from being confined to hie 
parish or to bis faith. Not by 
Catholics alone was this good priest, 
good citizen and good friend under
stood and valued.

Behind the brusque severity with 
which be often tried—not too sue* 
ceesfuUy—to armor a singular gen
tleness, hundreds of Manchester 
people of all religions or no religion 
at all knew all about the warm and 
kindly heart abiding there. God 
put into him a love of his fellows 
that was strong and abounding and 
utterly human—and along with it 
an inner warning that, for the sake 
of his churcbly leadership, he must 
not let it make him soft. >

Father McCann fooled very few 
with bis almost heroic efforts at 
austerity. The town knew the high 
worth, the simplicity of loul, the 
lovableness of the man, as well as it 
knew the ^ncerlty and zeal of his 
religious convictions.

The community has lost a pic
turesque and a splendid figure.

I L
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By PAUL H.ARRISON
New York, Feb. 15.—Meander- 

ings: 'Surest harbinger of a boom 
during the rest of the theatrical sea
son is the presence Ui town of two 
visiting “angels,” one from Cleve
land, one from Chicago, both beg
ging for a chance to back a show— 
almost any show ...

Broadway hasn’t seen an angel 
since an Italian restaurateur financ
ed a production two seasons ago 
which lasted exactly one night. But 
the fellow’s business card still reads: 
"Caterer and Theatrical Produc
e r ’ ........

June Blossom looks so much like 
Evalyn Knapp that she's constantly 
being accosted by autograph pesU. 
She has found it saves time not to 
argue but to sign—"Evalyn Knapp” 
. . . .  Clever beggars soon learn which 
of the shows softenb its customers 
to a philanthropic mood. The lame 
and the blind now stand in humble 
supplication before the theater 
where "Men in White” is showing— 
a play about life and death in a
great hoepltal........  The song of
Broadway’s blind mendicants is "Did 
You Ever Feel Lonely?” The tune 
must have made millions for 
them........

New York's only Chinese taxi 
di^ver, who somewhere acquired the 
name of Fermin Dantin, hopes 
soon to hand up his license and go 
back to more refined pursuits. He 
ussd CO be valet, secretary and 
sometimes butler for various gay
way gentlemen, among them Harry 
Rlchman........

And one of the few women taxi- 
drivers is an ex-chorus girl, Doro
thy West, now down on her luck 
but still hoping to beat back to the
footlights........

Broadway Style Note
Tallulah Bankhead, striding in 

where lesser celebrities fear to 
tread in informal attlrS, goes to the 
Algonquin Supper Club in a street 
dress, gets the best table, and sits 
in oynoiural solitude, sipping beer 
. . . .  A man wboae name is national
ly known fell victim to a “ clip 
Joint" the other night. Two drinko 
cost him all bis money and bis 
v/ateb. Next eveolng be was back 
again—with some burly fellows 
wearing stars and carrying axes. . .  
Oscar of the Waldorf has brought 
out a book of 100 cocktail recipes 
which Includes the new Mae W e st- 
half Dubonnet, half French ver
mouth and a green cherry-----  Al
though Walter Connolly and Nedda 
Harrlgan have been married thir
teen yeais, he always was busy in 
another show or in iloUywood when
ever she appeared on Broadway— 
and not once has seen her on the 
stage. Now in New York especially 
tn see her In a new play, he’s prob
ably to be recalled to the coast be
fore It opens.

Sophie Tucker, \yho came back 
froxh Hollywdod to jjipear at the
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Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
Back Passing Stirs New NBAApai 

Storm . . . .  Roosevelt Makes I bis 
High Score With Notion’s Press 
. « . . Soviet Envoy PlayS Canny 
Game . . . .  Officials Admit Boot
leg Stuff Is Best.

By RODNEY DUTOHEB 
Herald Washington Oorreapondant

Washington, Feb 18 — The next 
NRA big shot to leave will quit as 
an aftermath of the mixup whose 
first outcome was the assurance 
that you wouldn’t have to pay the 
banks new fees for handling your ent 
money. 30; Independent Republican, 26;

Dlvialon Administrator A. D. Independent, 59; ” odd, ’̂ 4. 
Whiteside isn’t expected to take i ---------

ared dally for the president and 
cabinet members. The Democra

tic National Committee thus ab
breviates the executive’s name as it 
digests editorial opinion on the 
latest "Ross" moves.

One day, as reaction to the con- 
gresslonai and budget mesaages 
was being clipped, official count 
showed 77 newspapers favorable to 
“Roos,” 18 unfavorable, and 42 
neutral.

Significance of these figures was 
Indicated by their political classi
fication: Democratic, IS; Independ- 

Democratlc, 12; Republican,

that incident on the chin. White- 
side, president of R. O. Dun & 
Co., is one of NRA’s top half- 
dozen. He has supervised the re
tail and other great codes.

He bad been annoyed or em
barrassed by other changes in bis 
rulings. But a climax came when 
General Johnson fired Deputy 
Cary N. Welsiger for approving 
new service charges In the bank
ing code.

As Welsiger’s superior, White- 
side aino l)ad approved the sched
ule. Johnson himself approved a 
press release on It, apparently not 
realising what he was signing.

After a flood of protest had 
reached the White House and John
son had been called on the mat, the 
NRA csar canceled the charges and 
fired Welsiger.

NRA’s deputy' administrators 
were sore. They asked whether 
they were to be made goats when 
superiors blundered. Whiteside was 
sore, too. He went to bat with 
Johnson, prepared to insist on 
Weisiger’s reinstatement.

But Welsiger promptly had ob
tained a ffood JoD in the banking 
business and preferred to let the 
matter drop.

Whiteside still is sore. He and 
many other NRA officials share a 
dissatisfaction with Elxecutive Of
ficer Alvin Brown, who is accused 
of disrupting the former eager 
NRA spirit by autocratic, bureau
cratic tactics.

"Rooe”  OoId^ Strong
"Roos” is the hero , of a confiden

tial stethoscoplc memorandum pre-

Knows His “Beezness” 
Bolshevik diplomats are as con

servative In their statements as any, 
though Troyanovsky of Ru.-sla

Sins, scratches his head, speaks 
uikly, and has a grand time with 

the correspondents.
He Is cautious

trade possibilities, admitting them
It t

In discussing

but not neglecting to stress diffi
culties, such as Soviet unwilling
ness to contract more than it can 
pay for the Russia’s traditional un
favorable balance of trade with this 
countiy. •

He began studying Elngllsb two 
years sgo, now searches carefully 
for words, and always finds the 
right ones, though be speaks of 
"beezness” and the “ five ^years 
plan.”

Bootleggers Score
There’s something cockeyed, 

but very honest, in Uncle Sam's 
appearance as the bootlegger’s 
press agent. Federal policy is to 
collect taxes on legal liquor and 
destroy the illegal traffic, but 
Henry Morgenthau, secretary of 
the treasury, JUmself served sam
ples to newspapermen to prove the 
bootlegger’e moonshine was cheaper 
and more palatable.

D. Spencer Bliss, commissioner 
of industrial alcohol, asserts that 
bootleg stuff, aged six months, is 
the best available^ The govern- 
ment’e only hope seems to lie In 
possibility that punk legal whleky 
will lead bootleggers to lower their 
standards, and thus give the dis
tilleries a chance to compete.

Hollywood restaurant here, baa gone 
to Hollywood, Fla., to sing at the 
Hollywood Club, after which she vHU 
return to Hollywood, C al.,,...H er 
Initials, by the way, are SALT— 
Sophie Abuze Lackey T u ck er....It  
was a gay party backstage ht "Mur
der at the Vanities” that celebrated 
the 180th performance of that sur
prisingly successful mystery-musi
cal. Ushers burlesqued the show, 
and you’e be surprised how many 
theatrical tricks an usher can ac
quire by observation—  There was 
a ^ e a t  name in, the orchestra pit at 
"Roberta' a few nights ago. Paul 
Whiteman climbed down there and 
fiddled while hts niece, Dorothy At
kins, paraded on the stage in a 
mannequin's role.

Lardnereeque Retort 
A little etory about the late, great 

Ring Lardner, told by the almost 
equally-loved (along Broadway) R. 
H. Burnside, who managed the Hip
podrome spectacles for fifteen 
years: The two were talking quiet
ly in a comer of a hotel lo b ^  when 
an objectionable and vainglorious 
fellow entered, spotted Lardner and 
bellowed: "Hello, Ring, old man! 1 
Juet came back from Hollywood!” 

The crowded lobby waa la an in
stant bush while Lardner leveled a 
painfully long glance at the boor. 
Then he muttered the perfect 
squelch:

"W hy?"

A horseshoe, a slnfletree, and 
two heavy pieces of Iron were weld
ed together by .igbtning that struck 
t^e blaokaiDlth shop of L. J. Sorl- 
vaal at WataosvUla, Calif.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Palestine fast ie becoming one 

ot the world’s great orange grow
ing countrlee; it ranks next to 
Spain, Italy and the United States.

The territory ot Alaska and pri
vate packers have appronriated 
122,800 to exterminate trout in the 
red salmon spawning waters of 
Alaska.

Ohio’s first electrocution for a 
oapltal crime took place in 1897.

County Jails were the ecene of 
executions for capital crime in Ohio 
until isA .

Settlers of the Western Reserve 
in Ohio were so adept at cheese 
making that this section of the 
state once was called "Cheesedom."

Captain Harris, director of the 
Harris Zoological Expedition to 
South Africa, has Invented bullets 
that will drug wild animals, but 
not kill them.

Fossils of sharks found in Mary- 
lapd contain teeth more than 10 
times as large as the teeth of the 
largest sharks living today.

Pine treef on cultivated land grow 
nearly three tlmee as fast as in 
their wild state.

Sir George Grierson has reduced 
179 languages and 654 dialects of 
India to writing.

Enough eooorete Is being used in 
Botilder Dam to build a paved high
way 32 feet wide and 5 Inches tm ^ , 
from New York to San Franolsoo.

Female polar beare spend the win
ter under a thick crust of snow.

Twice between now and the year 
SOOOt. Easter Sunday will fall later 
than April 3t.

BROADWAY’S NEW SHOWS 
ARE DISTINCTLY NATIVE
The Coming Crop of Plays Will 

Depict American Scenes and 
Problems Almost Exclu
sively.

By PAUL HARRISON 
NEA ^ rv ice  Staff Correepondent 

New York, Feb. 18.—Seemingly 
tired of waving the Union Jack, and 
the French tri-color, and whatever 
It is they wave In Vienna, the New 
York theater finally seems" to be 
turning for inspiration to the 
American scene.

Some weeks ago, when "Tobacco 
Road” and its attendant unpleasan
tries concerning life in the back- 
country of Georgia came along, 
there was evidence that the theater 
might find fresh nourishment in 
native soil.

Casting about for more Ameri
cana, various producers since have 
offered a New England comedy con. 
cemed with the ^ tiqu e  business, a 
Pennsylvemla drama about hexes 
and witch-doctors, a play which 
alternately snickers and snorts 
about American divorce and ali
mony, and the malicious, delicious 
vignettes of Miss Dorothy Parker.

For awhile, too, the town has been 
rejoicing In the simultaneous ap
pearances of the sisters Qlsb, al
though deploring the vehicle of one 
of them. This time It is Dorothy who 
has all the luck, for she is nicely 
ensconced in a heart-stirring comedy 
calleh “By Your Leave." Lillian, on 
the other hand, finds herself p la ^ g  
second fiddle to a ghost.

Not quite a ghost, really, but the 
fact remains that Lillian’s play was 
written expressly for Maude Adams. 
And Maude Adams wouldn't appear 
In IL If she had, the admirers ot 
Maude Adauns doubtless would have 
flocked by the thousands to "The 
Joyous Season” to cheer their idol 
and ignore the lack of substance in 
Philip Barry’s composition. As it 
happened, though, the role fell to 
Lillian Olsh, and although she prob
ably played it quite ae ably ae Mlee 
Adams could have done, the audi
ences Booif became aware that only 
the presence of the elderly idol 
would have been sufficient Justifica
tion for production of the play.

Ae for some of the aforemention
ed bits of Americana:/Broomsticks, 
Amen I” , the play abal’ ’ hex doctors, 
revesds many of the simple faiths 
and amazing superstitions of the 
pow-wow people In the backward 
counties of the Placbot state.

The daughter ot a hex doctor mar
ries a real doctor. Has to, in fact. 
Their baby gets diphtheria and the 
hexing papa-ln-law shoots the 
baby's father so he can get a chance 
to practice his witchcraft on the 
child. The charm doesn’t work and
the baby dies___ And so on and on,
until the audience reaches the con
clusion that somebody must have 
put a hex on the author.

As a play, “Hotel Alimony” isn’t 
much better, but It is more under- 
etandable because It deals with that 
justly notorious Institution, the 
Alimony Jail. 'The trouble with 
"Hotel Alimony" is that It can t 
make up its mind whether to be a 
comedy concerning the ridiculous 
aspects of the alimony racket or a 
bitter preachment against the In
justices of the pay-up-or-get-locked- 
up statute that is on the books of 
New York State.

One of those quiet, well-manner
ed and thoroughly pleasant little 
comedies which defy prognostication 
has come to town. It is "The Wind 
and the Rain” and it concerns the 
every-day lives of a group of medi
cal students. Without getting much 
of anywhere, it has such grace aad 
felicity that nobody seems to notice 
the lack of substance.

Its tone is amatory rather than 
medical, and it tells the smiple story 
ol a student's love for a local sculp
tress who is gjttraoted to him at first 
becauae he li 4oMly. Seven! years

Anticipating
Every Need

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Dtrectoi For

WATKINS BKm'HRKS, Inc.
TEL. Office 8171. House "494
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HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY DK. KKANK McCUY

QuesUoos in regard to Health and IXet 
will be answered by Ur UoUoy who can 
be addreaited In care ot this paper. En- 
olose atanipiML seli-addreMsed envelope»
Cor reply.

WHICH IS MORE IMPORTANT ? ,^prod the mind jagged sp'lnters as it
is to alleviate physical conditions.

After staying up late at night to 
read many letters sent to me by you 
who read my column, I found cer
tain parts of your letters were 
sticking in my mind. These parts 
were the ones In which you told me 
how you think or feel about the 
disease which you have. This part 
of your letter is interesting to me 
because I realize that in many cases 
the suffering produced in the mind 
of the patient is as keen as any 
suffering produced in the body.

I am now going to repeat to you 
some of the statements from the 
letters. The first part of each quota
tion will tell you which disorder is 
present and the second part will tell 
you bow the patient is thinking or 
feeling about this trouble. 1 believe 
you will find In many cases the 
mental reaction Is stronger than the 
physical reaction.

T̂ am a young woman of the 
home loving type and have acne 
over roy shoulders. On account of 
the scars left by the disease, .. can
not wear low necked party dresses 
like other girls do, and 1 feel sure 
that, if I keep on refusing evening 
dates, I can never get married and 
MU miss having a home and family 
of my own.”

"My doctor teUs me I have a small 
tumor, I can't sleep at night as 1 
am afraid it wlU turn Into cancer."

"I have a severe pain in both 
knees. It Is driving me crazy to 
think that 1 may ot a cripple the 
rest of my life.”

"Please help me cure mv bad 
heart. I must get wel, as I nave to 
support my mother, and I can't bear 
the thought that I cannot take care 
of her,"

"My health Is so poor I get cranky
over nothing at all. 1 know that 1 
am making my children unhappy 
and I feel that I am driving my 
husband awav from home, but I 
don’t know what to do.”

”My husband is a salesman. He 
has a very bs4 case of eczema 
which affects hli face and be says 
that he bates to go to see his pros- 
pecU as he feels sure that they are 
staring at this ugly eruption.”

"My breath is very bad. Because 
ol this I no longer want to talk to 
anyone and am losing my friends."

Let us suppose that each one of 
these patients couldSjvercome bis or 
her physical symptoms. This woulO 
then be followed by a relief of the 
mental worry and anxiety and these 
people would once more feel like 
normal human beings. A great 
amount of good would b,< accomp
lished both on account of the physi
cal. relief and the mental relief. I 
believe that it is Just as important 
to overcome mental anxieties which

. ly®I do not consider a patient fully 
cured until be is at ease in two ways 
—In the "plncbable” part of him, 
which is the physical peut which can 
actuaUy be taken between the 
fingers and pinched, and also in the 
“impincbable” part, which Is the 
mental and psychological part of 
him which cannot be ptneb^ and 
yet which has such a profound In
fluence in bis life. In noany cases 
the “unplncbable” efforts are much 
the stronger ôf the two and the 
benefits which follow relieving his 
mind of anxiety will often be ap
preciated far more by the patient 
chan the benefits which follow 
Uevlng his physical suffering.

re-

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

AppendIdtU Advice) 
I. M. MeC. of SznU

(May Obtain 
Question: Mrs.

Barbara, Calif., inquires: “ Hzve you 
any dieting instructions which 
would be helpful to me in overcom
ing mild appendicitis?”

Answer: 1 will be pleased to send 
you these instructions if vou will 
write to me. Be sure to tend a large, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope.

(Ie Beer Oreeee or Skunk 
Fat Good?)

Queetlon; From Mandan, N. 
Dakota; "Would you recommend 
bear grease or skunk fat to rub on
In gout?”

Answer: I would not prescribe 
either of these and suggest that you 
have the patient write and secure a 
copy of my article on this subject. 
The letter should be accompanied by 
a self-addressed, stamped envelope.

(Trouble May Be Due to 
Irritated Nerves)

Queetlon: From Springfield, Mo., 
comes this question: "1 am troubled 
with a freezing spell for about 
twenty minutes, followed by a wave 
of heat when I perspire freely. Late
ly the skin below the ears has be
gun to swell and bum. I hzve been 
using an ointment, but It doesn't do 
any good. Do you think this trouble 
could be coming from my nerves?” 

Answer: It Is entirely possible 
that the swelling and burning sensa
tion which you notice beneath the 
ears might be due to some derange
ment of the nerves. I doubt very 
much if any ointment applied ex
ternally would be helpful to you in 
bringing about a permanent cure, 
although it is all right to use it if 
you find It soothing. The best gen
eral advice I could send you would 
be to use a corrective fasting and 
dieting regimen whic)' may w  of 
help in speeding up the elimination 
of poisons which may be Irritating 
the nerves.

later, when he has completed bis 
course, they are unhappy at the Im- 
rclnency of parting, but finally real
ize that there’s no need for parting. 
So they get marrieo It’s as simple 
aa that. Rose Hobart, who la tender 
and understanding in the "ole of the 
girl; June Blossom, lovely and ap
pealing as the out-grown childhood 
sweetheart; and Frank Lawton, as 
the student—all aid the piece with 
sensitive and intelligent perform
ances.

Broadway's newest mystery play, 
"A Hat, a Coat, a Glove,” follows 
the popular formula of letting the 
audience in on all the secrets and 
then allowing the killed to go scot 
free. . . .  A crlmlna: lawyer drops 
Into the apartment of bis wife’s lov
er one afternoon to have an under
standing. There he encounters not 
the lover but a woman who has Just 
been pulled out of the river. Still 
bent on suicide, she has a revolver 
and tries to use it. In the struggle 
thejawyer unintentionally kills her. 
The lover Is suspected, and the at
torney agrees to defend him—a 
situation, you must admit, that is 
fraught with all torts of dramatic 
postibllltiea. The courtroom scene is 
one of the most exdtlng splsodes on 
the stage this season.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Feb. 16.—Domeetic 

consumption of crude rubber dur
ing January amounted to 40,418 long 
tons against 38,087 tons In Decem
ber and 22,906 tons In January last 
yesu*, the Rubber Manufacturers’ As
sociation reports. The association 
estimates total domestic stocks of 
crude rubber on band Jan. 81 at 
888,680 long tons which compares 
with Dec. 81 stocks of 884,641 tons.

Conde Nast Publications, Inc., baa 
authorized the Issuance and sales at 
|5 a share of 20,000 ehares of com
mon stock. This stock and 10,000 
additional shares which may be sold 
for not leas than |6 a share, “or used 
as compensation for services In 
which case it Is to be figured at 15 
a share" have been listed on the 
New York stock exchange.

“A e l ^ t  drop in public work for 
the week brings the total engineer
ing construction awards d o ^  to 
$21,236,000,” says th4 "Engineering 
News-Record.” The total was af
fected by the Lincoln's Birthday 
which made a foiur-day week In 
many parts o f the country.

8Y BftUCfi CATTON
DECLARES AMERICA

GROWS SOClALISnO.
Writer Says Trend Begaa Over a 

Century Ago.

BY BRUCE OATTOJ4
Americans once valued individual 

liberty above all other things, and 
insisted on having due protection 
against encroachments on it by the 
government.

Now they entirely hkve forgotten 
about Individual liberty, and they 
want to be protected by the govem- 
menL instead of against it.

So, at any rate, says Henry Sav
age, Jr„ In his sardonic little book, 
“America Goes SodaJistio.”

His thesis is Implied In his title, 
and he believes the nation’s pro
gress in that direction has been 
gradual, unconscious, and frighten
ingly steady.

The old concept of individual lib
erty, as expressed In the Constitu
tion, be asserts, carried with it the 
concept of the Inviolability of the 
individual's rights In private prop
erty.

The moment the federal govern
ment began to assert Its authority 
In the economic sphere— as it did, 
very promptly, under Hamilton’s 
urging—the latter concept became 
wesdeened.

Further, says Mr. Savage, every 
step away from the old Jeflerzmiiaa 
theory that that government ts best 
which governs least is a step to
ward socialism. He believes there 
Is no halfway point between com
plete lalssez falre and sodalizm.

America began to  edge away from 
the former more than a century ago. 
It has been getting progressively 
farther away ever since.

Developments of the New Deal, 
be asserts, are almost entirely so
cialistic, but he believes that they 
simply carry forward an inexorable 
tendency which began long before. 
And he doesn’t believe that tbe'e is 
much chance that the tendency -an 
be checked.

PubhMisd by Oorraaos, the- book 
retails for |1.tK

A  bottle o f waUtf, ztandlng out
side a CaUfomla* house In 1931, 
focused the sun’s raya with aueh '* 
intensl^-that tbs 
IgnRgd.
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l^aO R  ATTEMPTED 
A  RECONCILIATION

London Report States Fair
banks Meant to Make Up 
With His Wife.

By ALBERT W. WILSON
ICopyrlgh. 1934 by Associated Press) 

London, Feb. 15.— (AP)—Douglas 
Fairbanks, Sr., Americar’ actor, and 
his wife, Mary Pickford, also of the 
films, were “on the verge of a recon
ciliation” when Lord Ashley’s re
cent divorce action naniing Fair
banks as co-respondent, fell like a 
bombshell in the midst of their 
marital mending, the Associated 
Press learned from an unimpeach
able source today.

The aime ridicules rumors that 
Fairbanks will marry the doll-like 
Lady Ashiey, the former Sylvia 
Hawkes, an actress.

At th.- same time, it was learned 
on reliable authority tl,at i." airbanks 
has been advised not *̂ o contest the 
suit with a view to allowing it to 
simmer out quietly that he may be 
saved any further unwelcome iiubli- 
city.

Lord Ashley, 33-year-old son and 
heir of the 9th Earl of Shaftesburg, 
filed the suit February 5 and notice 
was served on Fairbanks and Lady 
Ashley the following day.

Fairbanks now is at Monte Carlo 
but his attorney, F. M. Guedalla, 
filed an appearance for him in the 
case Tuesday, thus enabling the 
screen star to move to contest the 
case within the next two weeks.

An appearance was filed for Lady 
Ashley yesterday.

The divorce action came as a 
, complete surprise to Fairbanks, his 

son, Douglas Fairbanks. Jr., and 
their friends here, the Associated 
Press was informed.

Long Estranged
Lady Ashley had been estranged 

from her husband five years.
A year ago last December, the 

former actress and musical comedy 
ptar arrived at Biarritz shortly after 
the elder Fairbanks went there for 
a holiday, but it is only within the 
last six months that they have been 
seen frequently together.

Usually, on such occasions, they 
have been on the same parties witn

Douglas, Jr., end Gertrude Law
rence, the pretty English actress 
with whom his name has been fre
quently linked.

The Senior Fairbanks has stead
fastly declined to utter a word ■ r 
hi« defense since the suit was filed.

R em ains Silent
Friends have urged him to make 

a statement and it was learned that 
Young Fairbanks has offered repeat
edly to make a statemen. himself on 
behalf of his father, but the latter 
has declined with thanks.

Douglas, Sr., is expected to make 
an extended stay in Monte Carlo.

Contrary to reports, that he went 
to Spain, or was going there to 
make pictures, it was learned that 
the scenes needed already have been 
shot for his next movie and that It 
Is being completed in London.

Fairba ’-s has been in London jff 
and on ever since Miss Pickford 
started her divorce suit against him 
in Eiecember.

During the early winter he tour
ed southern Europe, but returned u) 
London six weeks ago and completed

arrangements for taking a leading 
role in two British-made films.

IN BANKRUPTCY
New Haven, Feb. 16.— (AP) — 

Bankruptcy petitions have been 
filed here by the following: Katie 
M. Poulos, of Norwalk, doing busi
ness as the South Norwalk Floral 
Company, with debts of ^,788 aao 
assets of 8150, and Stephen Morlar- 
ty, of Stamford, with debts ot 
840,551, and assets of 880.

New Powder Makes

F A L S E  T E E T H
stick Tight All Day Long

Now you can wear fa lte  teeth more 
firmly and more com fortably  than 
ever. A new Improved powder called 
FASTEETH sprinkled upon your 
plates every m orning gives all day 
com fort  and a tighter fit. F AS
TEE TH  does not thin out or wash 
away. Try FASTEETH  and enjoy 
better false teeth security and com 
fort. Get F ASTEE TH  at J W. Hale 
Co. or any good drug store.

# o o

Schaller’s 
Plymouth Theater
A t The Auto Show

Talking Movies
In the Basement of the Armory

An entertaining and instructive film with 10 min
utes of comedy, 20 minutes of construction pictures and 
20 minutes of road testing.

Schaller Motor Sales Inc.
Service Stations At

634 Center Street 11 Maple Street
and 342 East Center Street

OUTSTANDING CARS THAT 
ARE DRAWING THE CROWDS

At the Manchester Auto and Home Appliance Show

PLYMOUTH.. .

AMERICA’S BIGGEST LOW-PRICED SIX ! The new DeLuze Plymouth Six, l i 4 -inch wbMltWM, 
horeepower engine, perfected all-weather ventilation. Automatic clutch la optlonaL

DODGE.. .

Be Sure And See Them When You
Visit The Sh ow

Schaller Motor Sales, Inc.
634 Center St.

Service Stations At
11 M aple S t 342 East Center S t

\

A Yearns Supply of
Robertson’s Granulated Soap

FREE with every
W bstiii^O iise

Sold Between
Feb. 15 and April 1

Come in •  See its speed •  Compare its value
O f course this new Westinghouse Washer gives you all the famous Westmghonso 
washing speed. Speed . . . and still more speed! That’s the hig advantage o f the 
Westinghouse washing principle. A wash that’s sparkling white in reew i time 
; . . without mcreasing wash-wear. Look this washer over . , . you’ll find extra 
value and extra efficiency in every feature. See it today.

The Westinghouse Stafidard Washer

other models as low as $49-50

Planning to buy a new Washer? If so, Buy Now and Receive a 
Full Year’s Supply of Robertson s White Soap Granules. Quick, 
Sudsing—Economical. Will wash delicate fabrics, silks, woolens, in 
fact an^hing where soap is needed. “Kind To The Hands.”

SOAf GKAWmS
FULL VALDE

Satisfy Yourself With A Free Demonstration In Your 
Home That This Combination Of Robertson’s Soap
And A Westinghouse Washer Can Not Be Excelled.

1 t » V > ,

The Manchester Electric Company
TTSMafaiSt Phone 6181

m e

t
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HOME APPLIANCES 
FEATURE OF SHOW

Great Advances' Made In 
Equipment— ^Watkins Dis
play At Armory.

ROCKVILLE

F A U in  AUTOMOBILE 
EQUIPMENT CHECKED

State Police in Crusade M ^ e  
Three Arrests After Which 
Violators Are Fined.

Everyone visiting the Auto and 
Home Appliance show will be as in
terested in the new eng inee^g  and 
■tyling of home appliances eus they 
are in the same features in auto
mobiles, for probably no year since 
electricity and gas were Introduced 
into the home have such strides 
been made.

Featured in Watkins Brothers at
tractive display at the Auto Show is 
the Norge electric refrigerator. 
Watkins base then enthusiasm for 
Norge on two outstanding features; 
first, the exclusive Norge Rollator, 
and second, the beauty of Norge 
cabinets. The Norge Rollator, the 
mpst simple of all electric refriger
ator pumps, has only three moving 
parts and under a continual factory 
test extending over the past eight 
years, with stops made only once a 
year for examination and measur
ing, the Rollator mechanism shows 
no measurable wear. So simple and 
efficient is this iota ting pump that 
Norge refrigerators naturally cost 
considerably less to operate.

Men enthuse about this unusual 
feature in an electric refrigerator 
but women exclEdm over the dis
tinctive and beautl-ul cabinet of the 
Norge. Last year the Norge corpor
ation asked thousands of women to 
tell them what they would like in 
cabinet design, and after going over 
these suggestions carefully secured 
the services of Luiille Guild, famous 
author on interior decorations and 
equally well known artist and de- 

» signer, to design the new Norge 
cabinet.

' Mr. Guild, working from the sug 
gestions furnished by the Norge 
questionnaire to women, created a 
masterpiece in modern cabinet 

; work. The Norge features a top 
with rounded corners on all sid s 
together with rounded corners at 
the front and sides of the exterior 
Doors and hardware were made as 
simple as possible leaving only the 
slightest suggestion of shadow lines.

,, The hardware was an entirely rev
olutionary design in electric refrig
erator designing, for previous to 
this time all makers had endeavored 
to trim up their -efrigerators with 
large, gaudy hinges and handles. To 
climax the entire design Mr. Guild 
created an entirely new design of 
base, in the form of a simple brack- 

;; et foot after the style of Chippen
dale, the famous 18th century cab' 
Inet maker, and had this part of the 

^ refrigerator finished black for prac- 
p- tlcal, cleaning purposes.

So outstanding and far advanced 
^ was the 1933 Norge refrigerator de- 

sign that many other electric refrig
erators have endeavored to copy 
some of the features in their 1934 
lines. For sheer beauty and prac
ticability, the smooth, rounded, 
streamlines of the Norge are unex
celled.

Thl . year Norge brings forth new 
models, on exhibit at the Auto show 
for the first time in Manchester or 
anywhere else in this territory, with 
a new, larger rollator and cooling 
unit together with a freezing unit 
that is slightly off center in the in
terior of the cabinet. This allows a 
space on each side of the freezing 
unit for bottles. In addition, many 
of the models have a new rubber ice 
tray, a double-deck tray, and added 
conveniences in the form of egg and 
fruit baskets and vegetable crlspers.

As companion pieces to the Norge 
refrigerator, Watkins Brothers are 
also displaying at the Auto show 
the newest design in Thor washera. 
Apex electric cleaners. Bengal and 
Crawford coal-and-gas ranges, the 
Detroit Star gas rangt and Florence 
range oil burners. Each of these 
home appliances has so many new 
1984 features that it is time well 
spent to examine »ach carefully.

200 VOLUNTEERS HUNT 
FOR LONG LOST BOY

now 
Connecticut 

the Stafford

Rockford, 111., Feb. 16.— ( A P ) -  
Shacks and cellars in tb vicinity cf 
the home of elgbt-year*old Cbanos 
Backus, Jr,, today became the ob
jectives of 200 volunteer searchers 
seeking the boy missing eight days 
and believed by authorities to be 
dead.

The intensified hunt was ordered 
by Sheriff William C. Bell, who ap
pealed last night for the volun^er 
army of searchers.

Meanwhile officials continued to 
grill the father of the boy, de
scribed as a sickly child, in the hope 
et breaking down his story of als 
son's disappearance.

Backus, accused by his wife and 
two step-daughters of spiriting 
away the boy after slapping him 
into unconsciousness, denied the <ic- 
cusatlon and hinted et kidnaping.

Long questioning of the father, 
however, failed to change, bis state
ment, that the boy left the house 
alone and never returned, erfter 
being reprimanded by bis mother for 
not changing his clothes after 
school.

PROV^l E IN S T E IN  TH E O RY

Tokyo, Feb. yj,— (A P )— Further 
evidence that the rays of stellar 
light are bent when passing near 
the SLm— known as the “Einstein 
effect”— was seen today as a resiilt 
of solar eclipse photographs taken 
yesterday by a scientist expedition 

< at Losap Island in mid-Pacifle.
In a message to the Ministry of 

' Education, Japanese scientists told 
of having obtained three exposures

■ showing the deflection of light from 
-the stars. They also took three

■ photographs of toe corona.
; They said they obtained interest- 
’ Ing results with the polairlmeteT. 
; This instrument polarizes light in 
1 order to allow it to be analyzed.

The eliminatlop of improper auto
mobile equipment throughout Tol
land county, particularly in toe 
town of Vernon, which includes toe 
city of Rockville, is now being 
brought about oy the 
State Police through 
Springs barracks.

A  trio of cases came before Judge 
John E. Fisk in Rockville City 
Court Wednesday morning as toe 
result of a check-up of automobiles 
on toe Rockville and Hartforo state 
road Monday. Acting Prosecutor 
Attorney Bernard J. Ackermar pre
sented toe cases In the absence of 
Prosecuting Attorney John B. 
Thomas who is on a vacation In 
Miami, Fla.

WUliam Nleman, 27, of Job’s liHl, 
Ellington, was changed with failure 
to obey a traffic signal by State 
Policeman Kenneth W. Stevens. The 
offense was committed Monday eve
ning at 7 o’clock at West Main and 
Union streets. Nleman entered a 
plea of guilty.

Officer SlevenA stated that he was 
patrolling toe state road leading 
from West street to Hartford and 
that Nleman came from the Hart
ford end of the highway, turned to 
the left of toe traffic signal and 
headed for Ellington. The officer 
said "he was so Intent talking with 
a young lady” that he failed to see 
toe signal.

Nleman took the witness stand In 
his own defense and stated that the 
young woman” was his wife, that 

he had been married for the past 
ten years and that he had four chil
dren to support He explained to the 
court that toe violation of the law 
was "unintentional.”

Judge Fisk Imposed toe minimum 
fine of $5 and also $6 of toe costs 
totaling 111.06.

Otis T. Qregg, 11, of West W ll- 
Ungton, was b^ore the court on 
three counts—operating a motor 
vehicle without a tail light, operat
ing without a reflector and operat
ing a motor vehicle without carry
ing an aiitomobile Ucens,}.

He entered a plea of guilty to toe 
first and third coimts and not guil
ty to toe second count.

He was arrested Monday evening 
at 6:40 by State Policeman Stevens 
on toe state highway ea.3t of the 
town farm.

The officer testified that toe ac
cused bad a sedan loaded on top 
with chicken cratei and filled inside 
with empty egg crates. The accused 
stated .that he was unaware of toe 
law requiring.a reflector dn a car 
bearing a combination license toe 
same as a commercial license.

A  fine of $1 was Imposed on the 
first and third counts and toe sec
ond count was nohed. He was taxed 
|6 of the costs of $11.06. The ac
cused paid $8.00 and was dis
charged. Gregg was reprimanded 
when he entered the court room 
for failing to take off his hat as he

Maurice Turner, 35. of Ellington 
was before the court on two counts, 
failure to have two headlights 
and failure to have a tailligbt. He 
was arrested near toe Goat Farm by 
Officer Stevens A fine of $1 on each 
count with $6 of the costs of $11.06 
was Imposed upon a plea of guilty 
and the 18 was paid.

Thaw Pipes Electrically 
Modernization of toe methods of 

thawing pipes which are frozen are 
being applied In Rockville at pres
ent by the Rockville Water 
AcqUeduct company.

More than a score of complaints 
were received yesterday from pa
trons relative tc frozen pipes. It 
was the second successive day in 
Rockville that plpes-srere reported 
frozen.

A  special branch department has 
been Inaugurated by the service de
partment of the Rockville-WllUman- 
tlc L if t in g  company and after the 
ground has been opened by the em
ployees of the water company, the 
help from this department come to 
Rockville from Wllllmantlc to do 
toe thawing.

With the electrical hook-up em
ployees of the RockvlUo-Wllllmantlc
Lighting company are able to thaw 
out the plpM within i  few hours, 
whereas under the old methods It 
ordinarily took a day to do the 
work.

Vbry little serious damage was 
reported In Rockville relative to 
frozen pipes, with only e few brok
en, TTit grestest complaint Is about 
lack of water.

High street section- suffered se
verely yesterday and, while the wa
ter main did not freeze, there were 
numerous home sendee lines that 
did, cutting off the water service 
since M o ^ y  or Tuesday.

The temperature yesterday morn
ing was reported as bring from 10 
to 12 degrees below zero and at 
noon was near the zero mark. 

e W A  Work Extra Day
The eW A  brush cutters went to 

work Wednesday morning at 9 
o’clock rsg i^ lese  of the extremely 
cold weather, going to the Mile Hill 
section where tbs'’ are employed 
this week.

Under toe old schedule It was cus
tomary tb lay off Wednesdays and 
Thursdays and to start a new week 
Fridays and continue on until Tues
day afternoon, ’The new schedule 
put Into effect this week calls for a 
six-hour day, starting at 9 o’clock 
and working until 8:M  in the after
noon.

The fact that the outside workers 
lost most of toe past week because 
of the extreme cold would mean 
that they would be without a  pay 
check this week but for toe fact 
that they are being given an oppor
tunity to make up toe time toet. 
'They are to be given about 12 hours 
this week, tn addition to their fiscal 
week, so that within toe coming 
week most of toe lost time can be 
made up.

The 27 e W A  workers who are re

painting the Memorial building did 
not work yesterday as they are not 
behind on their time and also lay off 
today.

Another week for this help will 
start Friday morning and end 
toe following Tuesday afternoon. 
This group of Inside workers has
been kept on the eight hour sched
ule of three days a week.

Considerable headway has been 
made during toe past week on the 
Memorial building and next week 
toe men will start work on the 
Town Hall. Yesterday toe lumber 
arrived for toe construction ot the 
staging In tor dancing hall.

Board of Relief
The second sitting of toe E^ard of 

Relief of toe town of Vernon, of 
which Henry Schmidt is chairman, 
will be held Saturday afternoon in 
toe rooms in the Memorial buMdlng.
The Board of Relief will be in ses
sion from 1 to 4 o’clock in the aft
ernoon and from 7 to 8 o’clock In 
the evening.

Very few complaints are antici
pated at this sitting of the Board of 
Relief. At their first sitting last 
Saturday 12 complaints were re
ceived.

Dramatic Trials Held
The first trial.*: for toe Senior 

Dramatics to be held In toe audi
torium of the George Sykes Memo
rial school Friday evening, April 
6, were held yesterday afternoon be
fore a committee of teachers. The 
second trials will be held this after
noon aft<»r which It Is hoped to an
nounce the cast.

The Olay selected this year is en 
titled “Robin Hood” and It is hoped 
to select a capable cast from the 
long list of applicants. Principal 
Philip M. Howe is heading toe fac
ulty committee selecting the 'cast 
for tola presentation.

New Storage Tank 
The Standard Oil company of 

New York is Installing a new stor
age tank in Rockville to keep toe 
reserve supply of oil. The new steel 
tank is 27 feet In diameter and 30 
feet high. The workmen In charge 
of the installation are making their 
headquaiters at toe Rockville 
House.

Lenten Season Opens 
The Lenten season opened in

Rockville yesterday with “Ash W ed
nesday” service'^ In toe different 
churches of toe city.

Masses were celebrated at St. 
Bernard’s and St. Joseph’s Catholic 
churches at 7:30 o’clock in toe 
morning. In toe evening at 7:30 
o’clock toe blessing and distribution 
of ashes took piace.

At St. John’s Episcopal church 
there was a Holy Communion serv
ice at 10:30 o’clock In toe morning 
with a sermon at 7:30 o’clock in 
the evening.

At toe First Lutheran church 
servicet were held at 7:80 o’clock 
last evening.

The Prospect street Lutheran 
church will open a series of 'Thurs
day night prayer meetings this eve
ning at 7:80 o’clock which will con
tinue through toe :,>enten season. 

Foresters Pride Inspection 
Court Foresters Pride, Juvenile 

Court, Foresters of America, will 
hold a meeting tols evening when 
there will be a class InspecUon and 
toe initiation of a class of candi
dates.

A  delegation will be present from 
Court Oronoco, F. of A.. Stafford 
Springs This court Is now in toe 
process of formation. They will In
spect the working of toe Rockville 
Juvenile Foresters so as to be able 
to perfect their new Juvenile Court. 

Rockville Briefs
A  meeting of the Press Club of 

the Rockville High school of which 
Miss Grace Vanderman is toe presi
dent, held an Important meeting 
Wednesday morning.

A  goodly number attended the 
bridge and whist party last evening 
by Rockville Lodge, No. 61, Loyal 
Order of Moose, at the Moose home 
on Elm street A  social hour follow
ed the card games at which refresh
ments were served.

The Every Mother club of the 
Rockville Baptist church, will hold 
a members' supper Friday evening 
in the church social rooms. This 
event haa been arranged in a Joint 
celebration of both the Lincoln and 
Washington birthdays. A business 
meeting will be held preceding the 
social at which Mrs. Nora West, 
president, will preside.

A  Valentine eocial was held Wed
nesday evening in .the Ellington 
'Town Hall by the Ellington Grange. 
A  very interesting program wae en
joyed and much credit is due the 
committee In charge which consist
ed of the following; Mr<4, Clarence 
Lincoln, Mrs. Ruth Palmer. Mrs. 
Jennie King, Miss Ruth WilUams, 
Mrs. Alice Schuster, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Foster Hyde, Bertrand 'Thomp
son, Mason Steele and Wesley 
Schlude.

Judge John E. Fahey ot the Pro 
bate Court has named Mre> Annie 
Dledering of 16 Thompson street, as 
executrix of the estate of her late 
husband, George Dledering.

The Bulkeley High'school basket
ball team from Hartford defeated 
the Rockville High school team by 
a,score of 41 to 27 Wednesday aft- 
em6on.

Edward Newton, 90. Is seriously
ill at his home on Talcott avenue

DRIVERS’ LICENSES 
TO BE CHECKED

Police to Be Giren List of 
Those Who Have Not 
Made 1934 Renewals.

BACKWARD PUPIL 
NEW PROBLEM OF 

CHILD LABO R UW
New State Mental Hygiene Di

rector Advocates Special 
Training for Proved Strag
glers.

Names of persons who do not re
new their 1933 operators’ licenses 
upon their expiration on Wednes
day, February 28, 1934, will be listed 
according to their respective com
munities, it was announced today by 
Colonel Michael A. Connor, Com
missioner of Motor Vehicles, These 
lists it was stated wiU be available 
for toe police and other enforcing 
agents of toe state for the purpose 
of checking persons who fall to com
ply with toe law In this regard.

Immediate Check 
Under the plan now effective at 

toe department, an immediate check 
of those persons who fall to renew 
their licenses is possible, it was 
stated. Persons who renew their 
licenses this year will not be re
quired to fill out application blanks 
In order to secure a 1934 driver’s 
license. Commissioner Connor stat
ed today that it will only be neces
sary to present toe stub attached to 
the present 1933 license to the de
partment, either by mall or in per
son, in order to get a new license. A  
similar plan in the handling of 
registration of motor vehicles for 
1935 is now being worked out at the 
department.

The licenses for the more than 
400,000 operators in the state have 
been prepared in advance, and will 
be Immediately available to the ap
plicant. These licenses have been 
numerically filed, and toe lists to be 
submitted to the police authorities 
will be immediately prepared from 
those licenses for which application 
has not been noade.

Licenses which were issued at toe 
respective branch offices last year 
are again available at these places. 
However, persons who live In or 
near these offices can obtain either 
a renewal of their present license or 
be supplied with a temporary license 
until such time, as the permanent 
license can be forwarded from the 
main office at Hartford.

Commissioner Connnor' pointed 
out that durfag 1938 more than 2, 
600 persons In toe state were ar
rested for operating a motor vehicle 
on toe highways of the state with
out drivers’ licenses. He stated that 
in view of toe fact that of toe hun
dreds of thousands of persons oper
ating in toe state only a neglipble 
number of them were ever requested 
to show their operator’s license. It 
is his opinion that undoubtedly there 
are many thousands of others who 
either through wilful violation or 
negligence, dr not renew their oper
ator’s license from year to year 

With an immediate check on 
those who fail * to renew their 
licenses be said police In the various 
towns of toe state would be able 
quickly to apprehend those persons 
who are operating on toe highways 
without licenses. Section 1569 (a ) 
of the General Statutes gives .the 
fine for operating without a license 
as “not more than fifty dollars.” Ac
cording to Commissioner Connor 
considerable revenue will also accrue 
to the state by this means.

Addressing the Connecticut public 
for toe first time since he took 
office on February 1, Dr. C. B. Hor
ton, new director of the Bureau of 
Mental Hygiene of the State De
partment of Health, in toe depart
ment’s weekly broadcast today 
urged special treatment of backwcud 
children now being compelled to u - 
tend school to more advanced age 
than formerly.

The new child labor regulations 
under toe N R A  codes contribute 
greatly to toe welfare of the coun
try, Dr. Horton said, but like most 
great social advances they have 
been accompanied by new problems 
which demand solution. Compulsory 
education has grown until In some 
localities, a boy or girl must attend 
school until toe eighteenth birthday 
is reached. The child who Is able 
to profit from school Instruction will 
gain much because of this, but toe 
child who is not fitted for regular 
class room work will suffer.

When toe latter could leave school 
on his fourteenth birthday, things 
were not so bad, but now unless 
there is provision for manual to' 
struction his time is largely wasted, 
since he learns nothing himself and 
impedes those about him. If he 
of the submissive type, he may de
velop a sense of Inferiority from 
which he may never recover. He 
may pass toe rest of his life, use
lessly, without hope and as a con
stant burden to others. If he Is 
aggressive, he may defy rules of 
school attendance and conduct, be
come rebellious and adopt tols atti
tude throughout life, so that he de
velops into a chronic trouble maker, 
sun another class of backward 
student will take refuge in excuoit 
for being unable to do his work. He 
finds refuge in sickness and con
tinues tola through life, becoming a 
burden on his family and the pub
lic.

Sometimes toe teacher, recogniz
ing toe situation, devises an Indi
vidual program for toe child, but In 
this case toe straggler progresses at 
the expense of the rest of toe class 
who are deprived of toe time and at
tention of toe teacher.

The best solution, In "Jr. Horton’s 
opinion. Is organized instruction for 
tola type of student, where they may 
exercise their own special abilities 
and need not worry about long divi
sion and square root. Mechanical 
skill is not too closely associated 
with toe ability to learn regular 
class room lessons and those who 
appear very backward in arithme
tic, for Instance, may become quite 
expert at various mechanical opera
tions, thus enabling themselves 'o  
earn an honest living and to become 
self-respecting citizens.

field, Stafford, East Windsor and 
Wapplng.

Robert Daly, aged 86, passed 
4w&y at his home in Rye street last 
Monday afternoon. ‘ He is well 
known here, having lived here for 
toe post 60 years. Mr. Daly has 
been In ppor health for several 
years. He leaves his- wife, Cathe
rine, and seven children, David D. 
Daly of East Hartford; Edward J. 
Daly of Hartford; Robert H. Daly, 
Second Selectman of the town of 
South Windsor; Mrs. John Calla- 
ban, and Mrs. Alfred Flynn of 
Hartford: Mrs. Howard Mlsklel of 
Erie, Pa,, and Mrs. Frank Gilllgan 
of Farmington. There are also 
seven grandchildren. The funeral 
W818 held Wednesday morning at 
St. Catherine’s church of Broad 
Brook, and toe burial was in St. 
Catherine’s cemetery, Broad Brook.

HEARING ON AUTO 
TAXATION FEB. 27

Local Assessment of Motor 
Vehicles One of Subjects 
for Discussion.

R E V .W .C .F r r ^ O N S ,

OF NEW LONDON^ DIES.

ANDOVER
Week-end visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Hamilton's were Mr. and 
Mrs. Am e Flydall of East Hartford, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Cross of 
Enfield, Mass.

Miss Beatrice Hamilton, who has 
been confined to her bed for toe past 
week with toe grip, was able to sit 
up Sunday.

Mrs. Catchell, who has spent sev
eral weeks in California, arrived 
home Thursday of last week.

Mr. smd Mrs. Eugene Platt and 
children, of Wapp ng, were callers 
at toe home of Mr. Platt’s parents 
Sunday.

Roscoe Talbot of tols town was 
an usher at toe Bancroft-Thome 
wedding In Portland, Maine, Febru
ary 2. While In Poi^and, Mr. Tal
bot was a guest a1 toe home of 
Bishop Brewster o'. Maine.

Mrs. Lulu Lord of Ellington, and 
Mrs. Mahlon Chapman, of Rockville, 
were recent callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps.

Next Sunday night, February 18, 
is toe Christian Endeavor Young 
People’s rally meeting. The topic Is 
“Declamation and Peace.” An essay 
contest also will be held.

Miss Lois Wilson won first place 
and Irene Willis second place In the 
Memory contest in tols district. 
Next Sunday night there will be an
other memory contest for too whole 
ooimty

Mrs. Raymond Goodalo is recover
ing from an attack of bronchial 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Wallace Woodln haa been ill 
In bed toe past week.

TO CONTINUE SERVICE

T^e Connecticut Special Tax 
Commission announced yesterday 
Its fourth public bearing, toe sub
ject to be toe taxation of motor 
vehicle users, to be held In toe Old 
Senate Chamber of toe State Cap
itol building at 2 p. m., Tuesday, 
February 27. The subjects open for 
discussion at this hearing Include 
toe local taxation of motor vehicles, 
state registration fees and gasoline

The difficulties which local as
sessors and collectors encounter in 
toe administration of toe local prop
erty tax on motor vehicles are well 
known to toe Commission and sev
eral suggested remedies are under 
advisement. Complaints have also 
been heard ais to the burden Imposed 
upon owners of motor vehicles by 
toe state registration fees and of 
the out-state licensing to which it 
^ves rise.

It Is further contended by some 
that the use of piston displacement 
as a measure of registration fees 
results In Improper differentials oe- 
tween vehicles of varying sizes and 
weights. The Commission is urged, 
on the one hand, to Impose addi
tional gasoline taxes for general 
revenue purposes, and, on toe other 
hand, to reduce toe present tax to 
curb the bootlegging of motor fuels.

Organizations directly affected by 
these problems have been Invited to 
present their views to toe Commis
sion at this hearing. All others who 
wish to present suggestions on these 
taxes are also requested to at
tend.

Emphasis is placed by toe Com
mission on toe ̂ desirability of con
structive suggestions relating to 
toe distributing of the -.ax burden 
of motor vehicle users more equit
ably rather than on the presenta
tion of complaints against toe ag
gregate tax burden.

New London, Feb. 16 —• (A P ) —-  
The Rev. William C. Fltsslnaona, 66t 
pastor of St. Josephs church died 
this morning at 4 o’clock at tho 
Lawrence and Memorial Associated 
hospital.

Father Fitzsimons was toe found
er and only pastor of St. Josopha 
church and was one of the outstaiad- 
Ing clergymer of this section.

Born In Ireland, Father Fitz
simons was educate for toe priest
hood at Holy Cross college, Wor
cester, Mass., and S t Johns semin
ary, Brighton, Mass., he was or
dained a priest December 21, 1894 
at Boston.

Before coming to this city nearly 
24 years ago Father Fitzsimons was 
a priest at St. Augustlnes Church, 
Bridgeport: St. Francis church, 
Waterbury and Assumption church, 
Ansonia.

Among his survivors are three 
nephews, toe Rev. John McCabe of 
Shelton, the Rev. Luke Fltsslmoni 
of Bridgeport and toe Rev. Peter 
Daly of Waterbury.

WAPPING

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 15— (A P ) 
—L. D. Seymour, president of toe 
American Airways, telegraphed toe 
southern division of toe firm today 
that no flying schedules of the sys
tem would be discarded as a result 
of governmental action cancelling 
air mail contracts.

The personnel of toe system also 
will remain intact, Seymour said.

Paul Gebhard, 14-year-old Den
ver, Colo., boy, found toe fossil of 
an ancient snail which, when alive, 

I weighed 20 pounds.

M AYOR’S SISTER DIES

Middletown, Feb. 15.— (A P ) —  
Miss Jennie Bielefield, 58, sister of 
Mayor Frederick J. Bieiefleld died 
suddenly In toe mayor’s home early 
tols afternoon where she had ^ived 
many years. She suffered a hemor
rhage during the forenoon In a Mid
dletown store while she was shop
ping.

ifyncdhCUa/iSkitv
Don't endure pimples and blotches. 
Allay them quickly wito pure Resinol 

Soap and ^ e ,  emcadous m

Resmol

Thought
And the Lord said onto Noah, 

come thou and all thy house Into 
the Ark; for thee have 1 aeeu 
righteous before me in this genera
tion.— Genesis, 7:1.

Rightness exprcsses of actions 
what straightness does of lines; and 
there can no more be two kinds of 
right action than there can be two 
kinds of straight lines. —  Herbert 
Spencer. *

Patchouli is an East Indian 
shrubby mint yielding a fragrant oil 
from which the scent of toe same 
name is made.

Stuffy Head
Just s law drppa op aaeh 
noatrfi. Quickly braath- 
ing again baeomaa claarl

EXCURSION
TO new  YORK
SUNDAYS, F E R  18, 25 

Ajtd
Washington’s Birthday, Feb. 22

ROUND TRIP A A
RAlUtOAD FARE

L.V. WladBor Lock* ..................$ :3 4 A .^
Lr. Hartford .........  8:44A.M.
Due 128th St. ............... . . . . .1 1 :1 8 A M .
Due New York* ........ ..11:28 AM .

Le. Now York* ..................... 7:20 P .M
Lr. 128th St- . . .....................  7 :30PM .

* Grand Ctntral Ttrmtmal.

A  day far sighUattmo, vititinff fritnds m  
ralaiivat—thtatrt.

Purchaaa tickota in adraaco. Nitmhor 
limitod ta aeeaauDodatioBa aa aueefal 
coach traia.

THE NEW HAVEN a. m.

HEBRON

I uotahons-̂

I don’t put any more faith in 
some bankers than I do in dentists. 
Both use gold and neither knows 
much about It

— Prank A. Vanderllp, financier.

I never really like toe theater.
— Maxine ElUott.

One reason I admire my stomach 
so much is because it has never 
failed to talk back If I abused it.

— Daniel'' Frohman

Human nature has many sides 
which cannot be touched by money 
or by toe lack of It

—John Brsklne, novelist

A  lot of people come Into court 
believing they wont a separation, 
when what they want Is to be 
shown toe way to bear and forbear.

— Joseph Sabath, famous Cblca 
go dlvoros judgSt

Mrs. N. C. Jonnsun and daugh
ters, the Misses Stella and Stanlie, 
and Mrs. Paul Coates attended a 
party given Sunday evening at toe 
home of Mr. and Mps. Henry Hig
gins In Glastonbury, In honor of the 
9th wedding anhiversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Carl, friends and neigh
bors of toe Higgins family. Be
tween 30 and 40 were present, and 
the evening took the form of a Val
entine party. Decorations were In 
accord with toe Vailentlne season, 
and four little glrlk, toe Misses 
Madeline and E^tb  Higglfis, Dor
othy Jones and Charlene Wood, all 
'Of Glastonbury, appeared in fancy 
Valentine costumes, aselstlng in the 
feeUvities. A  delightful evening was 
passed, amd delicious refreshments 
were served.

About $80 have already been 
raised through toe circulation of a  
paper about Amston and Hebron 
green, to benefit Edward Pom- 
prowicz, still critically afflicted 
from the effects of bullet wounds 
accidentally received when fox bunt
ing last Saturday, Ellsworth Por
ter of Amston is in charge of the 
soliciting, and will be g l ^  to re
ceive help from any one who has 
not been called upon as yet. Re
ports from the hospital continue ap
parently encouraging but, so far 
&» can be learned, the young man 
bos not yet been taken off the 
danger list. Two of the bullets have 
been removed from toe wounded 
boy’s shoulder, but tit loet report It 
was considered that the third bullet, 
lodged near the spine, would better 
be left undisturbed, Its condition 
making probing or operating highly 
dangerous. The patient’s youth liid 
sturdy health are greatly in bis fa
vor.

Mrs. N. C. Johnson, Mrs. Paul 
Coates, Mrs. William Woods, Mrs. 
Donald Coates, Master Leelle (Joates 
and little Miss Virginia Coates vis
ited Mrs. Robert Cloodrlch at 
Backus Hospital, Norwich, Monday 
of this week.

Local directors for toe Tolland 
County Farm Bureau, appointed by 
Robert E. Foote, preeldent, are Ed
ward A. Smith, Mrs. Asa W, Bills 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey B. 
Kinney. Directors ars op p ^ tad  
for sacb of toe other towns of the 
county. These directors are plan
ning an intensive program of work 
in promoting farm activity.

Allan L. Cair, reader at St. 
Peter’s church, v/as In Hartford 
Monday taking part in sxamlnatlmu 
for admlMlon to holy orders. 
Stephen Mosny, having business In 
the city, accompauiled him on toe 
trip.

Local members of toe Eastern 
Star were present at a Washington 
social given undei toe auspices of 
toe order in Colchester Wednesday 
evening. A  visiting chapter was 
present from out of town.

Wapping Grange No. 30 held their 
third regular meeting at toe Com
munity Church House, last Tues
day evening, with only about 24 
members present on account of toe 
extreme cold weather. Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Wickham of Manches
ter Orange were present and in
stalled Alfred Stone as Worthy 
Master of Wapping. Francis Fos
ter the retiring Master of Wapping 
Grange, wlio is toe youngest Past 
Master In East Central Pomona 
District, with a Pant Master's Jew
el, was given an invitation to Join 
toe Pastmastors’ Association. It 
was decided that toe Orange pur
chase a new officers table and toe 
following members were appointed 
as the purchasing committee: Fran
cis Foster, Frank House, George C. 
West, Mrs. Levi T. Dewey and Mrs. 
Julia Luddy. 'There was a program 
presented as follows: Song by all, 
a paper by Josephine G. Foster; a  
vocal solo by Rev. David Carter, ac
companied by Mrs. Grant at toe 
>lano; an annual paper written by 
drs. Annie V. Collins and read by 
Mrs. Harold I. Turner; a vocal solo 
by Harold Hart with Mrs,. Carter 
accompanying, at toe piano: a talk 
about Charles Lindbergh, by Frank 
iouse.

The Community Players of Man
chester will present their four-act 
comedy, entlUed, "Penrod” at toe 
Wapping Community House Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock. This Is 
Iflven as a benefit for toe new Com
munity Church House fund. The 
pay has been given in Manchester 
and comes highly recommended to 
toe local committee.

There is to be a dance given for 
the Wapping School Auxiliary 
Fund, at the (Community Church 
House Thursday evening, March 1. 
There Is to be a gotxi orchestra, and 
both modern and old-fashioned 
donees.

Coventry Orange has Invited 
Wapping Orange to neighbor with 
them TbursdaY evening March 1 
and furnish a part of the program.

C. W . HutcrhlnsoD, Lecturer of 
East Central Pomona Grange, is 
organizing a ehorai society, among 
the Grange!, and the local Grange 
is invited to meet this evening In 
the Town Hall l.i Ellington. This 
pec^n  is composed of BMfipld, Suf-

J .

I CANT KEEP YOU 
ANV LONGER----

F A R E W E L L !

— -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -y

I WANT TO 
PLACE AN AD 
RIGHT AWAY 

N —

5010 TO THI OENTUMAM 
IN THE O M E N  FEDOEA

Bad Legs
Varicoee Vein*—Ulders

Mako up your mind toSSy that yon 
are going to glv.' your ligs  a onanee 
to get- well. No operations nor la- 
jeotTons are necessary, no enforoad 
rest. This.simple Emerald Oil home 
treatment 'permits you to go about 
your business as usual—while it 
quickly heals olJ sores, . reduces 
swellings, stimulates 'tlroulailon, and 
makes your legs as good as new. No 
waiting for relief! You begin- to get 

It INSTANTLY. ' *
Just follow tke simple 

directions—you are sure to 
lx helped or money hack. 
,1. W. H a l e  ("O.. Drug: Dept, 
and druggletc -eyerywhere.

Don’t take us too literally. Cars don’t cry real tears and even a 
machine with new-fangled knee-action can’t jump for joy. But 
YOU’LL dt the joy*jumping when you see how QUICHLLY and 
CHEAPLY a Herald Want Ad wiU get results for you. The 
next time you want to buy, rent, trade, swap or sell, just call 

5121 and see! -

Try Herald Want Ads
P H O N E  $ 1 2 1

c
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Programs subject to change, P. M. 
NiC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC — East: weaf wlw weei wtlc 
w jar w tag wcsh wfi w ilt w fbr wrc wgy 
when wcae w tatn wwj w sal; Mid; ksd 
wmaq wcfl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHW EST A CANADIAN — wtm j 
wlba kstp  webc wday k fy r c rc t cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls w jax 
w fla-w sun wlod wsm wme wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal k tbs k th s  wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo 
khq kfsd k ta r  kgru kpo 
Cent. Eadt.
4:30— 5:30—Winnie Ths Pooh—c to c 
4:45— 5:45—Ths Mountaineers—weaf 
B;0O— 6:00— Dinner Concert—also cst 
5:30— 6:30—John B. Ksnnedy’s Talk 
5:45— 6:45— In Grandmother’s Trunk 
6:00— 7:00—Songs by Mary Small 
6:16— 7:15— Billy Bachsler’a Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Shirley Howard, Jesters 
6:45— 7:46—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00— Rudy Vsllss’s Hr.—« to  c 
S:00— 6:00—Ths Showboat Hr,—also c 
9:00—10:00—Whitsman's Show—c to c 

10:00—11:00—Viols Philo, Songs— basic 
10:16—11:15—Norman Cordon, Basso 
10:30—11:30— Enric Madriguera Orch. 
11:00—12:00-rRslpl. Klrbery, Baritone 
11:05—12:05—Jimmy Luneeford Orch. 
11 i30—12:3(^Freddls Martin Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—E ast: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac w jt  wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp w jas wean wfbl wspd 
w jsv wAias; Midwest: wbbm wfbrn 
krabc kmoif wowo whas 
EAST—wpK whp wlbw whec w lbi wfea 
wore wlcc efrb ckao 
DIXIE—w fst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoo krld w rr 
ktrh  ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
irdae wblg w tar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
wmbr
MIDWEST—wcah wgl w m t wmbd wisn 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco w sbt ksej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kgh kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk tanj kw g  ken i kdb kgmb kgo 
Cant. East.
4;8(^ 5:30—Jack Armstrong—es only 
4:45— 5:45—Stamp Advsntures—east 
5:00— 6:00— Buck Rogers, Skit—east; 

Skippy, Sketch—repeat for midwest 
■ 8:15— 6:16— Bobby Benson—east only; 

Al and Pete—Dixie and west only 
5:30— 6:80— Tito Guizar, Sonfis — ba

sic; Jack Armstrong—midwest rp t 
1:45— 6:45— Little Italy, Sketch—east; 

Knight Orch.-Dixie; Memerlee— 
west: Stsmo Adventure*—midw rpt

Cent. East.
6:00— 7:00— Myrt A  Marge—east only;

Louis Panico’s Orchestra—midwest 
6:15— 7:15—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangers—west; Panico Orch. 
midwest; Pete Woolery—Dixie 

6:30— 7:30— Phil Cook Prog.—basic; 
Oliver Naylor Orchestra — Dixie; 
Buck Rogers—repeat for midwest 

8:46— 7:45— Boake Carter, Talk—ba
sic; Between the Bookends— west 

7:00— 8:00—Spirits of Rhythm—also e 
7:15— 8:16— Edwin C. Hill — basic;

Jones' Pup—Dixie; O rganalitie i-w  
7:30— 8:30— Voice of America—basic; 

Luis Russell Orchestra — Dixie; 
Earl Hoffman Orchestra—midwest 

7:45— 8:45— Epplnoff Orch.—midwest 
8:00— 9:00— Stokowski Orches.—also e 
8:15— 9:16— Kostelanetz Prog.T-c to c 
8:30— 9:30—Pennsylvanians—c to cst 
9:00— 10:00— Glen Gray Revue— c to c 
9:30—10:30—CBS Broadcast—c to 0*1 
0:46—10:45— Evan Evans, Baritone- 

basic; Myrt and Marge—west rpt 
10:00—11:00— California Melodies— to a 
10:30— 11:30— Isham Jones Orch.—basic 
11:00— 12:00 — Ozzie Nelson and Ace 

Brigode Orchestras—coast to coast 
11:30— 12:30— Abe Lyman Orch.—c to o 
12:00— 1:00— Dance Hour—wabc only 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjz wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal: 
Midwest; wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHW EST 4  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr crc t cfcf 
SOUTH — w rva wptf wwnc wls w jax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs k ths wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd k ta r kpo 
Cent. East,
4:30— 5:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 5:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
8:00— 6:00— Richard Himber Orches. 
6:30— 8:30— Ths Stamp Club — wjr 

only; Singing Lady—rp t to wgn 
6:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie— repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Amos 'n’ Andy—east only 
6:1N— 7:16— Don Quixote, Serial—east 
6:30— 7:30— Carlos Qardel, Baritone 
7:00— 8:00— Stories of the Sea—east 
7:30— 8:30— Health Adventures, Talk 
7:45— 8:45—SIsslers Male Trio, Vocal 
8K)0— 9:00— Death Valley Days, Play 
8:30— 9:30— Eddls Duchin Orchestra 
9.’00— 10:00— Hands Across ths Border 
9:30—10:30—Archer Gibson at Organ 

10:0(h—11:00—Cavaliers Quar. — east;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:15—11:15— The Poet Prince—also cst 
10:30—11:30— Veterans Foreign Wars 
11:3^12:30—Frankie Masters Orches.

Thursday, Februaxy 15.
(Eastern Standard Time)

P. M.
3:45—Curtis Institute of Music 

Program.
4:30—American Legion Speeiker.
4:46—Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 

Band.
5:00—Skippy.
5:15—George Hall’s Orchestra.
6:80—Jack Armstrong—All-Amei- 

Ican Boy.
5:46—Stamp Adventurers’ Club.
6:00—To Be Announced.
6:16—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
8:30—Mary Stone, the Song Girl; 

Harold B. Smith, pianist.
6:45—Little Italy.
7:00—^Myrt'and Marge.
7:15—Terry and Ted.
7:30—Serenaders.
'7:45—Dave Burroughs’ Hawaiian 

Serenaders.
8:00—Five Spirits of Rhythm.
8:16—Edwin C. HIU.
g;30—“Voice of America’’ with 

Wm. Lyon Phelps, Alex 
Gray and Nat Shilkret’s Or
chestra.

•  ;00—Leopold Stowkowskl and oia 
Philadelphia Orchestra.

9:15—Andre Kostelanetz’ Orches
tra  and Chorus; Howard 
Marsh; Mary Eastman 40- 
prano.

9:80—^Fred Waring* s Pennsylva
nians.

10:00—Colonel Stoopnagle and Budd 
with Glen Gray’s Casa Loma 
Orchestra.

10:80—Columbia News Service.
10:45—Evan EJvans, baritone,
11:00—California Melodies; Ray

mond Paige’s Orchestra and 
Guest Stars.

11:30—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

skit; United States Ma 
Band.

A. M.
12:30—College Inn Orchestra. 
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

THREATEN TO laONAP 
BOSTON SOCIETY GIRL

WBZ-WBZA
Springtleld — Boston

Thursday, February 15.
(Eastern Standard Time)

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:16—Ckincert—Byron Hatfield,

baritone; .Alice Hamlet, 
pianist.

4:30—Music Magic,
6:00—New England Agrriculture.
6:16—News.
6:80—The Singing Lady.
6:46—Little Orphan Annie.

 ̂6:00—NBC Program (Jalendar.
' 6:01—Duke Dewey and His Hick

ory Nuts.
6:16—Hollywood Highlights —

Ralph Arthur.
6:80—Time.
6:82—Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:84—Temperature.
6:86—Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:48—Weather,
6:46—Lowell Thomas*
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Sponsored Program.
7:80—Tony’s Barber Shop.
7:46—Laprel Brothers.
8:00—Captain Diamond’s Adven

tures.
8:80—Adventures in Health.
8:46—Joe and Bateese.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9i80—Eddie Duchin and his Or

chestra.
10:01—Joseph Littav and his Or- 

cheetra.
10:30—Caecades Orchestra.
10:4ft—News.
11:00—Time, Weather, Tempera

ture.
11:04—Sports Review,
11:14—Oldi Farmer’s Almanac. ,
11:16—Poet Prince.
11:30—Hello America—Program of 

V eter^s of Foreign Wars, 
James E. Van Zandt, Na
tional Commander, Veter
ans of Foreign Wars; Sena
tor Pat McOarren> Nevada; 
Mrs. Julia Pltcock, Women's 
Legion Auxiliary; ’’Sinking 
of the Maine", dramatic

Boston, Feb. 15.—(AP)— Threats 
to kidnap Miss Charlotte Lyman 
Beacon Hill, society girl who was 
presented at the Court of St. James 
two years ago, were reported by 
Federal investigation circles today.

Both Federal officials and Boston 
police declined to discuss the case 
but it was learned through other 
sources that the plans of the ex
tortionists were brought to a climax 
through announcement of the plans 
of Miss Lyman to wed Benjamin 
Schuyler Clark, New York society 
man on March 1,^ . r.

Miss Lymein has been protected 
by policemen for at least ten days 
and officers in evening clothes ac
companied her to a pre-nuptial party 
during the past week.

A policeman standing near the 
Lyman home today admitted that he 
did not patrol the district regularly 
and said he was simply “hanging 
around.”

BYRD EXPEDITION 
SHIPS SEPARATED

Ice Closes In Between Ves
sels In Search For South 
Outlet.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

$350,000 IN 1933 
WAS WnC DEFICIT

Aboard S. S. Bear of Oakland, 
Antarctic, Feb. 15.—(Via Mfickay 

Radio) —(AP)—Ice today apparent
ly had closed In between this vessel 
of the Byrd expedition and Little 
America and difficulty was experi
enced in attempting to return to 
camp after an explorati^ry voyage.

For several days the Bear of 
Oakland, with Rear Admiral Rich
ard E. Byrd aboard, hsw been trying 
in vain to find a passage to the 
south and southeast.

Officers expressed confidence, 
however, that before many hours a 
course-would be foimd.

During the day, it was estimated, 
more than 200 different courses 
were steered.

The delay offered scientists 
aboard a splendid opportunity for 
the work of charting tie  bottom of 
the unknown sea. ’This is done with 
what is called a stmic depth finding 
apparatus.

It creates a sharp sound under 
water, which is echoed back from 
the bottom. By counting the lapse 
of time between the sound and the 
echo, the depth of the sea a t that 
point can be accurately calculated.

Rear Admiral Byrd said the fight 
to get out of the ice pack was the 
toughest in his experience. Because 
of the breaking up of the bay Ice 
he is most anxious to get the ship 
back to Little America.

SWEET (X)RN CROSSES 
INCREASE PRODUCTION

Development of New Type 
Successfully Resists Bas- 
terial Wilt.

200,000 eWA WORKERS 
IN U.S. TO LOSE JOBS

Washington, Feb. 15.—(AP)—The 
Civil Works Administration jinglc-d 
millions in its Jeans today to assure 
Immediate payment to 3,800,000 per
sons—but for some 200,000 it will be 
the last visit to the Federal cash
ier.

Even as Congress stopped ar
guing, to drop $450,000,000 into the 
empty CWA till. Administrator 
Harry L. Hopkins told government 
agencies to reduce their civil works 
forces from fifty to ninety per cent

At the same time be ordered 
cessation of Federal civil works not 
on Federal or other public property.

With virtually all of its first $400,- 
000,000 fund exhausted last Satur
day, the CWA appeared about to 
halt stock still or at leeuit to go pay- 
roll-less.

But even with this problem an
swered, Hopkins served notice that 
plans for reducing the force were 
still in effect.

New Haven, Feb. 16—A new kind 
of sweet com—one that produces 
more and larger ears, that matures
earlier and that successfully resists 
corn’s sly and deadly enemy, bac
terial wilt—is always a matter of 
great import to growers. Several 
new hybrid crosses have been put on 
the market this year which promise 
to set new highs in sweet com pro
duction.
 ̂ Golden Cross Bantam has been 
thoroughly tested by the Connecti
cut Ag^cultural Experiment Station 
In New HavMi, in preliminary trials 
by approximately 250 growers, as 
well as on its own farms a t Mount 
Carmel and Windsor. I t sets a new 
standard In quality, productiveness 
and resistance to t^ te r ia l  wilt. 
Golden Cross Bantam is now listed 
in almost every seed calalog €uid Is 
suitable for home gardens and for 
the market. This cross was origrin- 
ated by Dr. Glenn Smith of the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture and 
the Indiana Agricultural Experi
ment Station, using the method of 
crossing inbred strains developed by 
the Connecticut Station some years 
ago.

The plant breeding department of 
the Connecticut Station has develop
ed two different hybrids of Whipple 
com, Whipple Cross and Top Cross
ed Whipple, which ripen earlier than 
Golden Cross Bantam, have Irager 
ears and are equally resistant to 
bacterial wilt. However, only a 
limited supply of seed of these new 
crosses is available this year,—from 
the Comstock-Ferre Seed Co., Weth
ersfield, F. S. Platt Seec Co., New 
Haven, and F. H. Woodruff and 
Sons, Milford.

These two crosses have also stpod 
prelimlnaiy trials on the Station 
farms and in the fields of many 
growers, and in the majority of the 
trials have had outstanding success. 
The fact that these new early 
strains have , shown a high degree of 
immunity to Stewart’s bacterial 
wilt, the disease that bas ruined 
many com crops in Connecticut In 
the last two years, greatly enhances 
their value to raw ers.

’The Agricultural Station in New 
Haven Is continuing its experiments 
with hybrid crosses of sweet com 
and hopes to develop other good 
early strains.

Fort Scott, Kaa.—Although Offi
cers Townsend and Reese rode com
fortably to a call in the police mo
tor car, they returned to the station 
on foot. Sdecting the proper blank 
from the sergeant's desk, they re
ported the theft of the police car.

Naples, Italy—Luigi Rocereto,
who died here at the age of 105, 
was particularly well known be
cause he worked until he was 100 
and detested spaghetti. Like his
great-grand-father, his grand-fa
ther Eind his father, he pursued the 
carer of notary public. He never 
drank, never smoked and ate spar
ingly.

Oaklawn, lil.—This village may 
be in the market for a good lock 
to put on the Jail to keep out bank 
robbers.

Six men Invaded the Jail, stole 
the police force—one policeman
named Arthur Elchlor—smd used 
him as a shield in an unsuccessful 
attempt to holdup the Oaklawn 
Trust and Savings hank, which was 
frustrated when the cashier set off 
some tear gas bombs.

The policeman was overcome by 
gas.

Milwaukee,—Nathan Gorenstein 
stopped by a traffic officer, offered 
the following excuse:

“Sorry officer, I didn t intend to 
Jump the stop signai, but, you see. 
I’m in a hurry to get home for sup
per. I ’ve got my father’s false 
teeth in my pocket and if he doesn’t 
get them, he’ll starve."

He paid $5 in district court.
Milan, Italy—Mussolini’s orders 

to the Italian people to increase the 
birth rate prompted fruit growers 
to display their products in cradles 
at the annual winter exposition 
here. Ninety two different models, 
of rustic manufacture, were on dis
play, laden with apples, oranges, 
pears and other fruits that abound 
in Italy during the winter.

San Francisco—Mrs. Paul Stan
field’s colony of pet frogs “croaked” 
she told police sadly, presumably 
because they croaked.

She said she found them dead 
among the lilies in her backyard 
pond after neighbors had telephoned 
threateningly, complaining the noc
turnal conversation of the amphib
ians was not conductive to slum
ber.

Seattle—Two small bull dogs, 
Mltzi and Cissie, are happy and con
tented again.

Inseparable companions for ten 
years, Mltzi got lost. Cissie grieved 
and cried amd refused to esCt.

An ad, saying that Cissie was 
“dying of loneliness” brought a re
sponse from some one, who had 
found Mltzi. The finder said MiUi 
had refused to eat also, being so 
lonesome.

Cornell Dniversity May Op
pose Transfer To Other 
Stations.

BADLY HURT IN CRASH

Bridgeport, Feb. 15. — (AP) — 
Frank L. Van Shultts, 56, of Phila
delphia, is in critical condition at 
St. Vincent’s hospital this after
noon, as the result of injuries he 
received. in an automobile accident 
shortly after noon In Fairfield, when 
a car he was driving crashed into a 
wooden tavern building. His wife, 
Mary, 68, also in the car, is In 
Bridgeport hospital, where her con
dition Is reported as “fairly good.”

★  F O R D  ★  
D E A L E R S

MKSCNT
F r e d  W a r i n g

AND HIB
PENNSYLVANIANS 

Tonight—9:30-10 E. S. T. 
All Columbia Stations
WDRC-WABC

SO C O N Y
RANGE OIL

for oil ranges
CLEAN PROMPT 

BURNING DELIVERY 
ECONOMICAL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP NIV9 YORK. INC.
Phone Manchester 397ii

Deaths Last Night
New York — Mrs. Mary Archefr 

Aley, 74, wife of Robert J. Aley, 
former president of the University 
of Maine and President emeritus of 
Butler University, Indianapolis, Ind.

Galveston, Texas — Boyer Gon
zales, 57, Texas artist, who was 
noted for his marine paintings.

Los Angeles—Thomas Costello,
73, well known operator on the Chi
cago board of trade in the early 
nintles.

San Diego—Tom Dennison, 75, 
veteran Omaha, Neb., political lead
er.

Kansas City—Virgil Moore, 69, 
known as a grain market “moon- 
man”—because he used the positions 
of the moon and planets to predict 
prices.

Tokyo — Lieut. Geueral Jlro 
Tamon, former commsuder of the 
famous second division, the first 
Japanese unit to fight in the Mem- 
tburiem /  campaign.

Overnight A. P. 
News

Washington, Feb. 15.—(AP)—In
dications that Cornell University 
would oppose allocation of its broad
casting band to other stations ap
peared today at the opening of Fed
eral radio commission bearings on 
the application of Station WTIC of 
Hartford, Conn., and KRLD of Dal
las, Texas, for the Cornell station’s 
frequency.

Dale Drain, attorney for WESG 
operated by the university, cross- 
examined Daniel A. Reed, secretary 
of the Travelers Broadcasting Ser
vice Co., regarding the association 
of WTIC with the National Broad
casting company and twice objected 
to the reading of prepared state
ments as testimony. Cornell is ap
plying for a renewal of its license 
to broadcast on 1040 kilocycles, 
while WTIC and KRLD seek Joint 
experimental operation on unlimited 
time on that frequency.

Referring to Reed’s testimony 
that 50 per cent of WTIC’S commer
cial broadcasts were chain broad
casts, Drain asked Reed if his com
pany had not been cooperating with 
the offices of the National Broad
casting company in support of the 
frequency change. Reed replied they 
did not have the supprt of the chain 
company, but had worked out the 
plan in association with officers of 
KRLD.

Questioned by Ben S. Fischer, Reed 
testified the Travelers Insurance 
had a $350,000 operating deficit in 
1933 for the broadcasting station. J. 
C. Randall, plant manager of WTIC, 
followed Reed to the stand to testi
fy as to the results of experimental 
operation of WTIC and KRLD on 
the proposed frequencies.

Exeter, N. H.,—^Verdict of one 
dollar returned by a Rockingham
Superior court Jury in favor of 
Frank B. Nay of Exeter in his $25,- 
000 suit against "Frank J. MacDon
ald, Salem publisher.

New Haven, Conn.—Professor 
Howard W. Haggard, noted Yale 
scientist, says there is an abnormal 
desire to retard the maturity of 
their children among modem Amer
ican parents.

Springfield, Mass.—United Amer
ican Bosch Corporation, employing 
one thousand persons Euinounces 
plans for formation of an Em
ployees Council which would give 
workers “an equal , voice wrlth the 
management in affairs affecting 
their employment.”

TRIAL NEARS JURY

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 14.—(AP) 
—Both Mvemment and defense 
completed testimony today liv the 
trial of Lieut. John H. Murrel, for
mer West Point football star, ac
cused of attacking Miss Blanche 
Ralls last fall.

The court granted each side one 
hour and forty-five minutes for 
arguments, indicating that the Jury 
would begin deliberation about 5 p 
m.

Banks spend $3,900,00 annually 
for armoured cars to move their 
funds.

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS
If your skin Is yellow—complexion 

pallid—tongue coated — appetite
poor—you have a bad taste In your 
mouth—a lazy, no-good feeling— 
you should try Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets—a 
substitute for calomel—were pre 
pared by Dr. Eldwards after 20 years 
of study.

Olive Tablets are a purely vege
table compound. Know them by 
their olive color.

To have a clear, pink akin, bright 
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoy
ancy like childhood days, you must 
get at the cause.

Dr. EJdwards Olive ’Tablets act on
their liver and bowels like calomel— 
yet have no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and help over
come constipation. Take nightly 
and note the pleasing results. Mil
lions of boxes sold yearly. 16c, 30c, 
60c,

American Blonde'Goes Off 
Platinum Standard, Repart

FIRE IN MIDDLETOWN

Middletown, Feb. 15.— (AP) — 
Mayor Frederick J. Bielefield took 
personal charge of firemen galled ,0- 
day to a fire at the home of Joseph 
G. Emma, located a block away 
from the chief executive’s P’arm Hill 
home. The blaze started In the 
chimney and caused $3,000 dam
age.

From a nearby field the mayor di
rected members of the Mlddletowm 
and Russell Manufacturing Com
pany fire departments.

New York, Feb. 16.—(AP)—The, 
Americim blopde has gone off the'̂  
platinum stimdard.

So said the American beauticians 
and b6dr styiUits today a t their an
nual convention. I t’s more desira
ble now to be gold-blonde, said they, 
them to have hair like Jean Har
low’s.

They talked, too, about a  haircut 
that matches the new car. I t’s 
streamlined; and these experts said 
it will be “the coiffure.”

The way of it is this: straight 
back from the forehead to the ear
line, with no waves. But a t the 
back, a row of small curls.

“More curls than ever this 
springs” was the hairdressers’ pre
diction. No slick bobs, no featner- 
edge necklines, no shingled hea^ .

Back to Femininity 
“We’re getting back to Femininity 

after two years,” said the hairdress
ers. But women’s tresses will go 
right on being bobbed, they added.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
BOARD OF RELIEF 

NOTICE
The Board of Relief of the Town 

of Manchester, Conn., will be In ses
sion at the Municipal building:

ThOTsday, February 1, 1:80 p. m. 
to 6 o’clock.

Friday, Febmray 2, 6:00 p. m. to 
8 o’clock.

Saturday, February 8, 1:80 p. m. 
to 6 o’clock.

Monday, February 6, 1:30 p. m. to 
6 o’clock.

Tuesday, February 6, 6:00 p. m. to 
8 o’clock.

Wednesday, February 7, 1:80 p. 
m. to 5 o’c lo ^

Thursday, February 8, 6:00 p. ro. 
to 8 o’clock.

Friday, February 9, 6:0() p. m. to 
8 o’clock.

Saturday, F'ebmary 10, 1:30 p. m. 
to 5 o’clock,

Monday, February 12, 1:30 p. m. 
to 5 o’clock.

Tuesday, February 13, 6:00 p. m. 
to 8 o’cloidc,

Wednesday, February 14, 1:80 p. 
m. to 6 o’clock.

Thursday, February 15, 6:00 p. m. 
to 8 o’clock.

Friday, February 10, 6:00 p. m. to 
8 o’clock.

Saturday, February 17, 1:80 p. m. 
to 5 o’clock.

Monday, February 19, 1:80 p. m. 
to 6 o’clock.

Tuesday, February 20, 6:00 p. m. 
to 8 o’clock.

All persons claiming to be 
aggrieved by the doings of the 
Assessors of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., and those requiring off
sets must appear and file their com
plaint at one of these meetings or at 
some adjourned meeting of said 
Board of Relief.

The time of appeal is limited by 
law to twenty days from and after 
the first day of February, 1934.

EDWARD D. LYNCH, 
Chairman,

EVERETT T. McKlNNEY, 
Secretary,

GUSTAVE SCHREIBER, 
Board of Belief of the 
Town of Manchester, Conn.

V
A medium-length bob la pre

ferred; and when a  woman wants to 
look regal, for e'venlhg, she will add - 
to her bob an artifid^  braid.

A trend away from the 
rouged cheek also was seen. But 
color Is leaving the ch leks. It seems, 
only to gleam more brls^tly on eye^ 
Uds. ^

Eyeliudies will be more lustrot» 
than ever before, the beauty experts 
said, and eye shadow of more posi
tive shades.

Fingernail note: They wiU be bril
liant. Quiet women will cling to 
deep red; but ladies of the exotic 
type will tint their nails to match 
their costumes, and will flash pur
ple and green.

The summit of Mount Everest, 
highest point of land on earth, if 
placed in the deepest part of the 
ocean, would be one and one-fifth 
miles under water.

AVOID UNNECESSARY DELAY 
ON REPAIRS ON YOUR CAR

— IF —
Your Garageman Hasn’t The 

Parts He Needs In Stock

HE CAN BUY THEM 
IN TOWN!

TeU Him To Call SCHIEBEL BROS.

See Their Display A t 
The Auto Show

Some idea of the thoroug^hness of their stock can 
be obtained from it.

IF THE PART IS STILL BEING MAt)E 

THEY HAVE IT IN STOCK!

FOR AUTO PARTS—ACCESSORIES 
YOUR SERVICEMAN CAN GET 

PROMPT SERVICE AT

SCHIEBEL BROS.
MANCHESTER AUTO PARTS CENTER 

Center Street and Proctor Road Phone 6220

HERE'S THE NEW AIRFLOW DESOTO!
• 1 1.1 MY ‘ *«»#•* • u r .  » r / A  I »• ' N

\

■ ■> » ..

p ■,! r I • T I ' ' ’■ ' '•■■•N

flee the passing of sa  old tradition.. .soa'tbs beginning of a new one.
flee bow the new AIRfXidW DeSoto baa replaced the "horselesa carriage ” 

type of motor car. See tba beginning of the Aerodynamic Age on Wheels!
There are three principal reasons why sveryone is talking about the AIR

FLOW DeSoto. F irs t.. .Its appearance. • Second.. .its “Floating Ride.” Third 
. . .I ts  new method of construction. All three are vitally important to every 
motorist-

Appearance. I t  bas the same tbniUng Unea as tbe fastest modern sbipa- 
and planes. Not a  uaeleaa gadget or omaaMbt to oatdi tbe wind. I t  UtertUy 
bores a  bole through tbe a i r . . . aaleas eoaraattonal oars look outmodM.

'^Floating Bide.” All nassangers rids la the middle of tbe oar. Tkls fact
.. .plus a totally new dlatnbutlon of w eight.. .produces ft ride so amooth that 
you can read a t 80 m.p.b..'

So with these points in mind, before you buy any car a t any prlea» take Just 
one Floating Ride in the AIRFLOW DeSoto!,

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
ERNEST A. ROY. Prop. PLYMOUTH and DeSOTO Depot Square PHONBSm
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FUNERAL RITES 
IFOR FR. McCANN 

SATURDAY AT 10
(Oontiiined from Page One)

Bie undertaking rooms of ‘William 
^  Quish. This afternoon the oody 
Hdll be taken from the undertaking 
rooms to the rectory. The body ia 
ftue to arrive in the rectory at 6 
p’clock this evening and will remain 
there until 3 o’clock Friday after
noon. At that time the body will be 
carried from the rectory by a guard 
of honor and will be placed in the 
church sanctuary, where it will rest 
in state and can be viewed by all 
from then until just before the 
mass at 8 o’clock Saturday morning. 
During the time that the body is in 
the church a guard of honor, select
ed from men of the parish, will stand 
watch. Parishioners and friends 
are asked to view the remains at the 
church and not at the rectory. » 

Tomorrow Night’s Service 
On Friday evening at 7:30, or four 

hours after the body has been 
brought into the church, the office 
of the dead will be read in the 
church. This wUl probably be read 
by Rev. Father Kenny. All who can 
gain admission to the church will 
be allowed to attend.

Two Masses
At 8 o’clock Saturday morning a 

f\meral mass will be celebrated. 
This mass is to be attended by the 
children of the pariah. At the 
close of this mass there will be a 
mass celebrated at 10 o ’clock. This 
will be a pontifical high mass. The 
celebrant will be either Bishop John 
J. Nilan or one of the auxiliary 
bishops, this to be announced later. 
Inside of the altar railing provision 
will be made for the seating of thir
ty of the higher officers of the 
church and both the north and south 
sides of the church will be reserved 
for visiting priests. It is expected 
that at least 125 priests will be n 
attendance. The center section, on 
both sides, will be reserved for the 
family, the bearers ajid honorary 
bearers. What space is then left 
will be opened to the general public.

■ Ushers will be selected at a meet
ing of the Holy Name society of S t 
Bridget’s church to be held tonight 
at 7:30, at which time will also oe 
selected the guards of honor and the 
delegation that will accompany the 
body from St. Bridget’s church to 
Westport where the burial will take 
place.

A meeting of the women of the 
parish will be held at 7 o’clock to
night w'hen they will take action on 
arranging for a delegation to attend 
the funeral. '

Bearers
The active and honorary bearers 

have been selected, this selection 
being made by Father McCann’s sis
ter, Miss Bridget A. McCann. The 
active bearers are to be Matthew 
Merz, Thomas Moriarty, Edward J. 
Moriarty, Michael Benevento, Wil
liam Welch and Francis P. Handley. 
The honorary bearers selected are: 
Dr. Edwin C. Higgins, William J. 
Shea, Edward J. Murphy, William 
S Hyde, WiUiam W. Robertson, 
John Hackett, M. D. Sullivan, Pat
rick Hannon, John F. Limerick and 
George H. Williams.

State Police Escort 
Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 

has arranged to have Manchester 
police take care of the traffic con
ditions before and during the mass 
on Saturday, also on Friday during 
the time that the body will lie ‘n 
state. Commissioner Anthony Sun
derland of the state police depart
ment sent notice this morning that 
he had arranged to have a detail ot 
state policemen in Manchester Sat
urday morning. They will head i-ne 
funeral procession and clear traffic 
from the church through to the 
cemetery in Westport, where the 
burial is to take place.

His Family.
Rev. Christopher T. McCann was 

a son of Christopher and Mary 
(McGee) McCann, both of whom 
are now dead. He was bom In 
Saugatuck 73 years ago. He is 
survived by his sister, Miss Bridget 
A. McCann, who has been bis house
keeper since coming to &lancbester 
and two other sisters, Miss Sarah 
McCann of Westport and Miss Cath
erine McCann, the later being dean 
of Bedford Junior High School at 
Westport, ,

'The sisters in Westport were noti
fied yesterday afternoon and came 
to Manchester last night. They 
will remain in Manchester until 
after the funeral.

His Death.
'The death, coming as it did, was 

a shock to many in Manchester, but 
It was not exactly unexpected by 
Father McCann, who bad not been 
in good health for the past year. 
On Tuesday night be suffered an at
tack of the heart and was in a 
weakened condition yesterday, but 
insisted upon attending to bis duties 
as pastor of the church. He bad 
been at the south end business sec
tion during the early afternoon and 
had left to go to bis home to attend

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And YouH Jump Out of Bed in 

the Blorning Rariu’ to Go
If 700 ImI Mttf sod rank and ttw world 

lookf punk, don't twallow n lot of asltf, ndn- 
•ml wntor. oU, Uzstlro candy or ebcwlnc gum 
and expect them to make you cuddanly tweet 
and buoyant and full of aunahina.

Wot they can't do It. They only move tba 
bowma and a marc morement docan't gat at 

aanaa. The raaaon for your down-and-out 
la your llrar. It abould pour out two 

liquid bila Into your Dowda daily. 
If tUs blla la not flowing frady, your food 

fliami't digaat. ft iuat daeaya in tba boweta. 
Oaa bioaW up your atomaah. Ton haTa a 
tbkk, bid taata and your brnatb la f ^ ,  
"  eltialMAaontLiblangiAea.Tonrhaad 

md you faal down and out. Tour wbola 
I If piyf****^r
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betmlaaa, gantla ragatqbla axtraeta,

I it eomea to maMiig the bile flow frady. 
n’taAfor UrarpllU. Aak for Cartcr'e 
rwPfllB. Lode for the nauM Cartar'a

_______rnr n ia  on tba tad labd. Recent a
«nbatitnta.Ma^t^atorea. 01981 C.M. Co.

to the services at 3:30. On arriv
ing at hia home he was notified that 
one of the members of the parish 
was in a serious condition and be 
went to the home where he admin
istered the last rites of the church.
Not wishing to be late for the dis
tribution of ashes he hurried back 
to the church, brought bis automo
bile to a stop and had stepped from 
it. He was about to walk towards 
the house when he suddenly fell, his 
hat being thrown several feet from 
where he fell.

Dog Calls Help.
He was not seen when he fell, but 

his dog, which had been with him 
in the car seeing him on the groimd 
started to bark. The bark was so 
unusual that his sister, Miss Bridget 
McCann, went to the back door. 
Seeing the body on the ground and 
realizing that his condition was 
serious she called to three workmen 
who were digg(ing for a frozen water 
main in front of the rectory for 
assistance. They responded at once 
And he was taken into the house.
Dr. Le Verne Holmes wsis at the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A. when he got 
the call and hurried to the home 
Death, the doctor said, had come 
with the fall and was due to a heart 
attack. ,

His Education
Father McCann attended the pub

lic schools in Saugatuck. He studied 
at St. Charles College, Ellicot City, 
Md., philosophy at VillEinova, and 
theology at St. Mary’s Seminary, 
Baltimore, Md. In May of 1889 he 
was ordained by Bishop Lawrence 
McMahon at St. Joseph’s Cathedral 
Hartford. For a few years he serv
ed as priest at the Sacred Heart 
church, Bridgeport: St. Rose’s, Mer
iden; St. Francis, New Haven; Our 
Lady of Mercy, Plainvllle; St. An̂  
drews, Colchester, and St. Joseph’s 
cathedral. At St. Joseph’s he work
ed with the chUdren and young peo' 
pie and made many friends in Hart
ford.

His first pastorate was at the Sa
cred Heart church In Norwlchtown, 
where he was pastor from January 
23, 1902, until coming to St. Bridg
et’s in April of 1913. He has there 
fore completed 21 years at the local 
church.

His 40th Anniversary 
Simday, May 12 of 1929, one of 

the most Impressive services in the 
history of St. Bridget’s church was 
held, honoring Father McCann who 
had completed 40 years In the 
priesthood at that time. Many of 
the parishioners had remembered 
him with baskets of flowers, and the 
altar was beautifully decorated with 
white roses and white carnations in 
recognition of Mothers’ Day. Special 
vocal and instrumental music was 
rendered by the choir. 'The principal 
speaker was Monsignor John Neale 
of St. Rose’s church, Meriden, who 
paid verbal tribute to his life long 
friend. Father McCann. He said 
they were classmates together, sat 
on the same bench at college, played 
on the same football team, then 
they put away the things of boy
hood and became priests. He count
ed it a great privilege to be present 
to honor this friend of his youth 
who had faithfully labored as an 
ambassador of God and had held 
aloft the snow-white lily of the 
Christian priesthood. Father Mc
Cann in return thanked Monsignor 
Neale for his kind references to his 
work and said he knew of no priest 
more worthy of the royal purple 
than his friend John Neale.

Parish Thrived
The church has grown and pros

pered imder Father McCann’s lead
ership. There are more than a 
thousand communicants, and many 
of the parishioners speak other 
tongues, making it all the more dif
ficult for the rector in his ministra
tions among them. His love for 
children was evidenced in the in
struction classes he has held for 
them through the week. He has had 
very large confirmation classes each 
year of boys and girls whom he per
sonally Instructed and prepared for 
entrance to the church.

Third Priest To Die 
Rev, Christopher T, McCann is 

the third Roman Catholic priest to 
die while pastor of a church in Man
chester, which dates back to 1860 
when Rev. James F. Campbell was 
the first parish priest in Manches
ter. He was assigned to the newly 
organized St. Bridget’s parish and 
continued as pastor of that church 
and also of St. James's Church at 
the south end, which be built in 
1874, Father Campbell was a na
tive of Providence, R, I„ and when 
in 1890 be became ill be went to 
Providence for medical attention 
and died in that city. He wae the 
first Roman Catholic pastor in 
Manchester to die. At that time a 
guard of honor wae named from 
both St, Bridget's and St. Jame's 
Church. 'The body lay in state at 
both churches and the burial waa 
in the church lawn at 8t. James's 
church where a monument to hie 
memory can be seen on the eaet 
lawn of the church.

On the death of Rev, Jamea F, 
Campbell there wae a division made 
of the two pariabes and Rev, Daniel 
Haggerty, a native of Meriden, waa 
nam^ as the first pastor of St, 
James's church. He held paetorate 
for eight years, 'There was a new 
rectory to be built and the task was 
trying upon him. His health broke 
and be was in a boapital in New 
York-for treatment when he died, 
A guard of honor from S t James’s 
church was named to go to New 
York, escort the body back to Man
chester where the remains lay in 
state. He wae burled in Meriden, a 
large number of the members of Si. 
James’s parish and other towns
people attending the funeral.

Beloved By Veterans 
Father McCann held a warm 

place in hie heart for the boys of 
this town who went to the World 
War. Many ol those that aiftwered 
the call of their country were mem- 
bere of bis own church and parish, 
and on the days that the boys left 
for training camps. Father McCann 
was always on hand, always with 
gifts for "his boys.” Sevei^ mem
bers of bis church died in service 
He was alw’a}rs ready to officiate at 
si>ecial anniversary military func
tions at the hospital or in Center 
Park. He frequently visited the 
Army and Navy club of which he 
was a~ honorary member and al 
ways had a kindly word of greeting 
for former service men. Y^en the 
veterans planned to erect a perma 
nent memorial stone at the hospital. 
Father McCann was the first to

contribute to that fund. His passing 
was felt keenly last night in the 
rank and file of the service ranks.

Members of the Army and Navy 
club will meet ,at the club at 6:30 
toiporrow night and will proceed to 
St. Bridget’s church to view the re- 
paalns. The clubhouse will be closed 
from seven until eight tomorrow 
night £ui a tribute to fils memory.

Loved Flowers
Father McCann was passionately 

fond of flowers, not that he had 
much time to devote to their cul
ture, but as a means of adorning 
the interior of his church. On all 
special occasions he made lavish use 
of flowers and foliage. He person
ally made trips to the greenhouses 
at Cromwell where he was able to 
obtain the most exquisite roses and 
other flowers at cost. At Christmas 
no church in town was more beauti
fully decorated than St. Bridget’s, 
and the pastor worked harder than 
any of his assistants In festooning 
the ropes of evergreen and in plac
ing cedar and evergreen trees in 
advELntageous positions in the audi
torium. Another hobby was his in
terest in chickens smd the birds 
that he raised and exhibited won 
prize after prize in local and New 
York Poultry shows.

Wps Beloved By All 
Father McCann will be greatly 

missed not only by his own parish
ioners but by a multitude of people 
throughout the town. He was a 
good neighbor and always ready to 
help where help was needed, re- 
ganlless of creed. His relations 
with the staff of this paper were 
most friendly and co-operative. He 
was ever willing to give out infor
mation when approached, and early 
recognized the importance of keep
ing hlfl church and its services be
fore the people by requesting The 
Herald to publish occasional 
notices of holy days or the coming 
of guest priests. He has several 
times apprised the staff of wedding 
ceremonies that he feared might be 
overlooked, explaining where infor
mation waa available, or giving the 
detaim himself.

Modest
Several times when he felt proud 

of a decorative scheme in the 
church he has called attention to 
it and was as pleased with a modest 
notice as a column. An Instance of 
bis kindly thoughtfulness one broil
ing midsummer day wais his sending 
in a supply of ice cream for the 
whole editorial and business staff 
Yesterday afternoon shortly before 
his call came, he was in the south 
end business section, and took the 
opportunity of giving a friendly 
greeting and wishing bon voyage to 
the publisher of this paper who to
morrow leaves on a sea trip to the 
West Coast.

History of the Church 
The first immigrants to come to 

Manchester were the Irish people 
from the north and south o f Ireland 
In the fifties masses were held in 
the homes of Catholic families 
among them John Kennedy, James 
Duff and Mrs. Patrick Gill. Rev 
James Smythe of Hartford conduct
ed these services at intervals. Later 
Rev. Peter Egan, first resident pas 
tor in Rockville, assumed charge of 
the mission of Manchester. With the 
influx of many more i>eople from 
Ireland, the need of a place of wor
ship was paramount. In 1855 the 
site of the first Roman Catholic 
church in Manchester w m  bought 
of Erastus Weaver, but it was 
not until 1858 that the little group 
was able to build a church. Father 
Tully was placed in charge, and it 
is interesting to know that on Octo
ber 18 of that year, Cheney Broth
ers closed their mills in order that 
their Catholic workers migh: not be 
kept away from the dedication cere
mony of the modest church, to 
which they also contributed.

Was Mission Church 
St. Bridget's remained a mission 

of the Rockville church until 1869 
when the first resident pastor. Rev. 
James F. Campbell was appointed. 
The church made rapid progress un
der his pastorate. For 20 years 
Catholic people from the south end 
of the town, two miles away jour
neyed to St. Bridget’s. In 1874 the 
building of a church at the south 
part of the town was made possible 
through the generosity of Cheney 
Brothers in granting ân acre of 
ground on Main st’-eet, 'The new 
parish of St. James was set aside 
and Rev. James Campbell Invited to 
be its first pastor. 'The comer stone 
was laid in 1875 with impressive 
ceremonies, and again the Cheney 
mills were closed. On August 20, 
1876, it was formally dedicated. 
Father Campbell, assisted by cur
ates contlnuec to mnister to both 
parishes until bis death in 1890, 
which was mourned by the whole 
town.

Other Pastors'
Pastors at 8t. Bridgst's since 1890 

were the Rev, W, J, Doolan who re
mained 4 years. He was succeeded 
by the Rev, Richard Oragan who 
was in charge for three years and

SENATORS PROBE 
ALCOHOL STOCKS

Hear Officers Profited from 
Sales of Its Shares at Be
low Market Prices.

PUBLIC SETBACK 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Orange Hall
Cash Prizes. Refreshments. 

Fee 25 Cents.

Washington, Feb. 15.— (A P )—In
tent on the case for the Stock Mar
ket regulation bill, the Senate in
vestigating committee today dug 
behind d ^ ln g  In alcohol stocks 
last summer to find that officers of 
the American Commercial Alcohol 
Corporation profited from sales of 
its shares to a market operator 
at below-market prices.

Further airing of the airmail con
tract cancellation cases was as
sured, meanwhile, by a House com
mittee decision to invite testimony 
from Walter F. Brown, Hoover 
postmaster general, Charles A. 
Lindbergh and officials of the af
fected companies.

Business in the House and Senate 
proper was on the twin-perennials, 
taxes and appropriations.

No High Incomes 
In general debate. Representative 

Gifford (R., Mass.), berated income 
levies as costing the people $400- 
000,000 a year to make out the re
turns. Higher Incomes are no more, 
he said, the tax having “killed the 
goose that laid the golden egg.” 

Before turning to the interior de
partment bill, the Senate listened 
to a letter from the President in 
appreciation of its recent birthday 
greetings.

I  know,” he wrote, “ that in re
lying on the Senate for cooperation 
in continuing our common task of 
aiding our countrymen to aid them
selves, the years which lie before 
us will be those of confident hope 
and of definite achievement.”

Of the few legislative actions of 
the day, the Senate adopted the La- 
FoUette resolution to have the PWA 
supply information as to the vari
ous allotments, numbers employed 
and a list of projects pending.

Bow Over FundA 
'The House spent 40 minutes in a 

row over a 87,500 appropriation 
for study of wild life conservation, 
which finally was accepted.

Representative Edith Nourse 
Rogers of Massachusetts observed 
the 114th birthday of Susan B. 
Anthony with an eulogistic speech 

Congressional sentiment for help
ing bankrupt municipalities resulted 
in administration consideration of 
having the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation do some lending in that 
direction.

Ansdysis of the plan, which would 
require legislation involving RFC 
acceptance of tax-anticipation war
rants as collateral, had to wait on 
the tax bill debate in the House, 
however, and appropriations argu
ments in the Senate.

Leaving this new proposition to 
his financial aides. President Roose
velt consulted Relief Administrator 
Harry L. Hopkins on adjusting the 
Civil Works program to the $450,- 
000,000 appropriation just made to 
keep it going. Gradual tapering ot 
the eW A employment rolls to cut 
them off completely in May remains 
;he announced purpose.

ABOUT TOWN
Monday evening a 6:30 members 

of the American Legion auxiliary 
will have a membership supper at 
the y . M. C. A., 79 North Main 
business meeting. All members at
tending are requested to be on hand 
before 6:15 so that the supper may 
be served promptly. Admission will 
be a 1934 membership card or a 
small sum of money. The member
ship drive ends this evening and 
reservations should be made to Mrs. 
Gertrude Bausola, Mrs. Christine 
Glenney, Mrs. Mary Dannaher and 
Mrs. May McVeigh. The guest 
speEiker will be Mrs. Helen McFar
land of Mansfield Center, chairman 
of Americanization, who will give 
an account of that work.

A public setback party will be 
held in Orange Hall tomorrow night 
under the a\iapices of Washington 
Loyal Orange lodge. There will be 
cash prizes and refreshments.

SWEPT Ov e r b o a r d
BY GIANT WAVES

Storm Battered Yacht Towed 
to Port With Tragic Story 
of Gale at Sea.

The junior choir of the Center 
Congrregatlonal church will hold a 
first anniversary party at the 
church Saturday night at six 
o’clock. Supper will be served. Mrs. 
Paul Moseley is in charge of ar
rangements.

Arthur McKay who has driven 
delivery trucks for various dyeing 
and cleaning concerns in Manches
ter for a number of years is now 
driving for the Dougan Dye Works. 
He is well acquainted with Manches
ter and the dyeing and cleaning 
business.

Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, superintend
ent of the Manchester Memorial 
hospital, left yesterday for Boston 
to attend the four-day convention of 
the New England Hospital associa
tion.

M  PERSONS HURT 
IN CHESHIRE CRASH
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J. Muroby was traneferred to 8t, 
Bridgers mid held tbe paetorate for 
6 years or until 1913 wben Rev. Mc
Cann came here from Norwiebtown,

Cheshire, Feb. 15.— (A P )— Four 
Waterbury people were Injured, 
three seriously, wben their heavy 
coupe skidded on ice in tbe highway 
at the “Notch” on the Cheshire- 
Waterbury highway, flashed across 
a dooryard at high speed, shot off 
a 20 foot embankment and sailed 40 
feet through tbe air before crashing 
to tbe groimd where It rolled over 
three times.

'Three of tbe injured are In St. 
M a r/s  hospital, Waterbury,

'They are; Joseph Ztekus, 22, tbe 
driver, who is most seriously in
jured, He has a deep laceration ot 
tbe scalp and deep laceration in. tbe 
neck,' both of which necessitated 
several surgical stitches,

Agnes Dwaris, 21, laceration over 
tbe r i^ t  eye.

8tepbanie Petraitla, 20, who com
plains of intense chest pains and 
may have internal injuries and rib 
fractures.

Donald McLean, whose address 
was not obtalnsd, was tbe fotuib oc
cupant of tbe car, according to bos- 
piw  authorities. Hs sscapsd with 
minor cuts, bruises and a shaking 
up.

'Tbe "Notch” which is a right 
angle curve, has been tbe scene of 
countless accidents and several 
fatalities.

ORFORD PARISH CHAPTER 
HEARS P S I C  PROGRAM
Vocal Pupils In Coctume Give 

Delightful Entertainment at 
South Methodist Church.

‘ Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
gave its annual guest afternoon 
program yesterday at tbe South 
Methodist church which was attend
ed by more than 125 women. Tbe 
entertainers were a group of young 
girls, vocal pupils of Mrs. Nellie 
Carey Reynolds of Hartford, who 
appeared in costume and sang folk 
songs of different nations, with Mrs. 
Helen G. Tuttle of H art^d as the 
accompanist.

Tbe program was made possible 
through the kindness of Mrs. A. L. 
Crowell, one of the members spend
ing the winter in California. Mias 
Mary Benton and Mrs. Herbert B. 
House presided at the tea table. 
Those who served as waitresses, at
tired in Colonial costumes, were 
Mrs. Harry R. Rheel, Miss Jean 
Robb, Miss Jane Grant and Miss 
man Potter.

SCHOOL COSTS HERE 
ARE S 6 4 2 3  A PUPIL

ONLY RED TAPE 
NOW HOLDS UP 

BANK DIVIDEND
(Oontlnaed from Page One)

taxes due on real estate, mortgages 
on which were held by the bank smd 
which were to form part of the se
curity for the loan, must be paid be
fore the security would be accepted. 
That meant a matter of some $16,- 
000 more than had 'oeen figured on 
which must be paid.

Another condition, which soon as
sumed a more serious aspect than 
the other required that the Connec
ticut Banking Department, which 
has th^ bank’s liquidation in hand,* 
obtain an ordei from a court of 
competent jurisdiction authorizing 
it to make the proposed loan. In or
der to fully appreciate the difficul
ties created by this demand it 
should be remembered that the 
Manchester Trust and Safe Deposit 
Company is being liquidated under 
a special act of the Legislature spe
cifically empowering the Banking 
Department to exercise. In th.-: Iso
lated Instance, the authority which 
ordinarily would be reposed <n the 
courts. Mr. DiNono s authority, as 
a servant ol the Banking Depart
ment, Is precisely hut of a court 
receiver and he reports not to a 
court but tc the department.

There arises, therefore, t. t only a 
lack of precedent ^or what the De
posits Liquidation Board demands 
be done but a very serious- doubt 
whether there is any Ckrnnecticut 
Court wha.ever that could qualify as 
having competent jurisdiction in this 
case and whether any judge would 
assume tbe power of issuing the 
kind of order suggested even if he 
were asked to.

Weary Explanations.
Representations concerning this 

special situation have been made oy 
tbe Connecticut attorney-general's 
office to tbe counsel for tbe Deposits 
Liquidation Board at Washington 
and tbe discussion is stlU going on.

It is now believed by Mr, DiNono 
and tbe Depositors’ Committee that 
an alternative plan may be arranged 
whereby tbe obstacle of tbe tax 
payments may be surmounted, but 
bow long it may take to convince 
tbe Uquidation Board’s lawyers that 
tbe Connecticut Banking Depart
ment bas a right to do buainess un
der tbe Legislative act is a matter 
of uncertainty,

Tbe government bas tbe money 
and is willing to lend it. 'Tbe Bank
ing Department is willing that tbe 
closed bank should borrow it. Noth
ing but red tape stands in tbe way 
of tbe depositors getting tbelr 20 
per cent dividend. Some day tbe 
red tape will be unraveled or cut. 
Probably it will not be long now.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 16.— (A P )— 
Her flag at haU mast In token of 
respect to one member of her crew 
who was swept overboard, the 
storm-battered yacht Uvlra, towed 
Into Hampton Roads today by the 
Ckiaat Guard cutter Ponchartraln, 
moved up tc the plant of the Nor
folk Shipbuilding and Drydock 
Company.

Theli- eyes red from loss of sleep 
and the terrific strain of their three- 
day battle with the elements, ex
hausted members of the Uvlra com
pany, composed of more than 30 
amateur explorers who set out from 
Brooklyn last Friday to explore 
Central American waters, trooped 
ashore to communicate news of 
their safety to anxious relatives 
throughout the country.

The Dead Man
The man lost overboard was list

ed as Hubert Kuechenm sister, of 
Chicago, who was swept from the 
ship In a wave which swept the dis
abled .yachr from stem to stem 
Tuesday morning. A thre i-hour 
search for his body was fruitless.

Several members of the crew 
were slightly Injured and required 
medical attention upon arrival here. 
One woman passenger suffered an 
attack of appendicitis.

Sails Swept Away
The Uvira, a 170-foot craft, show

ed plainly the terrific pounding of 
the seas that 'Tuesday morning sent 
the Ponchartraln racing to her res
cue 125 miles off the Virginia Capes. 
Her main boom and all her sails had 
been swept away.

Shipyard officials estimated a 
week would be required to make 
necessary repairs.

Despite their harrowing experi
ence, a majority of the members of 
the Uvira company appeared to be 
in good spirits and expressed their 
intention oi resuming their voyage 
as soon as repairs are completed.

Girl
Scout
News

Elementary school current ex
penses in Manchester amounted to 
$64,23 per pupU during the year 
ending Jtme 80, 1983, according to a 
report of tbe State Department of 
Education.

Throughout tbe state tbe cost 
varied from $166.88 per pupil In the 
case of Hartland to $49.77 for Ply
mouth. The actual cash decrease in 
the state was $8,933,897, while the 
outlay for education totaled $26,- 
121,69f during the year. 'The drop 
is the first noted in total education 
costs of tbe communities over a 
period of 20 years.

HOSPITAL NOTES

muct

Miss Hannah Humphries of 10 
LUley strest, and Mrs. Ella Towle of 
141 Slast Middle ’Turnpike, were ad
mitted yesterday, and James Mori- 
conl of 56 Irving street and Bea
trice Lonzaoo were admitted toddy.

A daughter was bom tMay to 
Mr. and Mrs John Bartley of 140 
mdrldgs fltrsst.

POUCE GUARDING HOME 
OF BOSTON nNANCIER

Brookline, Mass., Feb. 15.— (AP) 
—A police guard stood watch at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
W. Lapham today after "a myste
rious telephone call” had been re
ported to authorities.

Chief of Police H. Allen Ruther
ford said Mrs. Lapham received a 
mysterious telephone caU 'Tuesday 
night telling her to go to an ad
dress in South Boston because her 
husband was there. Chief Ruther
ford said Mrs. Lapham knew her 
husband was in Connecticut and 
Informed police.

'The chief declined to give any 
details other than to say a guard 
had been placed around the house 
amd an investigation waa under
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Lapham are son and 
daughter-in-law ef Henry G. Lap- 
ham, widely known financier m 
former president of the Boston At 
Utlc Assodatioa. ‘

Today, February 15, celebrates 
the 75th birthday of Miss Sarah 
Louise Arnold, or Dean Arnold, as 
she is known to so many. She was 
dean of Simmons College at the time 
our local commissioner, Mrs. 
Charles Oliver, was a student there. 
Later, in her fifties, she entered Girl 
Scouting and wels elected to the 
presidency of the national organiza
tion in 1925. On her 75th birthday, 
she is giving to Girl Scouting “The 
Way of Understanding,” a book not 
only for Scout leaders, but for those 
dealing with adolescent boys and 
girls. In Miss Arnold’s own words, 
this book “has a voice for all who 
watch the eagerness of Youth ask
ing to be led.” In the foreword, Mrs, 
Herbert Hoover tells briefly of Miss 
Arnold’s happy girlhood on a New 
England farm, and of her entrance 
into Girl Scouting. She speaks of 
her spontaneous humor, her rare 
wisdom, her spirit of idealism, and 
her ability to express herself.

Bally and ^monstrations 
'The coimcil wish to thank all the 

different people who helped to make 
the recent rally such a success, par
ticularly, Mrs. Sidney Brown for her 
efforts and excellent results In 
coaching tbe pageant, Mrs, Sydney 
French, who so ably added so much 
with her accompanying and Miss 
Jane Grant, who gave so much time 
and thought in planning the affair. 
The council appreciates tbe willing 
co-operation of all committees and 
troop committees, who spent so 

n time carrying out the plans. 
Drum and Bugle Corps 

There will be no practice of the 
Drum and Bugle Corps this week, 
on account of tbe Auto Show at tbe 
Armory, nor next week, on account 
of the school vacation. 'They are to 
be commended on their fine work at 
tbe recent rally,

T ro ^  2
'The meeting of 'rroop 5 was open

ed Monday with tbe horseshoe 
formation led by Lieutenant Gees. 
Mrs, J, E. Elliott came and gave us 
our bodges and attendance stars. 
'The troop then went into three 
classes, judging with Captain 
Smith, health with Betty Harvey 
and table-setting with Lieutenant 
Gess, UUian Kleinschmidt passed 
her tenderfoot test, Nancy Fike, 
Valeria Miller and Emma Lou 
Kehler passed health and Lillian 
Kleinschmidt, Barbara Nelson, 
Dorothy Robinson, and Betty Fike 
passed table-setting. The girls who 
are working on judging are to meet 
at Captain Smith’s home Monday af
ternoon.

' Scribe, Faith SpiUane.
Troop 6

Some of the girls we'e assigned 
new girls to train in scouting. We 
decided to have a skating party 
next Monday at 2 o’clock at Center 
Springs. A horseshoe was formed 
and the regular exerclsfes were in 
charge of Bernice Livingston, One 
of the badges and awards commit
tee came and awarded some badges. 
During patrol comers dues were 
collected and each patrol some en
tertainment to close the meeting 
with. There were tap dances, piano 
selections and poems.

Scribe, Geraldine Tenney.
Troop 7

'The meeting opened with patrol 
comers. Mrs. J. E. Ellllott was pres
ent and awarded the silver stars 
and a badge. Following that we 
played a game “ Still Bar, make no 
more nolro.” We are going on a 
hike Tuesday, February 20, and are 
planning a Mothers Party for the 
first Monday in March.

Scribe, Irene LaChance.
Troop 9

> Troop 9 held Ita regular meeting

Monday night. Several races and a

game of Red Rover was played in 
le gym. After goii« upstairs, 
patrols were formed and attendance 

and dues were taken. Several ways 
of raising money were discussed 
and then everyone worked on tests. 
The meeting closed at 8:80 singing 
taps. The following tests were

gassed: table-setting, Elisabeth Gib- 
on; fire prevention, Phyllis Marks, 
Handett Wemberg, EUlzabetb Gib

bon, Eleanor Anderson, Evelyn Carl
son, Florence Johnson, Virginia 
Thornton, Pearl Kloter and Ruth 
Kjellson; health, Alice Barlow; fire- 
building, Harriett Wemberg.

Scribe, Alice Mason. 
Troop 11

Lieutenant Chene opened tbe 
meeting. Captain Glglio, Luclle Nile, 
were at Armory rehearsing for the 
pageant. They attended the meet
ing later. Laws were practiced. We 
learned two new songs “Hail to tbe 
Scouts,” and “'The Golden Day Is 
Dying.” A new game “Miss Jenny 
A. Jones” was played. June Yeo
mans joined the troop.

Scribe, Jane Elliott. 
Brownies

Acorn Pack of Brownies held its 
weekly meeting yesterday at Hol
lister Street School. The Sixers of 
four slxlands were Invested with 
their ribbons. They were Priscilla 
Peabody, Fairies; Janet Brown, 
Sprites, Eleanor Weir, Elves; and 
Phyllis Noren, gnomes. Ruth Alley, 
the only tweeny of the pack was en
rolled Eis a Brownie. Valentine re
freshments cqncluded the delightful 
Brownie occasion.

Badges and Awards
Members of the badges and 

awards committee visited Troops 2, 
3, 5, 6, and 7 and awarded badges 
to the following scouts: Troop 2, 
Lieutenant Wood, cook; needlewom
an, laundress, home nurse, observer 
housekeeper. Troop 3, Alice Mad
den, observer, laundress, health- 
winner; Gloria Della Fera, scholar
ship: Peachie Giglio, scholarship, ob
server; Marjorie Lahey, laundress; 
Capt. Arlene Wilkie, observer, laun
dress: Ruth Lautenbach and Mi r- 
jorie, silver attendance stars.

Trop 5, Lieutenant Gess, home 
nurse, healthwinner; June Bickmore, 
second class. Faith Spillane, home 
nurse, observer; Lucille Brown, first 
aid, home nurse; Marjory Brown, 
first aid, home nurse; Marion Alley, 
scholarship, home nurse; Marcella 
HoUoran, scholarship, home nurse; 
Alma Blrath, scholarship, home 
nurse; Louise Chambers, home 
nurse: Helen Hoar, cook, home 
nurse; Bernice Beebe, cook; Marion 
Alley, Marcella HoUoran and Alma 
Birath, gold attendance stars; 
Lucille Brown, Betty Fike, Betty 
Harvey, Mary Quish and Julia Con
verse, silver attendance stars.

Troop 6, Dorothy Straughan, 
scholarship: Dorothy Risley, needle
woman, scholarship; Betty Park, 
needlewoman: Clara Smith, needle
woman, first aid, home nurse; Helen 
Adamy, scholarship: Laura Andisio, 
scholarship: Muriel Cabert, scholar
ship: Marguerite Cole, observer, 
cook, swimmer: Nellie Burnham, 
cook; Marjorie Inman, cook; 
Geraldine Tenney, artist; Francis 
Hawley, child nurse, canner; Doro
thy Woodward, home nurse; Phyllis 
Cole, second class; Lieutenant Per
kins, cook, needlewoman: Captain 
Fogil, needlewoman, cook, first aid, 
laundress, housekeeper, home nurse.

Troope 7, Doris Cole, scholarship: 
Virginia Armstrong, Shirley Craw 
and Irene LaChance, silver attend
ance-stars.

Troop 9, Captain Agard recently: 
Captain Esther Sutherland, cook 
and home nurse.

DAmSFHE9-
FORCASBOMBlIiC

Boston Lawyer Caosed Trad
ing to Be Suspended on 
N. Y. Stock Exchange.

New York, Feb. 15.— (AP)—Eu
gene S. DanieU, Jr., Boston lawyer 
and Harvard graduate, was fined 
$500 today with the alternative of 
thirty days in Tombs prison, for tha 
tear gas bombing of the New York 
Stock Exchange last summer.

The principal witness against 
Daniel! at bis tried was Edward 
Mitchell, manager of the Stock Ex
change building, who told how 2,000 
members and employees of the ex
change had been forced from the 
trading floor by the fumes from a 
gas bomb placed in the ventilating 
system. Trading was suspended.

Danlell’s Motive
A probation officer informed the 

court that Daniell’s motive was to 
attract attention to bis National In
dependence Party. He waa the pres
idential candidate of that party in 
1932, receiving less than 300 votes.

Judge Joseph E. Corrigan, who 
heard the case, remarked that .he 
would have had more respect for 
Daniell if the defendant had owned 
up to his guilt.

The probation report showed that 
the prisoner, 29 years old and mar
ried, was a star wrestler while at 
Harvard. The report said his fam
ily was substantiEil, his father being 
a retired business man of Ports
mouth, N. H., and a former S t^e 
Senator.

TEXTILE WORKERS 
MEET SATURDAY

i^ewly Formed Branch 
Textile Association 
Elect Officers.

WM. C. CHENEY TO TELL 
OF PRISON CONDITIONS

Will Be Speaker at Meeting of 
. Manchester Improvement 

Association February 26.

William C. Cheney, president of 
the Connecticut State Prison board, 
will speak to a gathering of mem
bers of the Manchester Improve
ment Association to be held in the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A. building on 
Monday, February 26. He will talk 
on prison conditions in this state.

There is to be a lunch following 
the business meeting Find the ad
dress to be given by Mr. Cheney. 
■This is the first of a number of in
teresting meetings that the Man
chester Improvement Association 
will hold during the remainder of 
winter.

Textile workers in Manchester 
will meet for organization and elec
tion of officers of the newly formed 
local branch of tbe United Textile 
Workers Association in Odd Fellows 
hall at two o’clock Saturday after
noon. Joseph Sylvia, of Pawtucket, 
R.<I., who addressed tbe meeting of 
workers two weeks ago will be here 
and it is expected that other organ
izers will address tbe gathering. It 
was announced today that applica
tion cards will be taken at tbe 
meeting.

POLICE COURT
Anthony A. Smith, of East Hart

ford, formerly of this town, was ar
rested this morning at his place of 
employment at the Olds & Whipple 
fertilizer plant in East Hartford on 
a warrant charging him with non
support. The warrant was sworn, out 
on complaint of his wife. Smith has 
not been living with his wife since 
they broke up housekeeping some 
time ago. Prosecuting Attorney 
William J. Shea in Town Court to
day asked for a continuance until 
tomorrow to give him time to pre
pare the case. Tbe request was 
granted and bonds of $200 were fix
ed.. Smith was trying to raise the 
money today.

Cecil Finley, of 83 Eldridge street, 
was arrested on Spruce street by 
Sergeant John L. Cavagnaro yester
day and charged with intoxication. 
He entered a plea of guilty in court. 
Attorney George Lessner, represent
ing him, made a plea for leniency, 
explaining bis client bad recently 
recovered from pneumonia. It was 
brought out that Finley has a court 
record. He was fined $10 and costs 
and put on probation for two 
months, in which time the court ex
pects him to raise tbe money to 
cover tbe fine and costs.

Edward McGowan, of 82 Garden 
street, was found guilty of a charge 
of breach of tbe peace and sentenc
ed to Jail for 15 days. Tbe sentence 
was suspended and Mc(3owan was 
placed on probation for six months. 

The man was arrested on complaint 
of his wife.

OBITUARY

FUNERALS
Robert McAdam

Tbe funeral of Robert McAdam, 
who died at bis borne in Palmer, 
Mass., Monday, was held yesterday 
afternoon at tbe funeral home of 
'Ttaomas O. Dougan, 59 HoU street. 
Rev. M. S. Stocking, pastor of the 
North Methodist church, conducted 
the service. The bearers were Ed
mund and William J. Wiley, Sidney 
EUllott, Stevenson 'Turkington, 
Jamea McAdam and Mathew Robb. 
Burial was in tbe East cemetery.

NO ACTION IS TAKFN 
ON WILLIAMS’ REQUEST

4

Hartford, Feb. 15— (A P )— Tbe 
State Board of Finance and Control 
took no action today on the request 
of Compensation Commissioner 
Frederick M. Williams of Waterbury 
that be be retired on a pension.

'The board deferred action imtil 
such time as Governor Cross acts on 
the resignation and appoints a suC' 
cessor to Mr. Williams.

'The pension, by action of the 
board, will become effective as of 
the date the resignation goes into 
effect.

Commissioner Williams’ Kquest 
for retirement on a pension re
ceived at the State Capitol late 
Wednesday afternoon, having been 
dated Feb. 13. Comhoissloner Wil
liams was first appointed by Gover
nor Simon E. Baldwin on Jan. 1 
1914, and has held office since that 
time.

'■hii

MISS B3ANN TO MABRY

Augusta, Me,, Feb. 16,— (AP) - 
Miss Marjorie Eveletb Braxm, 
daughter of tbe Governor and Mra 
Louis J. Brann, will wed William 
Henry Doherty, formerly of Dor
chester, Mass., March 81, it was an
nounced today.

The ceremony will be solemnized 
at the rectory oif St, Mary's Catholic 
church by the Rev, 'Thomas J. Mc
Laughlin and tbe wedding will be 
followed by a reception at the 
Blaine Mansion, borne of tbe gov
ernor and his family.

Here’s Joyful News For 
Rheumatic Sufferers

Swiftly and Safely Uric Acid 
Starts To Go— In 24 Honrs
Killing tbe pain of'neuritis, scia

tica and rheumatism with dope 
doesn’t end your agony—: you've 
got to get tbe excess uric acid out 
of your joints and muscles.

Thousands joyfully praise 
ALLENRU because they know by 
experience that when taken as di
rected the pain— the agony of 
rbeomatism, backache, sciatica and 
neuritis leaves the body In 48 hours 
—no matter how stubtem and per
sistent.

Arthur Drug Store, 846 Main St. 
and leading % druggists everywht'  ̂
know that ALLENRU is so swiftly 

Affeotive that one bottle 
is guaranteed to do exact
ly as stated or numey 
back and the price ia but 
86c.

-Y-.- - '
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TEN NATIONS TO CLASH 
IN CALIFORNIA SOCCER

By EBSK IN E JOHNSON 
NEA Service W riter

Los Angeles, Feb. 15.—It’s al
most a  miniature Olympic games, 
tbls SouUxem Caltfomia Simday 
Soccer Football League. No less 
than 10 nationalities are represent
ed, and they get along with one 
another like one big happy family. 
In no other city, perhaps, is the cos
mopolitan sports feature so brought 
out as it is in Los Angeles soccer.

Nine teams compose the league. 
There are the Scots, all old coun
try  players from Scotland: Sons of 
St. George, a British group; Vic
toria Club, ccmposeo of Germans, 
most of whom don't speak English; 
the M a ^ a r  Athletic Club, which is 
Hungarian; the Juventus Club, Latin 
race, Italians and Spaniaras; the 
Viking Club, Nordics; the Los Ange
les Athletic Club team, composed of 
Binglishmen, Canadians, Welshmen 
and Scotsmen, and two Hollywood 
clubs of about the same extraction.

<^or two Americaa-bom players in 
the entire roster of 162 re^stered  
soccer players in the Los Angeles 
territory.

More international flavor will be 
lent the sport here late this month 
with the famous Aurora d u b  of 
Lima, Peru, playing Los Angeles 
All-Stars. The Lima team, reputed 
to be as strong as the great Uru
guay team that won the 1928 Olym
pic title, is on a  world-wide barn
storming tour which will take it to 
numerous cities throughout the na- 

j tion following its appearance here.

Each club has its own racial fol
lowing. The Germans turn out and 
root for the Victorias. The Hun
garians scream their heads off for 
the Magyars, and the EJnglishmen 
stick together for the Sons of St. 
George. In fact, there are but one

Soccer has made much progress 
In the last few years. There are 
more than 2,000 registered players 
v/ith the state association, almost 
as many as there are American 
football players in the state. All 
these men compete on teams en
tered in the aimual state-wide tour
nament that decides the California 
championship by knockout compe
tition.

Cup games and league games, 
with all-star and exhibition contests 
thrown in, make up the soccer sea
son, which nms from October to 
April. The state title is now held 
by the Olympic d u b  of San Fran
cisco.

LOCAL MECHANICS SNAP 
10-GAME LOSING STREAK

Trade School Downs Watkin- 
son School of Hartford 
3 4 -2 1  in Well-Played 
Clash; To Meet Rockyille 
High Tomorrow.
A ten-game losing streak was 

snapped by the local State Trade 
School quintet yesterday afternoon 
when the Mechanics downed the 
Watklnson School a t Hartford, S4 
to 21. The Traders’ last victory was 
also gained over th e . Watkinson 
School, 80 to 23.

The teams battled on even terms 
through the first quarter, ending at 
5-all, hut Manchester’s furious spurt 
in the second period brought the 
locals to the front by a  20 to 9 mar
gin at halftime, which they fought 
desperately and successfully to 
maintain through the last half of 
th eencounter. The Traders increas
ed their advantage to 29-16 by the 
end of the third quarter and held 
their rivals on even terms in the 
final period. Raguskus and Noveck 
featured for the locals and E. 
Anthony starred for the losers.

'The Trade School returns to 
action tomorrow afternoon a t the 
School Street Rec, facing Rockville 
High, which barely edged the 
Mechanics In the previous contest, 
27-21. Back in the winning column 
again, the Traders are determined 
to remain there and are hopeful of 
gaming revenge for the previoiis de
feat. The game is scheduled for 
3:30 o’clock.

Manchester Trade (34)
P. B. F . T.
1 Noveck, r f ............  4 1-6 9
2 Phelps, I f ............... 1 0-2 2
1 Misaiko, I f ............. 1 0-0 2
2 Keisb, c .................  2 1-2 5
0 Cowles, c ............... 0 0-0 0
2 Raguskus, r g ___ 4 2-2 10
3 Cook, I g ................. 2 2-2 6
1 Olender, I g ..............0 0-0 0
0 Gill, I g ...................... 0 0-0 0

12 14 6-14 34
Watklnson School (21)

P. B. F. T.
2 Olin, rf .........; . . 0 1-1 l
2 E. Anthony, rf . .  1 3-3 6
1 Williston, If . . . .  2 0-3 4
0 Delvi, ’f .................. 0 010 0
1 E  Anthony, c ____ 2 2-4 6
1 A. Anthony, c . .  1 0-1 2
2 Cooper, r g ..............l  0-0 2
0 Olin, rg ................. 0 0-0 0
2 Delvi, I g ................. 0 1-J. 1
0 Williston, I g ...........0 0-0 0
0 Cooper, Ig ............  0 0-0 0

11 7 7-13 21
Manchester Trade . .5 15 9 5— 34 
Watkinson School . .5  4 7 5— 21

Referee. F. Bissell.

Hockey
By .Associated Press 

Benefit exhibition; Toronto 7, Na
tional Lieague All-Stars 3.

Canadian-.American League 
Quebec 2, Boston 1.
New Haven 5, Philadelphia 2.

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
National League

Ottawa at Chicago.
New fork Rangers at Montreal 

Canadiens.
Montreal Maroons at Boston. 
Detroit at New York Americans.

Canadian-.American League 
Quebec a t Boston.

NEED SA FETY MAN

Chicago, Feb. 15.— (A P )—The
day of the seven-man defensive line 
is over, CJlark Shaughnessy of the 
University of Chicago has conclud
ed, after studying the recent 
changes in the collegiate football 
rules.

“The rule which permits one play
er to hold the ball for another to 
kick ii opana up all aorta of poaal- 
biUtles, ’ ahsughneaay sold, “and It 
means the day of seven-man
line is gone No team on defense 
can operate any more without a 
man in the safety position, because 
there will always be that threat of 
a  klelcL’*'

RANGERS 13TH WIN 
IS EASILY GAINED

Trend In East Toward Warner System ' f-f ‘■i I

Boyhood Accidents Figure 
In Track Careers Of Two 

Fastest American Milers

Locals Keep Slate Clean by 
Downing New Britain Boys 
Chb 34 to 21.

The Rangers came through with 
their thirteenth straight victory in 
aa many starts last night by easily 
defeating the New Britain Bo3r*s 
Club a t the School Street Rec by a  
score of 34 to 21. The Rangers took 
the lead at the start and were out 
in front 14-11 by half-time, drawing 
away from their opponents slowly 
but steadily in the second half to as
sure the uJtlroate outcome of the 
game.

Scheutz and Kennedy were the 
leading scorers for the Rangers 
while the floor work of the team as 
a whole was oiitataj<rHTigA7Ai.T)S1lka-«; 
starred for the visitors with six 
baskets from the floor.

Bangers (34)
B. F . T.

Kennedy, r f ...................... 4 0 8
Stevenson, rf ................ 0 1 l
Brown, If ......................  0 1 1
Raguskus, If ................ 1 2 4
Sebeuts, c .........................3 4 10
Della Fera, r g .................. l  o 2
Enrico, r g ......................  i  i  3
Antoni, Ig ......................  2 0 4
Sartor, Ig ......................  0 1 1

12 10 34
New Britain Boys Club (21)

B. F . T.
Zanzukas, r f .................. 6 1 13
Pa Luck, I f ....................  1 0 2
Malone, If........................  0 0 0
Hubay, c ........................  1 0 2
Boehnett, c .......................0 0 0
Boehnett, r g .................. 1 2 4
Dygus, rg ......................  0 0 0
Myska, Ig ......................  0 0 0
Palakowskl, I g ..................0 0 0

9 S 21
Score halftime, Rangers 14-11.
Referee, Campbell.

Powlirit̂
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

In the K. of P. League last night 
at Murphy's Alleys, Team No. 1 
took three points from Team No. 3, 
while Team No. 2 took three points 
from Team No. 4. A Carlson had 
high single with 135 while C. Ander
son had high three string with 373.

New York, Feb. 15.— (A P )— The 
coincidence— if it is coincidence— 
that America’s two most accom
plish mile footracers suffered serious 
leg accidents in boyhood makes the 
current rivalry of Bill Bonthron and 
Glenn Cunningham as intriguing to 
the lay fan as to the track “bug.” 

Not only are these two the out
standing milers of the present crop, 
but their performances of the last 
outdoor season were the best, by 
the watch, of any American milers 
in track history.

Bonthron, running for Princeton 
in the Princeton-Clomell vs. Oxford- 
Cambrldge match, finished second 
to Jack  Lovelock of New Zealand In 
4:08.7—Next to the time of Love
lock himself (4:07.6) the fastest hu
man mile ever recorded.

Cunningham, of the University of 
Kansas, won^s be pleased in 4:09.8 
in the National Collegiate A. A. 
games in Chicago last spring.

Near Death From  Bums 
The “Ellkhart Flier* became a  star 

athlete despite a harrowing experi
ence in which his legs were biumed 
so badly in a  rural school fire that 
for several days his life was de
spaired of and he was under a 
ibysician’s care for weeks. His 

brother was fatally burned in the 
same fire.

A program of exercises and care
ful health-building led him to track, 
but even after his athletic career 
was started It received a setback 
when be was sent to the national 
prep meet at Chicago with fimds 
r a i ^  by Elkhart citizens. He was 
takas 111 on the eve of the meet and 
failed to win his event, though plac
ing. The next year he won the fast
est section of the national high 
school mile.

Bonthron’s childhood misfortune 
was not so tragic as Cunningham's, 
but it led directly to development of 
bis fine running legs, too. As a  boy

12 he laid hold of a 6 ,000-volt 
copper wire while climbing an apple 
tree, receiving severe bums and be
ing thrown to the ground.

And He Hates Foottracing 
I The electric bums required graft
ing of skin on many portion^ of his 
legs, and he, too, put in a long sea
son of convalescence, walking and 
running to I'^ain normal use of his 
limbs.

Another element enters into Bon
thron’s success as a  track athlete— 
a  strong dislike of track athletics!

Notwithstanding the facts that be 
is captain of the Princeton team, an 
inspirational type and one of the 
greatest competitors in modem 
track history. Bill has no hesitancy 
in proclaiming that he would rather 
do most anything else in athletics 
than footrace.

“In my last year a t Northern high 
school in Detroit,” he relates, “they 
forced me into running—and they 
have been insisting that I run ever 
since, though I’ve tried, both at E3x- 
eter prep and at Princeton, to go out 
for the varsity bueball and football 
teams.

Ice Cream His Nlghtiy Spree
"But this Is my senior year—and 

maybe you think 1 won’t be glad to 
chuck away these running shoes 
and do something I really like.”

The theory has been advanced 
that maybe one reason the Tiger 
traveler runs through his races so 
rapidly is that, it being onerous, 
be wishes to get it over with as soon 
as possible.

A peculiar quirk to his training 
habits might aismay some coaches, 
but Coach M att (3eisa thinks it’s 
perfectly all right for Bill to con- 
aume a half-pint of coffee ice cream  
nightly before retiring.

“It helps supply the tremendous 
amount of energy he bums up every 
day,” Geiss says, “and I can’t see 
that it cramps his running style 
much.”

REISELT UPSETS HOPPE 
IN 3-CUSHION TOURNEY

I. Carlson . . . . .  I l l 98 116 320
C. A. Anderson. 101 115 100—816
C. Bolin . . . . . . 1 2 9 85 110 324

341 293 826 960
No. 2 (8 )

C. I. Anderson. 130 129 115 378
E. L. Berggren 107 88 81 276
A. Berggren . .  134 106 96 334

—  " —  ■ —

871 322 290 983

No. 8 (1)
E; Anderson . .  110 94 82 286
Garrity . . . . . .  101 99 92 292
E. Erickson . . .  108 90 94 292

319 283 268 870
No. 1 (3)

Brandt . . .  90 87 98 275
Thoren . . .  92 99 99 290
A. Carlson . . . .  84 135 113 332

■ ■ —

266 321 810 987

Tonight a t Murphy’s Alleys the 
Ribbon Mill team will bowl the 
Throwing Mill Five.

Murphy’s Lunch is out with a 
challenge to any team in town. This 
includes the Lunch C>ut Big Five,

Sth such stars as Jim Pentillo in 
eir lineup.

WOMEN’S TOURNEY SET

Chicago, Feb. 15.— (A P )—The
date for the Women’s Western Gk>lf 
Association open championship 
tournament has been set for Octo
ber 6-13, it was announced today. 
June Beebe of Chicago will defend 
her titla.

Hands Favorite First Defeat 
in Five Matches to Send 
Former ‘‘Boy Wonder” 
Into Tie With Cochran for 
Second Place; Bozeman 
Leads.

Schedule of Basketball Games at 
School Street Rec Tonight

6:30— Collegians vs. Check Bread 
7:30— E ast Sides vs. Forestville 

A. C.
8:80— Ansaldi’s vs. South Wil- 

lington.
9:30— West Side Rec vs. Mitchell 

House.

New York, Feb. 15 — (AP) — 
Versatility — that’s Johnny Layton 
all over.

The Sedalia, Mo., redhead, who is 
gunning for his eleventh world three 
cushion billiards title makes bil- 
liai’ds his means of livelihood now. 
But it has not always been thus. 
Since he was bom in the Kerry 
patch section of St. Louis, 47 years 
ago, he’s been a carpenter, fighter, 
wrestler, actor, baseball-player, 
manager of night clubs, a guide in 
tne Northwoods.

Between Jobs, he founu time to 
originate the diamond system that 
has revolutionized three cushion bil
liards. I t  was bis last match as a  
wrestler, 28 years ago, tha. almost 
ended his billiard career. 1

“I had taken my troupe of 
wrestlers to the little Illinois mining 
town of Staunton, for matches 
against the home town boys,” said 
Layton.

“Everything might have gone off 
fine if we had not forgotten our mat. 
We had to haul In shavings from the 
saw-mill and over that wc spread 
a canvas. That mat and Tommy 
Maxwell’s bead-locks Just abo it 
ruined me. It took eight stitch a  
to close a cut over my righ’ eye and 
it was a year before wounds on my 
head i^ere healed."

Layton got only 32.75 for the Max
well bout and he spent 32.26 of it 
for railroad fare from St. Louis.”

‘T learned my lesson right there,” 
Layton said. “I decided I would 
stick to blUi«'ds even If I never 
made a  penny.”

Layton kept In running for the 
title yesterday, by defeating Tiff 
Denton of Kansas City 60 to 18.

Hoppe Is Bmten
It was not Layton’s victory that 

furnished the surprise yesterday, 
however, it was Otto Reiselt’s vic
tory over Willie Hoppe, the favorite. 
Bj 50 to 44, Reiselt dropped Hoppe 
out of the undefeated class and gave 
J . N. Bozeman, Jr ., of Valle, Jo., 
Cal., sole possession of first place 
with five straight victories.

Hoppe’s defeat left the former 
balkllne king tied for second place 
with the defending champion, 
Welker Cochrane, and Layton, each 
of whom have won four of their five 
matches.

POLISH-AMERICANS 
OPPOSE BURNSIDES

Rockville Five to Face Shoot
ing Circus Saturday Night 
at Windy City.

The Polish-Americans make their 
bid into semi-pro basketball Satur
day night when they play the All- 
Bumsides of East Hartford a t Pu
laski hall. Village street, Rockville. 
The All-Bumsldes, also known as 
the "Shooting Circus”, need no n- 
troduction to Manchester fans as 
they have played against the Guards 
at the Armory.

The Polish-Americans have play
ed several of the Manchester teams 
in the past few seasons and have de 
feated thq West Side Rec this year, 
41-31. The team is composed -̂ f 
Prachniak, sharp-eyed forward, and 
his running mate is “Bucky” Bakul* 
ski of North Manchester, who has 
developed into one of the best scor
ing forwards In the Polish Basket
ball Leeigue, having an average of 
19.5 points for 11 games. At cen
ter is “Skip” Scibek, who last sea
son played with Manchester Trade. 
In ^ a r d  positions are Jaslon and 
Jitfimie Kozlowski, former Rockville 
High player, and Bruno Ambrose, 
also of the Wheel club and former 
High captain. There will be a pre
liminary game between two girls’ 
teams to start at 8 o’clock. To 
date the Pollsh-American Girls 
have won 16 and lost 3.

UNDER WRAPS.

All wrapped up like an Eskimo. 
Primo C a m e r a  Is persplrins 
away a few of those ample 
pounds at,Miami Beach. Fla., In 
preparation for his fisht with 
Tommy Loughran. The toothful 
smile was 'gapped after a receol 
workout.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Domenlc Beletti, well known local 
bowler who has been manager «nd 
coach of the Charter Oak Girls for 
the past season and a half, baa un
ceremoniously quit the job as the lo
cal girls embark on the second-half 
of their campaign for the State 
League title. As a  result, the Char
ter Oaks are being handled by Mrs. 
Jennie Schubert, who Is captain of 
the team.

The Charter Oak Girls are right 
up among the leaders of the league 
and If they can display consistently 
good form during the second ound 
should be able to finish on top of the 
heap. What say, girls? Manchester 
needs a championship In some 
branch of sport this year and a 
bowling title would be just the 
thing.

“All the .world loves a lover” and 
"Laugh and the world laughs with 
you. cry and you cry alone” are two 
worn out truisms that can be ap
plied to the realm of sport by 
changing a few words In this wise: 
“All the world loves a winner” and 
“Win and the world Is with you, 
lose and you lose alone.”

The foregoing paragraph is mere
ly preliminary to a few remarks 
about the greatest athlete In Man
chester’s history—Joe McCluskey. 
whose gallant comeback attempt in 
indoor track competition has so far 
proven a failure. We believe that 
McCluskey’s recent nasal operation 
was more serious than has been re
ported and that Joe is atill due to 
regain the spotlight as an outstand
ing runner.

We further believe that McClus
key has met his master in John Fol
lows, hip New York A. C. athletic 
club teammate in the two-mile 
event. Follows is the new phenome
non who was due to appear sooner 
or later. Everyone knows that ath
letic fame Is here today and gone 
tomorrow, that new stars are con
stantly rising In the sports world.

In the incredibly short time of 
four years, McCluskey rose from an 
unknown high school runner to the 
heights of athletii fame. He was 
given suoh high sound nicknames as 
“The Fordham Flash” and “The 
Iron Duke” and he deserved them. 
It was inevitable that someone 
would eventually come along who 
would prove McCluskey’s superior.

Last Night's Fights
By Associated Press

Brooklyn—Midget Wolgast, Phil
adelphia, outpointed Lou Callca, 
Brooklyn, ten..

BLUEFIELDS TO HOLD 
A POOL TOURNAMENT

The Blueflelds last night decided 
to start a pool tournament with no 
entrance fee to decide the club 
champion. All members are luged 
to enter their names. Play will 
start Sunday, February 18th at 2  
o’clock.

Twenty-five new members were 
admitted to the club last night which 
was the first leg of the membership 
drive.

JE B Y  STOPS TRAINING

Chicago, Feb. 15.— (A P )—Ben 
Jeby of New York was so close to 
the middleweight llnrut today that 
he quit training for hla ten-round 
non-title bout with Vince Dimdee, 
the middleweight cbamplr<n at the 
Chicago Stadium tomorrow night, a 
day early.

As Jeby weighed only a hsdf 
pound over the division limit of 160 
pounds after yesterday’s workout 
end the articles stipulate he must 
come In over the weight, he decided 
to do no work today.

We have nothing but contempt 
for those who cheered yesterday and 
jeer today. No fner tribute has 
been paid to McCluskey thgm the 
one we heard the other day in talk
ing with a local sports enthuiast. 
The discussion had veered to "Shuf
flin’ Joe’s” current campaign. “Win 
or lose,” our friend said, “never for
get that McCluskey Is a sportsmsui 
and a gentleman.”

And we might also add, that al
though ho seems to have found hla 
superior In the two-mlle run, Mc
Cluskey Is still king of the steeple
chasers, holder of the national In
door and outdoor titles in this event. 
Before McCHuskey’s advent into the 
picture, this event was never a 
strong point In the United States 
and to Joe goes the credit for bring
ing it Into the limelight, as the out
standing exponent of the art of 
steeplechasing.

Bucky Bryan, Tulane University 
football .«tar, has taken up boxing 
and shows promise of becoming the 
college’s most skiUful flf btar.

The New Haven Skating Club 
announces that its annual Carnival 
aifd Ice Ball will be held March 
19th and that choice seats may be 
obtained before the public sale 
March 1st by getting in touch with 
Samuel Massey or Moses S. Rogers 
of 201 Everit street. New Haven. 
The club states that Sonia Henle 
and Carl Shaefer, world champion 
figure skaters, with the national 
fours, couples and singles will be 
present to perform. The club is 
working In connection with the Vas- 
sar Alumnae Fund which helps some 
Connecticut girl with a  scholarship.

Taffy Abel, huge, gum-chewing 
hawks hockey team, has reached 
his “normal” playing weight, 234 
pounds. He weighed 16 more at the 
start of the season.

Jack  and Bob Brlttingham, ends 
on the 1933 California football team, 
are e a rrin g  their “brother” act in- 
♦0 new fields by signing up for 
polo.

Ace Bailey Gets $20,909  
From Benefit Ice Clash

Toronto, Feb. 15.— (A P) — Irvin,^ The benefit game between the
(Ace) Bailey, whose career aa a  big I Toronto club and the aU-etar aggre- 
leagqie hockey player, was abruptly ■ ..  ̂ . *
ended by a  fractured skull at Bos- B êtion composed of two players 
ton Dec. 12, baa 320,909 in his each of the other teams drew a
pocketbook today as the result of crowd of 14,074 to Mapleleaf gar- 
the tribute paid the first all-star | dens.
game ever staged by the National : A stirring incident took place be- 
Hockey league. fore the game when Bailey met

In addition, he had the pleasure of Eddie Shore, the Boston defense 
watching his old team, the Toronto player who ran into him, causing 
Maple Leafs, whip the best coUec-; the injury. The fans stood up, 
tlon of players the other eight clubs , waved programs and cheered for 
could produce by a seven to three ■ minute on end while the playSrs 
score last night. shook hands and chatted.

Soccer Clubs To Ratify 
Consolidation Tonight

WEST POINT NAMES 
TWO ASS’T COACHES

lieutenants B. M. Bryan And 
L  J . Doyle Appointed To 
Army Grid Staff.

AH Three Local Teams Re
ported in Accord With 
Proposal to Operate Un
der One Head; Meet at 
School Street Rec at 8  
OXlock.

New York. Feb. 1 5 .~ (A P )— 
Lieut. Garrison H. Davidson, bead 
coach of football a t  the United 
States Military Academy, West 
Point, today announced the appoint
ment of two assistant coaches to 
replace Earl Blaik and Harry El- 
linger and a realignment of bis six 
assistants for the 1934 campaign.

The two additions to the staff are 
Lieut. Blackshear M. (Babe) Bryan, 
’22, a former coach at West Point, 
and Lieut. Ed. J . Doyle, also a  for
mer assistant a t the Point. The ap
pointments give West Point an aU- 
Army coaching staff for the first 
time since 1926. All were varsity 
players in their day.

Blaik and Ellinger, both former 
West Point men who later resigned 
from the service, recently were ap
pointed head coach and line coach, 
respectively a t Dartmouth. They 
both served a t West Point as 
civilians.

Re-name Assistants
The four assistants who aided 

Davidson last year, along with 
Blaik and Ellinger, were retained 
and are: Lieut. Maurice (Moe) Daly, 
Lieut. Russell (Red) Reeder, Lieut. 
Laverne (Blondy) Saunders and 
Lieut. William (Bill) Wood.

Bryan will be first assistant 
coach, a new post, in charge of the 
second team, Davidson announced, 
with Daly replacing Ellinger as 
head line coach and Wood replacing 
Blaik as head backfield coach. The 
other assignments are: Doyle, end 
coach; Saunders, assistant line 
coach In charge of the guards amd 
tackles: Reeder, assistant backfield 
coach. Davidson against will con
fine his attention to the first team 
with general supervision over the 
work of the others.

Bryan’s Career
Bryan is a graduate of West Point 

with the class of 1622 and was a 
star tackle for the two years pre
ceding. He returned to West Point 
as an assistant varsity coach in 1926 
and in 1929 and 1930 was In charge 
of the plebe squad. He has been 
stationed at the field artillery 
school, Fort Sill, Okla., for the last 
two years.

Doyle, a varsity end on the Army 
team of 1924 was found deficient In 
his studies as a second classman and 
was forced to resign from the 
academy. After plajung profes
sional football for two years with 
the Pottsville, Pa., team of the Na
tional League, he joined the cavalry 
and won his commission there. He 
WEIS end coach of the pl4bes at West 
Point in 1930 and 1931 and for the 
last two years has been stationed 
at the Cavalry school at Fort Wley, 
Kan.

Daly, a graduate In 1927, has been 
on the coaching stsiff for four years, 
Wood has been on the staff five 
years and Saunders, head plebe 
coach last fall, for six years.

By .Yssoclated Press
Nev/ York—Steve Passas, Con

necticut, threw Andy Mexlner, Chi
cago.

Boston—Jack WEishbum, Chica
go. defeated Boris Demetroff, Bos
ton, two strEilght falls.

Hartford—Rudy Dusek, Omaha, 
defeated Frimk Bronowicz, New 
York, two out of three falls.

“F.4RM” AID CARDS

St. Louis, Feb. 15.— (AP) — The 
St. Louis Cardinida “farm s” have 
come to the financial aid of the par
ent club reversing the usual proce
dure.

When the Cardinals in 193" play
ed to fewer than 3(X),000 cash cus
tomers at home, Roches-er of the 
International League, Columbus of 
the American Association and 
Houstqn of the Texas Leaguq had 
successful seasons. Rochester and 
Columous not omy enjoyed big 
“gates” but produced players who 
brought fancy orices in the baseb^l 
markkt.

i

By OBSERVER
’This evening at 8:00  p. m. the 

various soccer interests will meet 
at the School Street Recreation 
building to formally ratify the 
merging of the severEd local soccer 

-teams into one orgEinizatlon. It Is 
well known that the members of 
the senior team met about 10 days 
Eigo smd decided In favor of the 
merger. More recently the senior 
smd junior sections of the Olympic 
club reached the same decision. As 
these two organizations are the 
ones most vitally affected by the 
merger and as their decisions are 
the affirmative it would seem to be 
a certainty that after tonight’s 
meeting all the local soccer interests 
will be consolidated In one club.

Of Great Benefit
A bigger and better club will be 

to the interests of all who Eire de
sirous of promoting the soccer game 
in MEinchester and who wish to 
place the local teams in the front 
ranks in this state. Operating un
der leaders who exercis.: foresight 
and good judgment It is well within 
the bounds of possibilities that the 
Manchester Soccer teams will once 
again reach the heights of fame and 
receive the respect accorded to the 
old club of several years ago. .'’hose 
who recall the wonder teams of 1921 
through 1924 may be a trifle pies- 
slmistlc that they can be equEilled. 
They inquire where will a halfback 
line be found to equal the McVeigh, 
Cunningham, and Dryburgb com
bination, or fullbacks like Gowans, 
Wilson and Smith and forwards the 
equal of Little, Sam Pratt, and 
Welsh. The writer would not dis
pute in an,' way the abilities of any 
of those players. They were aU 
peers of the resdm. There are, how
ever, many good young players who 
are about ripe to step into senior 
circles. They all do not live in . n  
but there Is a rcEusonable assurance 
that some of them will be willing to 
m ake  their debut into the senior 
ranks clad in Manchester colors. 
Right now one of the best inside 
forwards in the state hats voluntar
ily offered his services.

Will Increase Morals
Not only from a  playing stEuid- 

point will the local clubs be strengh- 
ened with all the officials working 
in harmony to operate the senior, 
Intermeriate, and Junior teams the 
morale of elII will be considerably 
enhanced. When the players of tne 
old Manchester team were being 
presented with the medals to com
memorate the winning of the Con
necticut state cup Eind the Connecti
cut State League someone in a  
speech said to the players “it was 
you gentlemen who did ’■•le playing 
and tc you go the glory. But do not 
forget that for each one on the field 
there were 20 on the sidelines who 
were with you in the spirit and it 
WEIS that spirit of a  harmonious or
ganization behind you that helped 
and assisted you to reach inspired 
heights.” History can be repeated.

Proposed Rules
For the benefit of those who were 

unable to attend the open meeting 
held two weeks Eigo Ema to acquaint 
everyone with some of the reorgan
ization plans a brief synopsis fol
lows. These are still In the rough 
but when tonight’s meeting is over 
the new club may be shaped along 
these lines:

1. One Elxecutlve Committee 
which will coordinate the activities 
of the various units of the club.

2. The club will bo composed of 
three teams (senior, intermediate, 
and junior) each of which will have 
a president, secretary, treasmrer and 
mEuiager. Each team will exercise 
a certain amount of autonomy In Its 
own Eiffalrs and activities with the 
executive committee coordinating 
them to eliminate friction.

3. A Board of Directors consisting 
of a certain representation from 
each team to carry on the general 
business of the club Eis a whole.

Set Up B^-Laws
In brief the foregoing sketches 

the bare outline. The complete de
tails have been embodied In a  set 
of by-laws which speelfloally set 
forth the duties of the various of
ficials Emd the control to be exer
cised over each of the teams to pre
vent one from encroaching, without 
sanction, upon the others.

The way has now been cleared to 
avoid th : claahlng of interesta whltfii 
was so evident during the fall sea
son. A better era Is now possible. 
Let all who Eu-e Interested in soccer 
display that interest tonight by at-' 
tending tb« meeting and giving the 
tarn erfshlsatlon a roostac MBd«o8.

YALE, NAVY AMONG 
SCHOOLS TO BUILD 
NEW TYPE OF GAME

Changes in Coaching Staffs 
Bring About Switch from 
Notre Dame Style of Play; 
Other Influences.

By Alan Gonl^
New York, Feb. 15.— (A P )— The 

front ranks of eastern c o ll ie  foot
ball staffs, after a notable series of
shakeups, now have been substan
tially filled for 1934, mEiking it pos
sible to judge some of the salient 
effects.

Perhaps the most noteworthy 
trend among the major universities 
is the switch away from the Notre 
Dame offense and toward the W ar
ner type of game. In other words, 
the backfield hop seems to be yield
ing to the charge of the wingbacks.

Yale, Navy Beboild.
Yale Euid Navy have discarded 

the elements of Notre Dame foot
ball upon which their play has been 
based for the lEwt few years. Both 
will rebuild Euound the comer 
stone of the old punt formation, plua 
some features of the Warner sys
tem, with “Ducky” Pond taking 
charge a t New Haven and Lieuten
ant Tom Hamilton assuming con
trol at Annapolis thi.’» spring.

Warner footbidl will be taught at 
Dartmouth by the new staff headed 
by Earl (Red) Blaik, with Harry 
Elllinger sold Andy Gustafson as 
chief Euwlstants.

Army, Pittsburgh, and Colgate al
ready are well established amfing 
the eastern strongholds of Warner 
system football, in addition to which 
“Pop” soon will prepare for his seo- 
hls gridiron workshop back eaxt, 
“Pop” sono will prepare for his sec
ond season a t Temple University, 
Philadelphia.

Big Ten Stjle.
The Influence of the big-ten type 

of play, which has been gEdning 
popularity will be felt as Glen Har- 
meson of Purdue becomes head 
coach at Lehigh Eind Benny Fried
man, ex-Michigan all-America quar
terback takes over the job at City 
College of New York.

Notre Dame football, however, re
mains the big influence at Du- 
quesne, where Joe Bach replaces 
Elmer Layden as head coach this 
year. Pupils of the late Knute 
Rockne, Eilso hold sway at Villanova, 
Holy Cross Euid Fordham.

New York University, Bucknell, 
and West Virginia, which sent Earle 
(Greasy) Neale and Denny Myers 
to Yale as Pond’s chief assistants, 
have yet to complete their 1934
StElffS.

Dask̂ ball
SONS ARE WINNERS

The Sons of Italy gave the flashy 
Spike (Jlub a trimming lEist night 
at the Rec 0-19. The Sons and Spike 
Club Eu*e keen rivEds in sports, the 
Spikes won out in a track meet, but 
the Sons made It one up by taking 
lEist night’s game. Vince and ’Angie” 
UrbEinette were the spark plugs for 
the Sons. Robinson played best for 
the loosers. Next week the Sons 
will go after their fourteenth win of 
the season against the West Side 
Boys Club. Games m ^  be arrang
ed through MsuiEiger DlEina of the 
Sons.

Sons of Italy (30)
P. B. F . T.
3 Dellafera, r f ............... 2 0 4
1 Georgette. I f ............... 1 0 2
0 Vince, r f ........................4 1 9
1 Mlstretta, c ..................2 0 4
0 Saplenza, c .............  1 0 2
0 DeSimone, r g ............. 0 0 0
1 Massaro, I g ..................0 0 0
0 Urbanetti, rg ............3 3 9

6 13 4 30
Spike Club (16)

P. B. F . T.
2 Rlemer, r f .................  0 0 0
1 Donaiue, rf ............. 0 1 1
0 Peckenbam, If . . . .  0 0 0
1 Muroh, I f ...................  0 0 0
1 Muldoon, e ....................2 2 6
0 R. Johnson, r g ........ i  2 4
0 Howroyd, i g ...............0 0 0
2 Robinson, Ig ............. 4 0 8

t  7 5 19
Referee, Antonio. ‘
Score at halftime, 14-13, Spike 

Qub.

BUDDIES DEFEAT FL.4SHES

The West Side t ’uddies defeated 
the Flashes In a rough u d  tumble 
game last night at the West Sidft* 
Reo. The score at half time w ax  
23-8, Buddies. The final score was 
36-33. ChapmEin and Vennart were 
stars for the winners while Heafs 
Euid BEUitley were best for the loos
ers.

West Side Buddlee (86)
B F  T

Sargent, If ................................1 0 2
Vennart, r f .................................3 5 11
Chapman, c .................................6 1 U
Tedford, I g ................................. 1 0  2
Ford, r g ...................................... 2 4 8
Brlmely, r g ............................ 0 S ;2

12 12 M
Flashes (88)

B  F  T
8. Veaco, U ••••.,..»«• ..WMM..0 1 i '  
B aatley .'tf 2 C.
C. TCurrlson, c  . . . . k*:.:..:.... 2 8  2u.
A. Btiedl. Ig .0  8  'IF’
T. Gigelo, rg  . . . . . . .  .»,«»..• .8  4  >
D. Hagttftow, c . . . . . . . .V .:..2  8  tel
H. Heafs, Ig ..»••• • • a Ka aS 6 2# '

J .
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LOST AND POUND 1
Lo s t  — s u m  o f  m o n e y

check, between Depot Square and 
Biesell street, on 6:45 bus from 
Depot Square. James McGugan, A. 
k, P, Tea Company, Depot Square.

IjOST—AUTO ROBE tan and black,
from milk truck. Please call 4762.

1X3ST—VICINITY Hartford Rbad
( ia>o ling, Ictlery M.H.S. 1934. In
side initials. Reward If returned 
Herald office,

l o s t —MONDAY NIGHT all gray 
cat, with four double paws. Tele
phone 3541.

Want Ad lale

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 8063, 
8860, 8864.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York, 
Tel. 3063—8860 or 8864.

REPAIRING 23

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count Mz ETerag. words to a llae. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
•acb count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum eoet Is 
price of three lines.Line rates oer day for transient 
ada Blleetlve March IT, 1S3TCar.h Charge 
I Consecutive Uaye ..i 7 cts 8 Ots
t Consecutive Days ..I I ots 11 ets
1 Day .......................... 1 11 ou  II ots

All orders for Irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or sU days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only tor the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "tin forbids": asplay lines sot
•old.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon of the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must oonform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the puuish- 
srs and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re* 
selved by 18 o'clock noon; Satu*'dayii 
16:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads art accepted over ths telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a oonvenlencs to adverUssrs, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at ths busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 

. RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ade 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

UPHOLSTERING—  Fabric prices 
are rising. Have your upholstered 
furniture made like new by our ex- 
periencec upholsterers at the OLD 
LOW prices. Samples and estimates 
furnished. Watldns Brothers, 935 
Main street Phone 5171.

TAILORING— D Y E IN G - 
CLEANING 24

I e e ^ : e  e e e s . s e  e . e  e i t t i  • 
e e e e  • ( • • # . • • • • • • • • • «

• • • • • • r e e t j e e e n e e e

SUITS MADE TO ORDER at new 
low prices. Fine tailoring, expert 
repairing, cleaning and pressing. 
For service dial 4798. L. DIsuiê  56 
Clinton street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEIA.UTY CULTURE—Earn while 

learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

SALESMEN
WANTED 36-A

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
11 ORCHARD STREET—House and 
garage for rent, modem Improve
ments, rent reasonable. Call Rock
ville 977-3 or inquire 11 Orchard 
street.

LOCAL PER CAPITA 
DEPOSITS $459.73

Savings Bank Average in 
Town Below Hartford and 
New Haven.

SPECIALTY SALESMAN to travel 
by large eastern concern opening 
new branch offices in Manchester 
and throughout New Englsmd; also 
several men for local work. Men 
selected ■will receive guaranteed 
salary, transportation plus com
mission to start. Apply 9 a. m. only. 
House and Hale Bldg., 953 Main 
street, Room 26. Mr. Grassman.

ARTICLES EUR SALE 4j>

CANADA’S LEADING POET 
COMING TO ROCKVILLE

Wilson MacDonald to Read 
Some of His Works Sunday 
Night at Union Church.

Wilson MacDonald, Canada’s Poet- 
Laureate, will visit Union Congre
gational church, Rockville, on Sim- 
day evening next, and will read some 
of his beautiful poems. The service 
is at seven o’clock, and everybody 
will find a hearty welcome. A  dou-

JncLnleji
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Read The Herald Adrt.

FOR SALE—HAYWOOD Wakefield 
baby carriage, in good condition. 
Price reasonable. Inquire at 21 
Strong street.

FUEL AND FEED 49 A
FOR SALE—MIXED dry hard 

wood, also green hard wood, $4 
per load. H. Hutchinson, telephone 
Rosedalc 55-2.

FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME range 
oil has more “heat units’ . The 
Rackliffe Oil Co. Phone 3980.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

The per capita wealth of Connec
ticut towns and cities, as measured 
by mutual savings bank deposits, 
reflects the broad distribution of the 
state’s capital. Farmington stands 
at the head of the list with an aver
age savings bank account of 810, 
740.19 for each one' of its 1,131 cltl 
zens. Manchester’s average was 
3459.73 per person.

Throughout the state the average 
of accounts is highest in smaller 
communities but even in large cities 
it mounts to substantial figures. On 
January 1 the per capita average in 
Hartford was 5653.80, in New Ha 
ven 5479.18 and in Bridgeport, the 
third largest, 5520.28. If every man 
woman and child living in the three 
communities had saved the same 
amount each one would have had 
the sums named.

A little study of the state’s sav
ings bank figures discloses mauy In
teresting facts. Of the whole popu 
latlon of 1,606,903 people living in 
the statft, no less than 996,215 had 
saifings bank accounts on January 
1. That was six-Unths of all the 
people in the state and they had 
5650,785,990 on deposit. This meant 
an average of 5653.26 for every ac
tual depositor or s per capita aver
age of 5404.99 for each person In 
the state.

President Chari--.'. E. White of the 
Savings Banks’ Association of Con
necticut pointed out that these fig
ures emphasize the 'vide distribu
tion of Connecticut wealth. “We 
hear a great deal today about un
employment Insurance, of govern
ment aid tor those out ot work, and 
various other plan.* to assure pro
tection for the Indi/ldual in times ot 
stress,” he said, “but no better form 
of protection has been discovered 
than an account in one of our mu
tual savings banks. It not only car
ries the assursmee ci security for 
the saver’s capital, but it encour
ages the individual to protect him
self by his own efforts. In the long 
run this Is the only practical meth
od. It is impressive to learn that 
six-tenths of the people In our state 
have chosen so well.’’

Wilson MacDonsild

McELUOTT
0)633 NBA S«vie%kc

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
GYPSY MOBELL and 'TOM 

WEAVER are married on the same 
day aa LILA MOTALING and 
DEREK BLISS, but while Lila lives 
In luxury Gypey has to straggle to 
keep expmsea within Tom’s Income.

After Gypsy’s son is bom her 
days become a dreary round of car
ing for him and oaring for the home. 
Tom is freqneotly away from home 
evenings a ^  Gypsy suspects be is 
interested in VERA GRAY, who 
works in the same office.

TJia oonleasea to Gypsy that she 
intends to divorce Derek and mar
ry MARKO BBOUBGHTON, richer 
and older.

GjiMy’s father ia seriously in
jured in a motor accident, bat re
covers. Gypsy Is so r^ieved she re
solves to forget her Jealousy of 
Vera. However Vera oontlnoea to 
pursue Tom, though he does not en
courage her.

T.tbi. divorces Derek.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXV n 
Tom didn’t understand the change

hie quartet will sing, and the service 
will be impressive and helpful.

Wilson MacDonald Is a new poet 
of power, “riding on the mountain 
tops.” An athletic poet who plays 
hockey and does it well, who ran 100 
yards In less than 10 seconds, a man 
who left a home of wealth and 
scrubbed a bar-room floor for a 
meal and worked his way across the 
Atlantic on a horse-boat at 17 for 
the freedom of writing poetry, a 
man of rare gifts; musician, artist, 
poet; any one of which would make 
a man famous, but pre-eminently a 
poet for our day and for sdl time, 
“a man’s poet" because of the vir
ility of his verse, which reveals that 
he has been woodsman, and sports
man on ski, a vagabond who knows 
North America from Greenland to 
San Diego and who writes poetry as 
widely varied as his travels, an 
amazing personality who is equally 
great on the platform as in his 
poetry; equally at home with m.as- 
ters of literature and with little 
children.

ICCAL FIRM GETS 
PAINT CONTRACT

USED MAHOGANY dining suite, 
round table, buffet, server, and set 
of 6 chairs, 530. Full size metaj 
bed, walnut finish $4. Full size link 
bed spring, 52. Glenwood 4-bum- 
er gas range with oven and broiler, 
$17.50. WATKINS BROTHERS, 
Inc., 935 Main street.

LUTHER LEAGUE DINNER 
RESERVATIONS CLOSING

FOR SALE— KITCHEN RANGE 
with attached oil burner, and hot 
water coil. Cheap. Apply 627 Cen
ter street.

WANTED TO BUY 58
I WILL BUY ALL KINDS of junk 
and live poultry. Highest prices. 
William Ostrinsky, 91 Clmton St. 
Phone 5879.

KOOMS WITHOU'l BOARD 5H
TWO SMALL ROOMS for one per
son, entirely redecorated. Tele
phone 6917 or 3726.

APAKTMENl'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR REhTT—FIVE ROOM flat also 
six room half house •with all im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

SIX ROOM FLAT, first floor, with 
all Improvements, steam heat, 
garage, rent reasonable. Inquire 
at 128 Summer street.

FIVE ROOM FLAT to rent, all 
modem improvements, $26.00 a 
month. Garage available. Elmore 
Hohenthal. Phone 6336-6220.

THREE ROOMS with private bath, 
southern exposure, rent reasonable. 
Telephone 6917 or 3726.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, 'with garage $20 month. 
Arthur A. Knofla. Telephone 5440 
or 4359.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, steam heat, and all improve
ments, garage, rent reasonable. In
quire 627 Center street

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS with all Im- 
provements, 132 Maple street ga
rage if desired. Apply 134 Maple 
street

---- 6

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

r o  RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ekl- 
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
TO RENT S E V E R ^  desirable 

five, six and seven roona hoxises, 
sliifle and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Eklward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8026,

P ersons W an tin g  T ick ets  M ust 
See A rth u r A nderson  N o 
L ater  Than T on igh t.

With a number of tickets still 
available, It was decided to post
pone the closing date for reserva
tions to the annual banquet of the 
Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church until tonight and 
sli members planning to attend are 
urged to obtain reservations im
mediately by notifying Arthur An
derson.

The banquet will be held tomor
row night at 6 o ’clock. The prin
cipal speaker will be Rev. Harry 
S. Carlson, president of the New 
England Conference Luther League. 
A program has been arranged by a 
committee neaded by Herman John
son, league president, who will act 
as toastmaster.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and E le c ................ .
Amer Super P o w e r ..................  4
Blue Ridge ................................  3
Central States Elec ................  2V&
Cities Service ............................  3%
Cities Service, pfd ..................  22 Vi
Elec Bond and S h are ..............
Ford Limited ............................  614
Midwest Utils ..........................  5-16
Niag Hud P o w ..........................  7%
Penn R o a d ..................................  3%
Segal Lock ................................  l
Stand Oil I n d ............................  31%
United Founders ......................  1V4
United Gas ................................  3
United Lt and Pow A ..............  4V̂
Util Pow and L t ......................  2
Canadian Marconi ..................  3%
Ma'vls B ottlin g ..........................  l ^

^!anchester Lumber Co. Also 
Submitted Lowest Price 
on School Job.

With a week’s vacation scheduled 
in the public schools next week, 
painting of the old section of the 
Hollister street scliool will be start
ed Saturday morning of this week 
by eW A workers, who have already 
painted the High school, Washington 
school and West Side Rec.

It was announced today that the 
Manchester Lumber Company has 
been awarded the contract to fur
nish paint for the project. Five 
local dealers were asked to submit 
samples of paint and the formula 
for each. These were marked so 
that the names of the dealers could 
not be discovered and then were 
turned over to an outside party for 
analysis and valuatloii, it having 
been decided to award the contract 
to the dealer who, in the opinion of 
the outside party, furnished the best 
paint. It so happened that the 
paint submitted by the Manchester 
Lumber company, which was select
ed by the outside party, was also 
quoted at the lowest price.

It is expected that a force of 
about 20 men •will be employed In 
painting the section of the Hollister 
street school that runs psirallel with 
the street; the other section, nm- 
ning parallel ■with Main street, not 
being in need of re-decoration at the 
present time. Corridors emd school 
rooms will be painted.

eW A  workers are employed 24 
hours per week but by laying off 
this week it will be possible for the 
painters to get in forty-eight hours 
next week, starting this Saturday, 
as the beginning and end of a week. 
In this way it is hoped to complete 
the painting before the school re
opens February 26.

that had come over Gypsy but he 
was grateful for the new peace and 
gayety in the house. Although 
Vera’s name weus never mentioned, 
her presence in the city—in the 
office, in fact—appeared no longer 
to trouble young Mrs. Weaver. Tom 
had heard of letting sleeping dogs 
lie and believed in the axiom. Vera 
was still pretty anxious to know why 
she £ind “Tommy dear” couldn’t be 
better friends. She pretended to be
lieve she had done something to of
fend him. In a thousand small ways 
she contrived to be near him, and 
yet so innocently were the encoun
ters managed that he could never 
be certain they had been engineered. 
If It had not been for Gypsy’s earlier 
suspicions he would have put him
self down as a fatuous fool for even 
considering the matter.

But there were no two ways 
about it, he couldn’t ever bring 
Vera and Gypsy together. They 
didn’t like each other and never 
would. Vera was a good business 
womam. There were plenty of things 
he would have liked to discuss with 
her outside the office. Her mind wais 
keen. She had a feline shrewdness. 
And so it was that he fell again and 
again Into small traps of her mak
ing. He would be luuchlng at the 
sandwich bar and she would appear 
beside him with a plate of cold cuts 
and a salad. Tom would listen, talk, 
smile while the lovely woman at his 
side, her gilt hair just showing un
der the demure small hat, would 
murmur, encourage, applaud.

"You handled Whitman exactly 
right. Tommy.”

“Think so?” Even a clever man 
likes flattery. Tom Weaver was not 
stupid and he enjoyed appreciation.

“ Do I think so? I know it, you 
blessed idiot.” Vera’s flashing smile 
belied the words.

“Bert's having the gang at his 
place Monday night. I wish you 
could get up there. The Manners 
people are coming. They’d be use
ful,” Vera would say with a spec
ulative look.
Tom would flush; stammer, get out 

of it. Of course, Vera understood. 
Of course, he was busy. It was quite 
all right.

“Dam it all,” Tom would mutter 
to himself later. “ I’d better run out 
on that girl. This will come to no 
good.”

Later, at home, he would talk to 
Gypsy about the Whitman matter. 
“ I got that soap account 1 told you 
about,” he would say with becoming 
modesty at dinner.

“ Oh, really, dear? Now where did 
I put that carving knife? Or where 
did Elisa put it? She’s getting so
ceu'eleas........ ” Gypsy would put
down the platter with the steak. “ Sit 
down while e'verything’s hot, darl
ing. What was it you were saying 
about something?”

Tom noight sigh a little. It wasn’t 
that Gypsy lacked Interest. She had 
plenty of it, but she was just ■wrap
ped up in other affairs. She might 
notice he looked a bit downcast.

“Tell me more about it, darling,’’ 
she might urge. “You know I’m 
thrilled to hear.”

And Tom might go on but the 
first rosy glow of his enthusiasm 
would oe dimmed. He would harbor 
the suspicion that Gypsy was more 
concerned about the sauce for the 
cauliflower than anything else.

Hunt Gibson had fallen into the 
habit of “dropping around” in the 
evening. These were the first warm 
nights of summer and in the city

the spell was evident. Gyrpsy, in 
thin, many-times-washed organdies 
from last season, would sit sewing 
under the amber lamp.

“Come in,” she would say wei- 
comlngly, “I thought you’d be out 
at the Lido Club tonight Ronny 
said you were all going.’’

Tom would go out Into the kitchen 
to stir up a cool drink and Hunt 
would ex^aln lightly that Tie had 
changed his plans at the last min
ute; something had come up.

Occasionally he brought Sue with 
him—Sue, looWng unusually pretty 
and extremely ■wraith-like these 
days. But oftener than not he came 
alone.

One night after Tom had closed 
the door after their guest he came 
back into the li'vlng room and stood, 
thoughtful and silent, for a moment. 
His quiet, listening attitude gave 
Gypsy pause.

“What’s up, dw llng?”
He stared down at her. “ I ’ve just 

come on something. That chap’s in 
love with you.”

She burst into a peal of laughter. 
“Where did you get that idea?”

He didn’t smile. “Happens to be 
true.”

Gypsy was annoyed. “Tommy, 
you never talk that way. It’s—it’s 
not a bit nice of you, really. We 
don’t go in for this sort of thing, do 
w e?”

“ Sorry, darling. Forget i t  Maybe 
I’m just imagining things.’’

They dropped the subject then 
and there but neither of them for
got it entirely. Gypsy had always 
she she despised young married wo
men who carried on flirtations— 
either openly or behind their hus
bands’ backs. It all seemed pretty 
cheap, somehow. But she found the 
thought of Hunt’s liking her wasn’t 
entirely unpleasant. Why, when she 
had been jealous of Tom, angry at 
him because he had been seeing 
Vera Gray, she had even entertain
ed the thought of Irritating him 
with an admirer of her own. Of 
course that w m  as far as she had 
gone— merely thinking of it. All 
wives, she reminded herself, do that 
at momenta; the spirit of retaliation 
is neither a noble nor a beautiful 
one and she was eiahamed now of 
her sentiments.

Just the same, it gave her a 
small, secret satisfaction to think 
that Hunt admired her.

Sue telephoned her one day and 
asked her to come to tea at the 
Vanderbilt, their old meeting place.

"I’d lOve to,” Gypsy said. "How 
does It happen you’re on the loose 
today ? ”

But Sue was vague. She would 
explain, she said, when they met.

It was warm, clear and bright. 
Gypsy wore her new printed silk, 
black with a scattering of field 
flowers, and her ■wide shallow- 
crowned hat. She felt cool, well 
dressed and happy, a delightful com
bination. Her steps fairly danced 
along the crowded pavements and 
when she came into the deep, high- 
celled hotel lobby v.ith Its furniture 
already gay In summer slip covers it 
was with an almost overpowering 
sense of well being.

Sue, In this dim light, was pale 
Her forget-me-not eyes were enor
mous and the few faint golden 
freckles on the bridge of her small 
nose made her white skin lock al 
mo.st transslucent. -Gypsy felt 
pang of concern. Why, Sue was ill 
really ill, and not one of them had 
noticed It!

They sat over their tea, two well 
dressed young women with pleasant 
voices, and no one noticed them 
particularly. One was dark, the 
other red-haired, and they behaved, 
the casual onlooker would have said, 
like old friends.

But the first words Sue said to 
Gypsy were scarcely what the cas
ual onlooker would have guessed 
them to be. She said, “I wanted to 
see you before I went away. I’m 
terribly ill. I may not be in New 
York again.”

“May not be___ why. Sue, dear!
This is dreadful. What is it and 
why didn’t you let me know be
fore?”

The hand stirring the cup of tea 
trembled and Sue’s under lip trem
bled, too. “ It’s nerves,” she said. 
"I ’m all shot to pieces. I’m going 
out west, to Wyoming, to Aunt 
Henry’s. I shall stay there— oh, for
ever, perhaps!”

Her eyes shone with unshed tears 
and her voice shook. Gypsy watch
ed her, troubled. Sue who had al
ways been so happy-go-lucky, so 
utterly care-free—what on earth 
had brought her to this state?

"You’ve been working too hard," 
she said. "And playing too hard in 
the bargain. Why, only the other 
day Hunt said........ ”

Sue interrupted her, eyes glit
tering. “ Hunt said what?”

“Don’t be so fierce. Sue,” Gypsy 
said gently. “He said you 'were 
burning the candle at both ends. . . ”

“Hunt said that!” Sue linked her

white fingers and stared out of the 
window at the armory opposite. 

Ha! 'That’s really funny.”
"Well, I don’t know,” pursued 

Gypsy. “He said you were partying 
every night until the small hours 
and that you’d lost weight and your 
mother was scolding. But I didn’t 
pay much attention to that. I know 
how she always w orries.. . . ”

“I don’t know what on earth 
Hunt Gibson has to do with me,” 
Sue said hotly and proudly. “It’s 
none of his business what I do or 
where I g o . . . . ”

"Of course, of course It Isn’t,” 
Gypsy said quickly. “He was only 
being kind. He’s so fond of y o u .. . ” 

“ Fond! Indeed!”
“WeU, Isn’t he your cousin, after 

a ll?”
“About a forty-seventh one,” Sue 

said with emphasis.
“Well, then!” Gypsy dropped an

other lump into her tea. She told 
herself she didn’t know what had 
got into Sue, she was so queer to
day.

The other girl’s breath was com
ing more quickly now. She was 
fixing Gypsy with a glittering, 
feverish gaze.

“Will you tell Hunt to mind his 
own business if he speaks of me 
again?”

“ Sue, dear, I don’t know what 
this is all about,” the other girl 
began placatingly. “ I’m terribly 
sorry .. . . ”

“ You ought to know,” Sue said 
with a shrug. “You ought to be able 
to guess. He talks of nothing else.
It’s G yp sy -----G ypsy...  .G ypsy.. . ”

Tom’s words came back ‘ to her 
and she flushed. What was Sue 
driving at and why did she look at 
her so accusingly?

(To Be Continued)

NEW AIR-MAIL SCHEDULE
Washington, Feb. 15.— (A P )— 

The revised schedule for the New 
York-Boston airmail service, an
nounced by Postmaster General 
Farley calls for two trips dally as 
at present.

Beginning February 20, depeur- 
tures from New York will be at 
5:30 a. m., and 11:15 a. m., with 
arrival at Boston at 7:35 a. m., and 
1:20 p. m. Stops at Hartford will 
be at 5:45 a. m., and 12:30 p. m.

The southbound schedule calls for 
departures from Boston at 6:55 p. 
m., and 12:45 p. m., with arrival at 
New York (Newark airport) at 9 
p. m., and 2:55 p. m. Stops at 
Hartford will be made at 8 p. m., 
and 1:55 p. m.

AIRPLANE RIDES 
FOR LOCAL FOLKS

PHot Horace WethereD to 
Take Up Passengers Sat
urday and Sunday.

Horace Wetherell, local pilot, will 
bring one of the Captain Sansom 
Air College planes to Manchester 
Saturday and Simday to fly passen
gers over the town. The ship will 
land and take off on the Globe Hol
low reservoir. Mr. Wetherell made 
a test landing and take off early in 
the week and found the space to 
be ample. ’The ship that will be used 
is a heated open tjriie Travelair 
powered by whirlwind motors. ’This 
is the same ship that Mr. Wetherell 
used yesterday in towing the hugs 
sign advertisement for his brother’s 
Neush display at the Manchester 
Auto and Home Making show.

The sign attracted a great deal of 
attention yesterday during the noon 
hour. 'The lettering on the sign was 
painted seven feet high and the 
overall length was 56 feet. Mr. 
Wetherell has been flying passenger 
planes for the past three years and 
has 853 hours of flying time to his 
credit. Through special arrange
ment with Mr. Robinson of ‘ he High 
school faculty, student tickets may 
be obtained at a reduced price. Mr. 
Wetherell will be at the reservoir 
from 10 a. ra. to 5 p. m., on both 
days, and will be oloased to answer 
any questions In regard to flirlng or 
enrollment at the Fl3dng College.

HOLD POLICY SELLERS

Bridgeport, Feb. 16.— (AP) —- 
David Brown, 26, and James Curtis, 
22, New Haven, negroes, were ar
rested here late yesterday when po
lice trailed their car and foimd them 
distributing policy tickets. The 
pair, who police say are members of 
a state-wide ring operating out of 
the Naugatuck valley, were held 
under bonds of $200 each for appeeur- 
ance In city court February 20.

'The trlggerfish camouflages it
self by imitating the tropical grass* 
es in which it swims.

(READ THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
Wee Scouty yelled to Buzz, the 

bee, "Oh, will you please explain to 
me just where you get the honey 
that you carry in your hod?”

The bee replied, “From flowers, 
my son. And gath’ring It is lots 
of fun. I’m very friendly with the 
flowers that spring up from the 
sod.”

"And, where’s your hive?” asked 
Goldy. "Gee, we’d like it very
much if we could see It. Is is near 
at hand, and can we follow you?

“We’ll promise no bad luck we’ll 
bring, ’cause none of us will touch a 
thing. We’re simply Interested,
Buzz, In seeing something new."

o r  Buzz just smiled and said, 
“Why, sure! Come right along. I 
guess that you’re nice girls and 
boys. Just follow on this path that 
I hhve worn.”

They reached the hive and Buzz 
then cried, "I ’ll pour the honey right 
Inside.” Then Dotty said, “Your 
hive is shaped just like a big acorn.” 

Real shortly to a flower they went 
and quite a little time was spent

Then

seems

in getting honey from It 
back to the hive they ran.

Soon Nick said, “Well, it 
to me you’ve seen all that there is 
to see around this place. We’ll find 
another new sight, if we cam.”

They roamed 'round through tbs 
woods a while amd then Nick shout
ed, with a smile, “Why I see my 
friend Spinny Spider sitting over 
there.

“ She’ll interest you all, I know. 
Let’s just go up and say hello. She's 
working at her spinning wheel. A 
web is in the adr.”

Then Spinny spied them amd cried 
out, “Well, what’s this gath’ring all 
about? Who are your little play
mates, Nick? I’ve ne’er seen 
them before.”

o r  Nick replied, “They’re Tiny- 
mites, who just roam ’round to see 
the sights. They want to watch 
you spin a while. (3o on, amd spin 
some more.”

(Dotty rescues a poor little fly la 
the next story.)

ALLEY OOP
IF 7H«7 BOZO CATCHES KE, I'LL 

NEVER BE ABLE TO WARN PAPA GUI 
THAT TH' REVOLUTIONISTS HAVE 
SBZEO TH' PALACE AN’ CAPTUR-

Wootietoo Isn’t So Dumb! By HAMLIN



SENSE and NONSENSE
The dog is nmn's best friend. Up  

you keep e  dog, there's never any
thing left for bash.

First Business Man— What be
came of your secretary?

Second Ditton— I  married her and 
now she's my treasurer.

The following advertisement re
cently appeared in the Lexington, 
N. C., Dispatch;

“P O S m O N  W ANTED  about 
March 1. A t present time employed 
at City Hall, but will work if I 
have to. J. L. K., Care Dispatch,'

Life is like a game of cards, says 
a local man. Adding: "You must 
play the game with the hand that is overdraw; her account of her bank

Man— Does your wife ever over
draw her bank account?

Neighbor—No, but I  think she

dealt you. The greatest glory, 
after all, is winning with a poor 
hand, and the greatest disgrace is 
losing with a good one,"

Consider the Hammer—
It keeps its head.
It keeps pounding away,
It doesn't fly oft the handle.
It  flnds the point, then drives it 

home.
It  is the only knocker in the 

world that does any good.
It  makes mistakes, but when it 

does, it starts all over.
I t  looks at the other side too; and 

thus often clinches the matter.
I f  you are inclined to lose your 

bead and fly off the handle, "Con
sider the Hammer,"

They were a young couple. They 
bad been married three months and 
were having their first quarrel, 
which shows that they were a re
markable couple;

She ( icily )T-E\ddently you regret 
having married me. 'The step is 
not Irrevocable, however. I f  ,you 
care to be released from your bonds

He (interrupting, impatiently) — 
No, I'm  no 90-day recruit. I  en
listed for the term of the war.

She couldn't think of any retort, 
so she maintained a scornful silence.

Irving—Cob I Teacher, looklt de 
bolrdl

Teacher—No, not "bold” , bird,
Irving—Veil, anyhow, it sings 

just like a bold.

Wonder how the moths are liking 
the new rubber bathing suits this 
winter?

I f  jrou are poor, w o rk , , , , I f  you 
are burdened with seemingly unfair 
responsibilities, w o rk . . . . I f  you are 
happy, w ork ... .Idleness gives room 
for doubts and fears---- I f  disap
pointments come, keep right on 
wording. I f  sorrow overwhelms 
you and loved ones seem not true, 
work. I f  health is threatened, 
work. When faith falters and rea
son fails, just work. When dreams 
are shattered and hope seems dead, 
work. Work as if your life were 
in peril. It  really is. No matter 
v/hat ails you, work. Work faith
fully—work with faith. Work *8 
the greatest remedy for both men
tal and physical afflictions.

Move On!
I f  you do not like your home 

town, or the speed at which it 
grows;

I f  you do not like its scenery, or 
its climate, or its shows;

I f  you do not like the people that 
your home town fascinates,

There are cars and trains now 
leaving for some forty-seven states.

I f  you cannot boost your home 
town, where men rise and fall each 
day;

I f  you cannot use the bright sun
shine to make glad somebody's way,

I f  you cannot join in boosting, 
then you must have knocking traits.

And they’re selling tickets daily 
for some forty-seven states.

account to impress the neighbors.
" "I ■

A  private law practice as we un
derstand it, is where a lawyer tries 
to keep himself out of trouble.

A  Boy Is Loved 3y What His Fa
ther Is And Not By What His Fa
ther Says.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The Trans-Siberian railroad is 

10,000 miles long, and is the world's 
longest.

India contains more than 20,000,- 
0(X) widows; 300,000 of these are 
under 2S years of age.

The British Parliament held that 
country to be in a state of war 
with Germany until Aug. 31, 1921.

A. F. Schiffely rode a horse from 
Buenos Aires to Washington, D, C.; 
the trip required two and one-half 
years and ended in 1932.

Houston is the largest city in 
Texas.

Four expeditions have flown over 
the North Pole,

The port side of a ship is its 
left aide.

The fact that animals have no 
personality is thought to be proved 
by the fact that they do not recog
nize themselves in a mirror.

The lawnmower was Invented by 
A. M. HiUs in 1868.

Ohio was the first state to pro
vide a law censoring motion pic
tures.

Fountain pens were in use before 
1786.

The parachute was first used in 
France.

The bagpipe is not only widely 
used In Scotland, but also in Po
land, Italy, and southern France..

Amber is a fossil resin derived 
from extinct coniferous trees.

Flapper Fanny Says
_________fteo. U. S. FAT. Off._________

gcAOv;

Girls good at a number of things 
are the ones who count.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

1 CALLED OM TVIOSE WfIDS 
AND TPIED To PRIGWTEN 
'EM..BLTTTUEY DONT scare
A arr! tuey aint 

THAT Î IND, MR
SCUTTLE .’ < W-J

b a t s ! Y ou  DIDN’T  
T R y ! !  1 COULD PIND 
A  WAV, IF 1 LOOKED 

WARD ESIOUCW

♦\

\NELL..-TUEN CO AHEAD AND 
D o  IT...You CERTAINLY LOOK THE 

PART ? 1 AIN'T IN FAMoR OF PEST
ERING kIDS, ANYWAY....I'M GONNA

QUIT!/

W J I2

YOU CAKIT

I'VE ALREADY PAID You 
^ 5  For MAKING THOSE 
kIDS LAY OFF THAT IN- , 
VENTION OF THEIRS....! 
HAVENT TtiLD 'TbU lb  (JUIT!! 
WHATS THE IDEA?

LISTEN? IF I  SPENT AU DAY EXPLAIN
ING —• AND DREW PICTURES TO 

ILLUSTRATE IT-YOU STILL WOULDNT 
UNDERSTAND...NOUteE TOO HARD 
BOlLEOf I'M JUST PU1TTIN '-AN ’

THATS FINAL 
n

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N W O  H E R A L D , M A K O H E S IB R ,  C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  1 8 ,1 M 4 .

Toonerville Polks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
6ranpm<» v̂ teRTLE Nevea goes to the m o vies  ,

‘ C '®  ’  'r fC  ' i

-

P A G E  E U S V r o r

By Gene Abern

T w e  w E A x m u b rrE w s — }

SPRANG OUT EVERY EAJ6H,
COMPLETELY ENClRCUNiS MEf 

THE\R c h ie f  APPROACHED; - 
SW INGING A VICIOUS LOOWV^G 
MACHETE^ WHILE I  CALMU< 

U T  AC lG A 'R ‘’̂ THES4‘-^uft^p  ̂
V ^ O V S / F - 'A C K -  E cS A I D * - ^  

V^ASP-KAF-F- My VOICE
\S  f a il in g  M Eŵ

<5ftTTlNG " 
l a -r y n s /t i^ ^

tLL ONLY 
BE HERE a ' 
COUPLE OF 
MORE t>AVE,; 
SO ITS JUST , 
AS WELV..NOW,, 
Nqr TOTBLL 
th e  GABBY^

B L O H E
that  1‘m  ,
WAPO O F 3.?. 
W E A R IN G L

T H E R fiS O N E T C ^ U  
TH WHA5THOT 
CASey Th MASOR 
HAG TALKED CO 
MUCH,TO OC 

6RUNCH,THAT 
HE HAS 7U«T 
A8CXJT WORN 

TH'TREAD 
OFF HIS
voice.

t

A

i

(0

S( ORCHY SlVniH
// 5 y  M I L L 6 R 1 c o m  m c r b  a  m i n u t e !  T  

w a n t  16  INTR0DUC6 you Tb A FRieVD 0FMIU€.

"  ] i

WB. u. a Pat. orr,,f> IW4 ST MA

S p_  M T ^ .G R U M C H  , 
COULD H EA R ,TH \S# /  

WOULD B E  A  
“R E U E F -

l l - iB

j :

Miller’s Story
TH/5 H ^CoRCMY ̂ iTM-CONFlDeVTMLLy, HE 
15 lNTeFe5TgP IN THg TIOUNDA PASS TRIP 
you T o o k  TH5 OTMCR NICjHV^TSLL HIM 

WHAT HAPPBNSP
'  W B U -^

BR

/V^ILLgR,^ k n o w  yOUR 
eXPLANATlON D iDNTT^LLy
With th e  facts as  w e
FOUND THEM, BUT NBITH5R 
PID HUMPHReyS' NOP. 
STANPl$H*S — SOT PICAS&
T g u  fcopoHY  w h a t  you
-rHlWKTDOK PLACE.

NATUPAUYt
MP . CURTIS, I  

know  r r  SOUNDS 
UNReASoNAgLE- 

ANP X Do n 't  w ish  
APPEAR RiDiCOLOUS

Bu t  I  cooLpNTHAve 
Been pream/n g t h a t  

N IG H T -

By John C. Terry
“  r  T6oA* d A A  ON SCVMPOIE, 4 1/ A.m
Fo l l y  cM £cf(so^ev6FyrH tN4 a /c.^A A a

HEAPEO f o r  "naoNPA PASS —  '*

WASHINGTON TliBS 11
6 i m e  a i r ;  j

ByOane OUT OUR WAY
• UM 11u A. r.. AB KlfkM RtMmi

J

MURDER*
WHEE*»vc
'EM tH' WORKS*;

 ̂HOORAY FOR THE BRAV^ 
PIRE LADDIES*

v; j

,1 r'.
L ------- ------------------------------------

f 'V l in 'S  TH E  H E M  S P O O K ?
UP, BLAST YOU, AND TELL -  ^ ----"
WHA'TS THE BICi ID£^.

^  TH E M  HILLS;THERE, ODD? 
OH, NO M A 'A M * THEY H A lH T  
ODD, WHEN YUM KNOW HOW 
THEY COME THERE—  T H ’ 
COOK SWEEPS TH ’ DIRT DOWN 
TH ‘ CRACKS OF TH' COOK HOUSE 
AN, WHEN IT e r rs  f u l l  u n d e r 
n e a t h  , WHY, h e  h a s  to  m o ve

T H ' HOUSE — T H I S  USED 
TO  BE A  P LA IN S

c o u n t r y .

SALESMAN SAM

MEET TH9 brains of 
THE OUTFIT?

SAIL " 
WEBSTER**

e\. c IMA lY N(A euvwc. ino, nra. i'. >

M A ’ A M -  EF Y E W ’ LL  
A S K  S O M E B O D Y  

W H O  H A IN T  A  L  —  
1 m e a n , H A IN T  A  

W IN D B A G , T H E Y 'L L  
T E L L  Y E W  TH E M 'S  

T H ' EDGE O ' T H ’ 
S A N D H IL L S .

By WUliams

m. u. t. PAt.bPP.

ll

T H E  M O U N D  B U IL D E R * CT.P.WiLLlAf^^ 
* <«34 ev AM eCTvwi. iNe.

TUaT  KARO-301 L «6  
SIU_ COLUaCrtiR. A?»Te|i Ya  

F6R. T h a t  s u it  o ’ c L o iu e s i

O W W . COATtH P*lt 
TW^oco .A «c a fte  

imTA m i m I.

GAS BUGGIES

Sam’s Equal To Itl
^ S f ^ v l  T IR 6 0  T lY lU ’ TA COLLecK

Oi-, 3 IUL FROY\ YOUSfel KOUi'O Yea.
U K t i T  iP Co SICK. A LA CO Yep. OM 

J. YA?
couVTfoesiT way
eccaP tao- 
prov/(6«c>, 
iT i  good/

0dCLL,HOWO Ya  
LIKE iT IP I'O <HVC 

YA A GOOD PAe,TtIM TH' CAOUTW?

H Aj b e l l e  A IN 'TA<»UY
IN O 'S DUfAP WOT's B IO  
CMOUOH Ttv G-W*. M E  A 
OOOD PAsTe iw T H 'woUTh I

OH, Y e s  THeRC 
S,S0066.THeaRT

By Small
i r b ' . t iv y  a  SAMPLC^

u s e  OP o u e  o c m t a l
CR.C.AM1

DRUGS

6 iMa

With the Signal Green By Frank Beck

f i l f u T H O U G H
THERCS A  

TEMPORARY 
l u l l  in  u t o p ia 's 
MYSTERY CRIME 

AC TIO N  
A  PLENTY  
19 COMING  

AND WILL BE 
HERE IN NO  

T IM E  AT THE 
PRESENT 

RATE IP 
NOBODY  

OETB THEIR 
SIGNALS 

MIXED AND  
RUINS THE 
RIGHT-0-VNAY.

S. )M4 N’.y.T«,au»t«. iM«.

8 ^

i
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BACK AGAINl 
VA L JEAN

Fridaf, Febmaiy 16th 
School Street Rec

AdmlMleB tSo.

ABOUT TOWN
' Hrf, MyrU White and Jobs 
Akrlgg were the flnt prize winners 
at the card party held last night for 
the benefit of Sunset Council, De
gree of Pocahontas, at the home 
of Mrs, A . A , Hennequln, Sr„ 
32 Cottage street. Mrs. Heime- 
quin and her son won second hon
ors and Mrs. Florence Plltt and Mr. 
Hennequln, Sr., consolation. Re
freshments were served and it was 
annoimced that the next party 
would be held at the home of Mrs. 
Myra Fitzgerald of Cottage street.

The ladies of St. Bridget’s parish 
will meet tc-night at 7:30 in the 
basement of the church to make 
plans for a luncheon for the 125 
priests who will be here Saturday 
for the funeral of the rector, Rev. 
C. T. McCann.

The Manchester Girl Scout coun
cil will have a get-together tonight 
at the Highland Park clubhouse. 
Supper will be served at 6:30 under 
the'direction of Chairman Mrs. W. 
J. Thornton. Games and a general 
good time will follow. All officers 
and Brownie leaders are expected.

St. Mary’s Woman’s auxiliary is 
sponsoring the course of Lenten lec
tures by Rev. J. S. Neill on the sub
ject of “What a Churchman Should 
K»iow.’’ An invitation is extended 
to all to attend the meeting tomor
row evening.

Members of the Holy Name so
ciety of St. Bridget’s church will 
meet this evening at 7:30 in the 
parish hall. Important matters of 
business are to be discussed and a 
full attendeince is desired.

The Daughters of Italy have de
cided to postpone the card party 
they had planned for Tuesday eve
ning of next week at ’Tinker hall. 
Those having purchased tickets may 
have their money by getting In 
touch with Mrs. Nettie Aceto, dial 
6248.

The Manchester Mothers’ club will 
meet tomorrow evening at the Cen
ter church parish hall. The Sock 
and Buskin club of Manchester High 
school will present Althea Thurs
ton’s one-act play, “The Exchange,’ ’ 
under the direction of Miss Helen 
Page, teacher of English and dra
matics at the High school. Those 
who will take part are Frank Rob
inson, Thomas Danaher, Eleanor 
Wallace, Norman Rowsell, Michael 
Reardon and Ernest Berggren. Mrs. 
B. L. Knight is chairman of the 
hostesses from the Mothers’ club.

A son was born this morning to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Custer of 
Doughterty street at the Maples 
hospital on Oak street.

The regular monthly meeting of 
all groups of the Wesleyan Guild 
will be held at the South Methodist 
church’ tomorrow evening' at 7:45. 
Mrs. George P. Chandler of Hart
ford will speak on “International 
Relations,” and an old-fashioned 
singing school program will be pre
sented. Refreshments and a social 
time ■will follow. The members are 
also requested to bring to this meet
ing warm clothing for the needy.

AU mambart of tha Luthar 
Laafua of tha Bmantial LUtharan 
church who ara to act aa waltraaaaa 
at tha banquet tomorrow
ni^bt are aaked to meet at the 
church at 8 o’clock tonight.

A conference waa held thia morn
ing In the office of Town Treaaurer 
George H. WaddeU between repra- 
aentativea of tha Mancbeater Medi
cal aaaoclation, the Public Health 
Nursing aasocaition. Social Service 
workers and the town charity de
partment looking to cloaer co-oper
ation between the local unite.

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will have 
a sale of Swedish baked foods Sat
urday afternoon at Hale’s store 
basement, begUming at 1 o’clock.

The Brotherhood o f the Concordia 
Lutheran church and the baseball 
team of the church will engage in a 
bowling and a pool match tomorrow 
evening at the Y. M. C. A. All mem
bers of both groups are urged to be 
at the church at 8 o ’clock. Trans
portation wiU be provided.

The Y.P.S.C.E. of the Second Con
gregational church will entertain 
the yoimg people of the Windsor 
Methodist church tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock.

The finance committee of the Me
morial hospital auxiliary will hold a 
food sale and bridge, Thursday af
ternoon, Washington’s birthday, at 
the Masonic temple. Mrs. W. G. 
Crawford and Mrs. C. R. Burr will 
preside at the food table and Mrs. 
W. W. Eells and Mrs. D. M. Cald
well will have charge of card games. 
As the object is to raise funds for 
linen and other hospital necessities, 
a large attendance is hoped for.

A series of six Lenten services is 
plaxmed by the pastors of the North' 
Main street churches. The first will 
be held at 7:45 Thursday evening, 
February 22, at the Y. M. C. A. Rev. 
F. C. Allen of the Second Congre
gational church will cpeak on 
“Prayer At Its Best.” The attend
ants will have a part in the service 
by repeating some of their favorite 
passages of scripture.

John T. Munsie, general chairman 
of the soccer committee, has called 
a meeting of all members for 8 to
night at the School street Recrea
tion Center.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, will, postpone its 
■Valentine social and bridge which 
was to have been held tomorrow 
evening at the home of Mrs. T. F. 
Moriarty of Hollister street. The 
party will be held Monday evening.

Clan McLean, O. S. C. will meet 
at 8 tomorrow night with Chief 
Clansman James Edwin of 131 Hol
lister street.

Mrs. Barbara Russell of 169 Ma
ple street, is confined to her home 
as the result of a fall on an icy 
sidewalk on Maple street Tuesday 
A physiclsin who was called found it 
necessary to take two stitches in 
the back of her head.

Delta Chapter No. 61, R.AJd., will 
obeerve High Prieete’ Nif^t with 
appropriate exercleee Wednesday 
evenl^, February 21. All Royal 
Arch Masons In this vicinity are 
cordially invited to attend and a 
large gathering is' anticipated to 
g r ^  the past officers. Past High 
Priest Raymond W. Goslee will oc
cupy the EaMt chair for the degree 
and all the other chairs will be 
filled by Past High Priests. The 
Mark Master Degree also will be 
conferred. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

Helen Davidson Lodge, No. 98, 
Daughters of Scotia, will hold its 
regiuar meeting tomorrow evening 
at 7:45 in Tinker hall. A Valentine 
social will fmlow the business and 
each member is requested to provide 
one for exchange.

HNDS BREAK IN WATER 
LATERAL AT NORTH END

Pipes In Fuller Block Stores 
and Tenements Also Frozen 
This Morning.

Fire Company No. 2 of the Man
chester fire deiiartment will hold a 
regular meeting in fire headquarters 
Main and Hilliard streets tonight. 
There will be a short business meet 
ing aifter which an oyster stew sup
per will be furnished to the mem 
bers. Fresh oysters arrived this 
afternoon and provision has been 
made for an ample supply of milk 
to assure a first class oyster stew 
with plenty of oysters in each dish

FRIDAY
at PINEHURST-dial 4151

SAVE MONEY
The surest way to save is to insist on the foods that give 

yon the most for your money. Anything that doesn’t completely' 
satisfy you in food value, quality, and flavor is pretty nearly 
a “total loss”, instead of a saving. W. P. G.

Officer Winfield Martin, doing 
duty at the north end this month, 
early this morning discovered a 
break in one of the laterals of the 
water system on North Main street. 
The water was coming up on the 
north side of the street near the 
Spencer property, about 50 feet east 
of the break in the same street re
ported thre nights ago.

It was only yesterday that the 
Manchester Electric company used 
their thawing apparatus to thaw out 
pipes in that •vicinity. The water 
pipes in the stores and tenements 
in the Fuller block were also frozen 
up this morning and plumbers and 
electricians were at work there try
ing to overcome the trouble.

OmCERMUSKE
HURTINCRASH

Trying to Avoid Striking 
Dog, Hits Utilities Pole 
Early Today.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
February 14, 15, 16, 17—Automo

bile and Home Appliance Show at 
State Armory.

February 15— Annual meeting of 
Swedish-American Republican Club 
at Orange hall.

Tomorrow
February 16 — Annual banquet of 

Luther League of Emanuel Luther
an church.

This Week
February 17—Scotch-Irish Night 

at Orange Hall.
February 18—Annual Ice Carni

val at Center Springs.
Coming Events

February 23 —Ex-Service Men’s 
Night at School Street Rec.

March 9— Annual business meeting 
and supper of North Methodist 
church.

March 13, 14, 15", 16 — Annual 
Herald Cooking School at State 
Theater. Sessions in morning.

March 20— Annuel concert of G 
Clef Club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 2—Masonic Ball, State Ar
mory.

April 23—Ninth annual concert of 
Beethoven Glee club at High school 
auditorium.

Here Is Extra Value!
SEALDSWEET GRAPEFRUIT 

6c, 5 for 25c
Confectionery Sugar or Pure L a r d ........................... lb. 8c
10-Lb. Cloth Bags Granulated S u g a r ........................... 49c

FRESH FISH
OYSTERS SCALLOPS
Filet of Haddock Finnan Haddie

Smoked Filet of Haddock —  Salmon —  Cod 
Boston Bluefish Mackerel —  (Spinach)
FILET OF S O L E .................................................... lb. 39c

Fresh Halibut.
Salt Cod in Vi -lb. pkgs. and 1-lb. wooden boxes.

Birdseye Peas ......................... ....................................... ..25c
Birdseye B rocco li....................... ................... .. .23e

Strawberries or Raspberries.
^^^^^^TEm ergency Shelf
Robert Spaghetti Dinner, made by the original Sara Lee Oo. . . 
many people consider this the finest spaghetti Hinnar oombinaiion 
sold . . . usoally S2c. Friday, Sic, 2 for 69c.
Tiny Sardines, cross pack, 2 for 25c. Another good Sardine m 
olive oU, 4 for 25c.

Pinehomt

CARROTS b u n c h  6«
Orem Beans —  Pees —  Ck^dlflower — Beets — Spinach —  

Tomatoes — Brussels Sprouts.

C  & S. Coffee 
Maxwell House Coffee

29c pound
La Tonraine Coffee

. Royal Scarlet Offee

Butter O rax................
Beymond’e Donate new

.......................................................... .. Um. 26e
some ta saeorted peekeg es ns weU as eU
m.tm #•••••• • • .......... Vt dee. ISe

Sp«ci«l ctMTSCtSf lo«nt up to 
S100 o« psnonal nots with
out tacurify. O n ly  coat it a 
monthly charsa of thraa pat 
cant on unpaid balanca.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOOATION, /»c.

•4W 5) Mat* 91

MANCHESTER

tssfloei

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now on Display.

Come in and try It.
Kemp’s’, Inc.

768 Main St. Phone 5680

YOUR HEATING PLANT 
IS GIVING YOU TROUBLE

DIAL 6496
We wm Do the Work 
At Reasonable Prices.

SULLIVAN
and

HOWARTH
Plumbing — Heating 

96 McKee Street

FRIGIDAIRE
Excladve Agents

KEMP’S, he.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

i

Policeman Herman Muske re
ceived a cut on the left side of his 
face, a laceration of the nose and 
leg bruises when the police scouting 
car which he was driving crashed 
into a utilities pole on Charter Oak 
street shortly after 2 o’clock this 
morning.

Policeman Muske, who has been 
driving the automobile since Police
man Raymond Griffin was injured 
by an automobile on North Main 
street, had been to Highland Park 
where he made a trip around the 
paper mills in that p s^  of the town. 
As he neared the entrance to the 
Rogers’ Paper Manufacturing plant 
on Charter Oak street, a dog ran 
out from the driveway and across 
the road. It was directly in front of 
the car and Officer Muske in an at
tempt to avoid hitting the dog 
pulled sharply to the right. The 
road has a high crown at that point 
and, as be pulled to the right, the 
car’s front wheels struck ice. This 
caused the car to go off the road 
and a moment later the crash came.

Car Hits Pole
The right front wheel and mud

guard struck the pole. The force 
was such that Policeman Muske 
was suddenly thro’wn forward, his 
chest striking against the steering 
wheel and the wheel breaking In his 
hands. Flying glass struck him on 
the left cheek, just below the cheek 
bone, opening a gash from which the 
blood flowed. He was dazed for a 
time and the wind was knocked out 
of him; There was nobody near at 
the time of the accident. As soon as 
he could gather himself together, he 
left the car and went to the police 
box at Charter Oak and Spruce 
streets. He called the police station 
and reported the accident to Cap
tain Schendel.

When asked by the captain re
garding his injuries, he reported 
that he had slight cuts and would go 
back to the car and wait for Ser
geant McGlinn.

The street signal lights were 
flashed for Sergeant McGlinn who 
was told to go to Charter Oak 
street. In the meantime Captain 
Schendel made arrangements to 
have the car towed to a garage. Po
liceman Muske remained at the acci
dent scene until picked up by Ser
geant McGlinn fifteen minutes after 
the crash. He came to the police 
station, looked in a mirror at his 
face and readized the injuries were 
more serious than he had realized.

H* was at onca taken to the Maa- 
cheater Memorial hospital where 
first aid was rendered.

OoBtinaee Work
Muske did not go off duty when 

he again returned to the police sta
tion, but started to clean up bis 
coat which was covered with blood.

Then he went to work on bis re
port of the accident so that it 
might be on file in time for Chief 
Gordon this morning. It was 3 
o’clock when be started the report.

The automobile bad been taken to 
a garage by a wrecker and will be 
undergoing repairs for several days. 
The damage done to the car indi
cated that Policeman Muske was 

I fortimate not to have been more se
riously injured.

NUTMEG TRAIL DINNER 
HERE TOMORROW NIGHT

TOBACCO WORKER TOLD 
OF BROTHER’S DEATH

Manchester Police Locate Law
rence Gorman on South 
Windsor Farm After Tele.- 
t3i)e Request.

Entertainment and Program 
of Speechmaking Will Fea
ture Attractive Program at 
North Methodist.

The closing banquet of the Nut
meg Trail Epworth League Institute 
will be held tomorrow evening at 
6:30 o’clock at the North Methodist 
church. A group of the ladies of the 
church will have charge of the sup
per and a large attendance is ex
pected from the leagues that com
pose the Trail.

Rev. Crawford of Hockanum, dean 
of the Institute, will be the toast
master and the principal speaker 
will be Glen W. Fox, prominent 
Hartford attorney. Entertainment 
will be furnished by Leaguers from 
East Hartford. Certificates will be 
awarded to about forty members of 
the Institute who have finished the 
course in the various subjects dis
cussed during the six weeks’ study.

JOHN L. JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 6830

Insurance
Life, Accident and Health,

Fire Insurance, Fidelity and 
Surety Bonds— Auto

mobile and Other 
Casualty Lines.

MOTOR 
REPAIRS
We have brushes for aU 

types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

Hilliard St., Manchester

Lawrence Gorman, employed as a 
tobacco worker in South Windsor, 
but who has at times lived in Man
chester, was located last night by 
the Manchester police for relatlvea 
in a New Vork d ty  and given the 
information that hia brother had 
died.

The request for this Information 
came o the Hartford police depart
ment and the message waa relayed 
over the teletype machine from 
Hartford to Manchester. On receiv
ing the message here Sergeant Mc
Glinn replied that a.n effort to locate 
Gorman woidd be made and the re
sult given to Hartford.

Policeman Muske was detailed to 
bring the information to the broth
er. Difficulty waa met in getting in 
touch with Gorman at his boarding 
place in Manchester, but It was 
learned that he bad been working 
on a farm In South Windsor j ist 
over the Manchester line. It was 
here that the officer located him, 
disclosed the Information oi bis 
brother's death and then reported 
back to the police station. Hartford 
was th n notified by the te le t}^  
that the brother had been located.

HIGH GRADE

RANGE OIL
PHONE 5940 

For Prompt Delivery

F. W. Starkweather

The Manchester Public Market
Seafood

Fancy Center Cuts Swordfish. —  Nice White Halibut 
Steak —  Fresh Cod to Fry or in Piece to Bake.

Nice Fat Salt M ackerel................................... . 10c each
Swedish Imported Salt H errings.. • • .15c each, 2 for 25c 

Boston Bluefish to Fry or in Piece to Bake.
Fancy Mackerel —  Herrings —  Smelts.

Fresh Oysters from H. C. Rowe for Stewing or Frying.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Baked B ean s.................................................... 15c qt.
Home Made Assorted Cup C akes.......................... 19c doz.
Fancy Hand Picked Baldwin Apples.....................35c peck
Fancy Florida Oranges for Juice, 19c doz., 2 doz. for 35c
SPECIAL! OUR HOME MADE HOT X BUNS FOR 

FRIDAY ONLY........ .......................... ................15c doz.
Home Made Cookies, all k in d s ............... . — . •. • .lOc doz.

Best Pure Lard, 4-lb. pkg. for ............... - ........... ..... • -29c
Snowdrift in B u lk ......................... .................... ...... .15c lb.
10 Lbs. Granulated Sugar................................................47c
White Meat Tuna Fish, flaked for a nice tuna fish salad 
.................................... .................................15c can, 2 for 29c

DIAL 5111

Cleaning Special
Pick out two of your plain garments and call us to 

have our driver pick them um They will be returned 
to you perfectly DRY CLEANED and 
PRESSED for o n ly .................................... $1.50

Regular price is fl.OO per garment.

Dial 7100
i i r c K / .

836 Bfain Street

AT THE 
SHOW

THE -HeiV
GRUNOW
^SAFETY
- STYLE
-DURABILITY

in 0Deration
Y ou  must see them to fully 
appreciate their beauty and 
all-round value. Gnmowsirt 

low  priced, 
c o n s i d e r 
i n g  t h e i r  
o u ts ta n d 
ing quality. 
Let us show 
you why a 
GRUNOW
IS superior.

^ Ju in eu r
SUPER-SAFE REFRIGERATOR

CHET'S
SERVICE
STATION

Oakland Street

SEE IT 
HEAR IT

The
Century Of 

Progress
PHILCO
RADIO.

PRICE 8600.

ON DISPLAY
AT THE

A U T O
SHOW
AT CHET’S 

SERVICE BOOTH

To Be Given Away
March 16tli By The 

Miantonomoh Tribe, No. 58, 
I. 0 . R. M.

For tbe Benefit of the
Orphans’ Fund

Tickets
10c each — 3 for 25c.

ILJWHALECo
4rM AN CH ESTER /Xm ^

It heats.... 
i t  bakes....
’It cooks I

f —‘ -----

eeee

High-Glow

Oil Burner

Less
Instailation

High-Glow la adapt
able to all ranges 
having two (seven- 
inch) burners with 
s e p a r a t e  adjust
ments. Equipped 
with enamel stand
ard and two-gallon 
oil tank. Fully guar
anteed. Economical 
in operation.

Oil Burners—Basement.

The Only Electric Wash
er That Duplicates The 
Hand Washing Method!

Voss
Electric Washers

with Wringer Attached

1.50
The floating agitator is the ^only 
agitator that exactly duplicates laand- 
washing action. Full size' genuine 
porcelain enamel tub. Equipped wltn 
a genuine Lovell wringer with cusn- 
lon rolls. Limited number at this 
price. List price $54.

^Convenient Time Payments
Electric Washers—Basement.

S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  ■ CO.\tM

Special Friday Afternoon 
From 3 to 6 O’Clock!

C ig a r e t t e s

package
(3 for 29c)

• Lucky Strlkfi 
►Old Gold 
Chesterfield 

'Camel

FRIDAY only from 3 to 6 o'clock we offer these four popular 
brands of cigarettes at this saving. Limit S packages to each 
customer.

Remember--
All Saturday’i  food specials in both the “ Srif-

f

Serve” and Health Market go on Side every Friday 
afternoon at three o’clock. Get the Friday shop
ping habit— saves you tim e .. .saves you money!

"Self-Serve” Grocery—Basement

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Beat!

When In Need Of Range Or FimI Oil
PHONE 5298

The Bantly ^  Q i.
155 Center Street


